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Coventry

Charter Meeting Dratvs Few Residents, Many
vote for whom they want and 
let the chlpa toll where (hey 
may,”  he said, Bratnard felt

Last night’s  meeting of the David Rappe wondered If a 
Coventry CSiarter Revision Com- two-year term might not re
mittee, held at the town hall „  ,  ̂  ̂ •
and open to aU residents, was »  completely new be the tnriy demo-
very poorly attended. inexperienced council every

Rose Fowler and Jesse Brain- two years. be very rare if at least one por-
ard were present as represents- Mrs. Fowler was sure that . tvagn’t riected from the

terms, to give petals a chotoe, has said that the Probata Court 
hut a no-contest election was would bo eloaed from July S to 
not good for the town. July 11 for summer vacation.

A1 CanlHl suggeated that the Anyone having proMema need- 
i^ipatntive position  also be ing immediate attention should 
changed to two years to eltanl- contact Judge Howard Wolf- 

councU must stick to this figure nate the poeslfaUlty of people hanger In Tolland. Ho wUl bo 
and not supercede the vote of Just stagnsdlng after a year or Acting Probate In Rappe's ab- 
the townq>e<^e by allotlng ex- two due to lack of Interest or aelwe.

the charter be changed to elim
inate budget over-mpendltures; 
that the taiqiayers must be con
sidered.

Joe KOmfleld agreed to a 
larger fund, but added that the

Sills in ^Hoffman*
•nie

tives of the TVrwn Council, there would be a carry-over of minority party.
Hanoi Crane, chairman of the at least one member at each j  ,* •
ccTimlttee, asked Mrs. Fowler election who could help the cesalve amounts to town agen- U*"*-
fc her opinion on a nine-mem- other members, and for this o* ® $16,000 contingency neoDle had voted ttmisM that on certain
* r  council. , ^ n  it wouldn’t be necessary that the might not

For the purpose of easing the to have staggered terms to al- better off with a 2H per ,  «v/ etmina. ’ that a ceitiUn” ! ^  » a n »  amBxr /
work load of the members, with low for retaining experienced cent, approximately $60,000 Brainard agreed that 2H per and Zoning, t h ^  A NEW T O R I C ( A l ^  —

council members fund to allow the councU more cent or one or two mllla would pertlse was needed and t h m  New Tortt CHy Opera wlM
It was also felt that two- leeway in dealing with necee- give the councU flexlbUlty In might not be enough quallflM prsMnt a new producticn of

year terms were sufficient for sary extra expenditures that dealing with emergencies, but ^ e x p e r ie n c e d  people on the jacquea Offenbach’s  "th e
the Board of Education, and were for some reason not allot- that the councU should wait o oy d . ^ ,  Tales o f Hoffman" In its com
that this would insure that the ed for In -ttie annual budget. unUl the end of Uie fiscal year C arrm  ^  Ing fhU s«aaon.
members would be taking an Crane thought this would take before allotlng these funds for the 80 -^y  Umlt dldn t ^ c w  ttie Beverly SUls wUl sing the
active part in all decisions if the guess work out of allotlng over-expenditures. tWo paittes in town enough time iov« interesf in aU three tales,
they were Interested in re- funds Oiat may or may not be Jean Campbell remarked that to rwtanmend people to flH v ^  portraying Olympia, . OtuUetU 
elecUon. there. Only after this money every other year, unless an In- cancles on various cm m lttoM  and Antonia. Norman Treigle

would the councU dependent wishes to run for the and commissions. Crane said ^  t e  aU four charaotera who

one extra persem serving on the 
Steering Committee and anoth
er on the Finance Committee. 
Mrs. Fowler thought that it was 
a good idee; but she expressed 
doubt of the cumbersomeness 
of this number at a town meet
ing with all nine members ex
pressing opinions on each Hem 
on the agenda. She did feel that
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IOUS CHOCOLATES IN THE WORLD -J- 
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1122 BURNSIDE AYE., EAST HARTFORD 

TEL. 528-9586

OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS

for all intents and purposes 0 ,  ̂
that nine members would be 
better than seven.

It was suggested by Crane to 
relieve the apathy that some 
voters feK having only eight 
candidates to choose from for 
seven positions, that each party 
run six people for the council.
He also sought to reduce the 
terms from four to two years.

It was the general beUef that 
this would make the elected of- 
flcials more responsive to the 
wishes of the townspeople and 
more careful of spending.

Columbia

Students 
Honored 

At Windham
FHve Columbia students have 

been elected members of the 
1B72-73 student councU at Wnd- 
ham High School. Three stu
dents have also been named 
class officers.

Incoming sailors Marguiite 
Gosline, Gina Laramie and 
Sherri Levy were named to the 
council along with incoming 
juniors, Beverly. Rand and Lynn 
Sadlon.

Denise Ruzicka is the presi
dent of the incoming sophomore 
class; Mark Gudmundson was 
n a m ^  to the athletic councU; 
and Elizabeth CotMUKXi is on the 
advisory board of the senior 
class.

Gordon Smith, son of iMr. and 
Mrs. George Smith of Collins 
Rd., was the third ranking stu
dent in the graduating class at 
Windham tSgh School. WhUe 
attending Windham he was ac
tive in the dramatic club and 
served as vice president of the 
honor society for the 1871-72 
year.

During graduation cere- 
moiies. Smith received the 
Louis ^rand Memorial Scholar
ship of $100 given by the Lions 
du b . He plans to attend ’Trini
ty CoUege In the faU.

State Scholars
TTiree local young people were 

am<mg 16 members of the Class 
of 1972 named State of Connecti
cut Scholars. They were Nancy 
Andrychowskl, Rohin Kassman 
and Gordon Smith.

Lynne Robinson and Smith re
ceived letters of commendation 
from the National Merit Schol
arship examlnaUon.

Five juniors from Columbia 
were recenUy Inducted into the 
National Honor Society. They 
are Steve Kassman, - Sherri 
Levy, Debra Mathieu, Linda 
Plesz and Lauri Sihvonen.

March of Dimes 
A final tally for the town’s 

annual March of Dimes c<Ulec- 
tion shows a $16 increase over 
last year, with $243.60 collected 
this year.

It is the first time since the 
formation of the Eeistem Con
necticut Chapter of the March 
of Dimes that the goal was sur
passed, said Cathy Clark, execu
tive director.

The goal this year was $60,- 
000 for the 64 town area and 
the total raised was $63,000.

V'oter GaJi\’BS8
Registrars of voters Grace 

Pringle and Laura Szegda are 
working on the aiuiual voter 
canvass throughout the town.

Mrs. Pringle will canvass on 
the Andover side of Rt. 66 
which touches the borders of 
Hebron and Coventry and Mrs. 
Szegda will canvass the Leban
on side of Rt. 66 which touches 
Coventry and WiUimantlc.

Both registrars will wear 
identiflcaUon badges while con- 
vasslng.

Swimming Lessons
The swimming lessons at the 

beach, postponed from June 19, 
wiU be held July 8 during the 
morning hours, according to 
chairman Mrs. Audrey. Tuttle.

'There will be no lessons July 
4.

Jesse Brainard suggested that was gone
committee do away with need a special town meeUng Board of EducaUon, there is no

the minority representation on if funds in excess of 
the Town Council and the Board amount were needed, 
of Education, “ Let the people Steve Losin suggested

that contest and that tWs made for extended to 46 days.
voter apathy. She suggested. Opart Cloaed

that if there must be staggered Pidbate Judge

commissions. Crane
t>b represent the evil influence* In 

the hero’s life and -Mlchde Mo- 
lese will alng Hoffmann. JUllus 

David Rappe Rudel wUl conduct

Read Herald Advertisemente

Let Us Price 
Your Next 
Prescription

V
MISSES’ SKIIN.NY 

RIB TOPS
Our Reg. 

3.49 I 
3.99 2.77

Nylon or polyester skinny rib 
tops with short sleeve, button 
or lace front. Solids, stripes: 
sizes S. .M, L.

i r i f 'k 'k 'k 'k  i t  i t  it
¥
¥

Pre-July 4th 
H oliday Sale!

Not all stylea 
in all aiaea

BLOUSES AND 
STRETCH NYI.ON 
PULL-ON SLACKS

Your 
Choi CO 3 .9 9 «̂

Ruffle and lace trimmed 
blouses, crepes, poly cotton 
blends. Elegant styles. Slacks 
have 8 dart front for perfect 
fit; flare leg, stitched crease. 
Sizes 8 to 18.

6.66

P

MISSES’ 
SWIMSUITS 8 . 8 8 Our Regular 

10.99 and 12.99

JERSEY SIZZLE- 
PANT DRESSES

Our Reg. 9.99 
and 10.99

Washable acetate and Arnel
B  mini’s with matching 

>. Sleeve, halter styles. 5
to 13.

Selection o f Better 
Dressy Blouses

One, two and three piece fashions in panne, velour, nylon, Helanca, 
^  Spandex in solids and prints. Bikinis, sheaths, blousons, pitiafores. 
■yA niio’s.

C W I l i f f ”'A  P C  Novelties and classic styles. 8 ^  Reg. 
fZ ^  B y  P l a y lM * ^ ^  Water tight construction. to 4.50 5

I.ONG HALTER TOP  
HOSTESS 9OWNS

Rag. to
11.99 5.77

Nylon or double knit acetate in 
stunning prints. Sizes 8 to 16.

SEAMLESS MESH STOCKINGS
3

pair
D O X

Run guard top and toe, nude heel. 
Suntone or cinnamon. 9 to 11.
Our Reg. 3 Pair Box 2J25

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson, Tel. 288-9224.

PINE
PHARMACY

TEL. 649-9814

I
Jr. Boys'

Your
Choice 1.69 each

KNIT OR 
SPORT SHIRTS
No-iron poly cotton.
Short sleeves; 4 to 7

SWIM TRUNKS
Many styles and colors in sizes 
4 to 10.

NYLON JACKETS
Varied styles, some with 
hidden hoods. 4-7

GIRLS’ MULTI 
BATTLE JACKETS

1.99
Popular cirejackets, 2 pocket 
styles in yellow and blue. 7 to 14.

2 W AYS TO CHARGE

Y
Boys’
Your

Choice 1.99
Men

Your Clioiet’ 3.99 each
Mon

Your Choice 1.99 each

each

CAM P or W ALK SHORTS
No-iron poly cotton or 5 pocket 
camp shorts. 8 to 18.

KNIT SHIRTS
No-iron poly cotton, short 
sleeves, asst, colors 8-18.

t tennis style V-necks or 
crews. S to XL.TERRY KNIT SHIRTS

SPORT SHIRTS florals, geometries. S to XL. 

SWIM TRUNKS stretch knits, beachboys. S to XL

j^ l» ^ . » ^ ^ . » ^ ^ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

NYLON TRICOT  
DRESS SHIRTS
Perma stay collar. Stripes; 
14V4 to 17.

POLO SHIRTS
Smart ‘conversation’ prints - 
Budweiser, Country, etc.

GIRLS’ 2 PIECE 
TUNIC SETS

Rag. 2.99 
to 3.69 1.99

Prints and stripes in many 
smart styles. Also 1-piece 
culotte dress. Sizes 4 to 12.

B roth ers’ M INI HAND  
SEW ING M ACHINES

Take it on vacatipnl ^
Sews, hems, mends - for g
all small repair jobs. Bat- 
tery operated.

Mini Hand Sewing Machine 
With A.C. Adapter.
Works on battery or house current.

7.77
12.96

DO IT YOURSELF 
SHAWL KITS AND 

SHRINK VEST KITS

1.50 ea.

Choose from two most popular 
knits. Washablq yarn and in
structions included.

MEN’S DELUXE 
WAI.K SHORTS
Holiday
Pricsdl 5.99
Poly cotton Galey & Lord 
wovenplaids.Stripes.dobbys, 
solids. 32 - 42.

REVERSIBLE 
JACQUARD 

BEACH TOWELS
Our Rag. 

2.69- 
2.99 1.96

accent colors. Thick, thirsty, 
ideal for beach or pool.

M A N C H E S T E R  - 1 1 4 5  Tolland Tpke.
Sale: THURS. thru SAT.

Mon. thru Erl. 9:30 o.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9  o.m. to 9:30 p.m.

I,

Summer 
Youth Scene
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The W eather
Varikbla eloudlneaa but with 

chance ot thunderstorm to
night; low about 66. Partly sun
ny, warm through Sunday; 
highs near 80.
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Senate Approves 
■ Benefit Hike in 
Defiance of Veto

WASHINGTON (A P )— T̂he Senate adopted today a 
20 per cent across-the-board increase in Social Security 
benefits— the biggest such boost in history. 
----------------------------- ------ --  The Senate acUon came in

Back-Room 
Deal  ̂Says 
McGovern

the face of a warning by Presi
dent Mixon that such an In
crease vrould either strain the 
economy or push taxes up for 
millions of workers.

Tho increase was added as a 
rider to a bill extending for 
feur months the present $460 
billion national debt ceiling.

The amendment, qxmsored 
WASHINOTON (AP) — An by Sen. Frank Oiurch, D-Idabo, 

angry George McGovern has also would raise payroll taxes 
threatened to withhold support In 1678 and further in 1674 to 
from the Democratic ticket If pay tor the booet. 
he loaea the presidential nomi- In addition, It would put Into 
nation because ot whsd he effect for the first time auto- 
called "shabby back-room deal- matte cost-of-livlng adjustments 

/ In Social Becurity.
McGovern coupled the threat An amendment to substitute 

with a  stream of accusstlonB a 10 per cent increase for the 
directed at the Credentials 20 per cent increase was de- 
O o m m l t t e e  vote ’Ikursday feated 66 to 20. '
str^Hitng him, at least tempo- v  h e Church amendment 
rarUy, c f  more than half the would inxwlde $8.6 bUUon in an- 
271 delegates he won In Callfor- „ual addiUonal beneflU for the 
nia's primary. 27.S million recipients, the larg-

The committee’s 72-66 vote to 3̂4 increase since the system 
apportion tho 271 delegates was first set up In 1686. 
among nine candidates, rather effecUve date for tho 20
than awarding them all to ^ent would be Sept. 1 so 
McGovern, fueled tho unrest t^at It first would bo reflected 
simmering in a party searching checks received Oct. $. a 
somewhat uncertainly for har- ^^nth before the presidential 
mony between regulars and re- national elections, 
formers. jjmit leglrtatloa was

Hiat decision and another expected to cle^f the Senate by 
due today on a challenge to one mid-day and ^  back to the 
of the pre-eminent old-liners. House.
Chicago Mayor Richard J. Da- Thera, Republican leaders 
ley portended further ac- were threatening to block any 
rlmcnlous debate at the Miami acUon on the 20 per cent today 
Beach conventlcn opening July although they said they might 
10. The full convention will vote willing to take 10 per cent 
on accepting or rejecting Cte- (.gut
denUala Oommlttae deolslans. j^ 'an impasse dev e l(^ , Con- 

In his Initial burst c f  anger, —gg, may have to meet Satur- 
McOovem osdled the committee ^  ^g^t week, 
decision "the rottenest pollUcal ^ad planned to quit by 
steel I ’ve ever seen in my p<dlt- two weeks over the
leal career" and blamed Sen.
Hubert'H. Humphrey, his near
est rival and chief beneficiary 
of the ruling, tor engineering It.

“ I couldn’t possibly support a 
convention that would sustain 
this kind of shabby back-room 
dealing," he declared. "1 
wouldn’t have any port c f any 
convention nominee who would 
support this.”

But he tempered the asser
tion Ister when he told a  news 
conference In ’ Atlantic City,
N.J., that his Initial outburst began recording time has had 
"doesn’t reflect what I want to 88,400 seconds. At 8 p.m. BDT, 
say about this matter.”  midnight Greenwich Mean

"I  don’t want to make any .p^ne, today the world’s tlme- 
”  he said, and added keepers wlU add an extra sec-

Return to Paris, 
Says President

prepared to negotiate In a 
serious and constructive way. 
We will be prepared to nego
tiate In that way.”

He reaffirmed a  May 8 offer 
to withdraw all Americans 
within four months In return 
for a supervised I n d o c h i n a  
cease-fire and the return of 
American prisoners plus an ac
counting for those missing.

Terming this an excellent 
proposal, he added, as he has 
before:

‘ "nie only thing that we have 
not done Is to do what the Com
munists have asked and that is 
to impose a Communist govern-

WASHmOTON (AP) — To
day will be the longest day in 
your life.

Elvery other day since man

threats,
that, “ If he Democratic noml' 
nee is nominated according to 
the rules .
fair. I’ll support him.

■nte CslUonda dectelon u ^ rt 
McGovern’s chances for a first- changes were discovered
ballot nomlnaUon and gave new ^  development of
hope to his rivals.

slon
chances “ have markedly Im 
p r o v e d ’ ’ and criticized 
Mc<3ovem’s reaction. “ Anyone 
who would bolt or rush off in a
^ ; ^ z ^ m r ; i  s a r v e ;; ‘ i i ^ :  the
regard for the convenUon and hours to rotate on Ite 
lU procedures,”  he said. '

Sen Edmund 8 . Muskle’s registering vlbraUons of atoms 
campaign manager said his making up a molecule of a spe- 
man is "back In the race, very <=i^gas.
Btrraig.”  Most Muskle support- These
era on the committee backed tiny slowing In the earth s roto^ 
the challenge, though Muskle, tlon. To compensate, 
himself, declared neutrality. world’s master docKs 

The challenge, filed by sup- 1968 have been subject to fairly 
porters of Humphrey and other frequent, very *“  
candidates who ran behind 
McGovern In the June 6 pri-

(8ee Page Eleven)

WASHINOTON (AP) — Pres
ident Nixon has announced the 
United States will return to 
Vietnam peace talks in Paris 
on July 13 because he sees “ a 
chance for more serious dis
cussions.”

Holding his first television-ra
dio news conference in 13 
months, Nixon gave no clue 
Ihursday night to the nature of 
presumed secret dickering that 
is bringing both sides back to 
the conference table.

In fact, he coupled his veiled 
(^tlmlsm with a statement that 
"we have been disappointed in 
the past with regard to these 
discussions” —suggesting his
tory migkt repeat Itself.

’The Paris talks have been in 
the deepfreeze since early May.

During a 43-mlnute session in 
the floodlit East Room of the 
White House, the seemingly re
laxed chief executive also;

—Repeated high priase for 
Vice President Spiro -T. Agnew 
hut declared he won’t make 
known his choice of a 1672 cam
paign running mate until the 
Aug. 21 Republican National 
Convention draws nearer.

—Ebepressed hope the courts 
will uphold the death penalty as 
a  deterrent to such federal 
crimes as kidnapping and sky
jacking.

—B n d o r s e d .  In perhaps adoption of a budget for the 
stronger language than before, coming fiscal year, voted yes- 
leglaiatlon t o . tighten controls terday In favor of the lower 
over cheap and readily avail- $2,316,000 “ compromise budg- 
able handguns. et,”  by an 846-644 margin.

"I  have always felt there iTie original $2,366,000 budget 
dtouid be a federal law for the (Question Two on tho voting 
control of handguns . . . .  The machines) lost, 664-797. 
problem there Is to write the adoption of the lower

ammmmmmtStKKKKM budget represents an additional

ment on the people of South 
Vietnam against their will.”

To do so, he said, would "re 
ward aggression,’ ’ Invite future 
encroahements and "dishonor 
the United States of America.”  

At another point, Nixon again 
claimed success for his Vlet- 
namizatlot program while de
clining to say exactly when Sai
gon forces might be able to op
erate effectively without U.S. 
supporting airpower.

"We expect, ^rhaps, some 
more North Vietnamese offen
sive,”  he said, "but I believe 
now the ability of the South

(flee Page Five)

Tolland Votes 
Budget Slice
By BETTE QUATBALFt 
(Herald Oorrespondent)

A Chance 
For Talks

in such a way that It is g,.. 
and deeds with that

l&W . •
Board oi Finance met 

kind of h a n i ^  which ought to the out-
be contr^lea.*’ . * *u come ot the referendum, of-

He said he referred to toe j,g,gjjy getting toe 46-mlll rate 
"Baturday N l^ t  fipeclaU coming fiscal year.
whKto, he called "the major ,j^ g  ,gp^gg„,g  g two-mlU in-
source ct this kind of crimes

rate, computed on toe revalua- 
ted Grand List)!

Although Tax Collector Earl 
’Tolland residents, weary from Bggijg tvUl begin processing the 
two-monto struggle over toe tax bills at the 46-mUl rate, one

cloud still hangs over settle
ment of the budget controversy.

A hearing is still scheduled 
for Wednesday morning In Tol
land County Superior Court, on 
toe suit brought by Gerald Rals
ton and toe Tolland Education 
Association.

The suit calls for court sup
port of toe adoption of the orig
inal budget at the annual town 
meeting May 2, and toe dec
laration of all subsequent budg
et activity as illegal. ’This would 
include yesterday's second ref- 
erenqum, and toe setting of toe 
46-mill rate.

Taxpayers will get their bills 
about July U, Beebe estimated 
last night. The finsnee bo«ud 
has authorized extra help to 
speed the procesoing of the bills, 
which are due and payable 
within 30 days of the July 1

$60,000 in toe school budget on 
top of toe $421,000 already cut 
by tho Finance Board. Also lost 
In toe compromise budget Is 
toe $27,600 appropriation to cov
er toe costs of a new payload-

crease when compared withoo fho ntfomnt on the life wnen oompsTea wiui even though toe bills aresuch as toe attempt on toe life ,jjjg yggj->g adjusted mill rate of
44 mills (toe current 72-mill (flee Fage Five)

ond.
. .r .,1.. 1 . The purpose Is to correct a

** discrepancy In Ume-keeplng 
due to tiny changes In the

" t a ^ f w V y e a r r i o r  one'
of them to gain or lose a sec
ond.

ConventlonsU clocks measure 
time based on toe assumptioii

of Alabama Gov. George C.
Wallace.
. —Cautioned Congress against 

a n y  Inflationary or In
adequately financed increase In 
Social Security benefits. "It is 
not that we do not want as high 
an increase as possible,”  Nixon 
said. "But toe increase must be 
a responsible one.”

—Saw the economy making 
great strides, while cautioning 
♦tiaf he plans to do more to re
duce unemployment. ^  rotation plan for providing wrecker service to Man-

Vietnam was the d o m ^ n t gj^gg^gj. .yyjji gg  ju^g effect "on or about July 10,”  ac- 
topic and brought a qutek re- ggj.jjjjg  jg  announcement this morning by Police 
gponse from Ben. \ Q®®*̂ *® p u ie f  Tames R eardonMcGovern of South Dakota, James ttearaon. __________________________

the Although hopes seem to be

Moriarty Shuns 
Wrecker Plan

who hopes to wrap up toe j u m o u ^  ™  , Manchester M<̂
DemocraUc presldenUal noml- ^  ^  ™ Centir t  Sales on W. Center St.; 811-«a*4fKivi tifOAira Moriartv Bros, on Center ot. Is ___ ___ __ « ______ .nation within two weeks. ver Lane Shell on Spencer St.;

" I ’m always glad to see toe not P*®" ^  Gerich’s on Tolland Tpke.;
Paris peace talks open ag^n ^ ^ s  rot Intend ^  ® Charlie's Texaco on E. Middle
. . . , ”  said a McGovern state- P • a ' niihntnnUiU Tpke.; and Dillon Sales andment, "but toe best way to end Bros, has gotten a substonUal gj
tho war is to end It. Wo can portion of the wrecker business 
talk and talk and talk In in town.
Ports.”  Included in the plan are nine

Matthew Moriarty, president 
of Moriarty Bros., said today, 
"We feel this thing is an inter-

toe
store

minor correc-

McObvem’s war-ending for- Manchester garages, all mem- fgrence with free enterprise, 
mulz: Halt U, S. bombing, cut bers of toe Independent Garage jg no statute governing

(See Page Eleven)

What, Again?
Visitors to The Herald offices weye deluged this morning both coming and g(v 
ing In top photo Mrs. John McEIreavy of Porter St. hurries to the d(wr and 
at bottom, Roger Martin of Main St. hurries out. (Herald photos by Buceivicius)

off aid to Saigon and its forces Owners Association Wrecker 
and simply withdraw. Association (IGOWA). They tn-

Nixon said toe United States elude Arrierson Bros, on Cen- 
"wlll return to toe negotiating ter St.; Pete’s CItgo on W. Mid
table . . .  on toe assumption die Tpke.; Don Willis Garage 
that toe North Vietnamese are on Main St.; Lydon Shell on

it. We are going to continue to 
go out to toe wrecks. We’ve 
been, rendering this service for 
a great many years and people

(See Page Five)

Candidate McGovern Decides Nixon is ^Boxed In ’ on War-Win or Lose
WASHINGTON (AP) — Com

paring U.S. bombing of In
dochina to Hitler’s campaign to 
exterminate Jews, George 
McGovern says President Nix
on has boxed himself in on toe 
Vietnam war, even If he ends It 
by election day.

If Ntxon can end the war by 
November he could have 
stopped It during his first 
months In toe WhUe House, the 
South Dakota senator said in an 
Interview with The Associated 
press. That "should be clear to 
every American above toe level 
of first-grade Intelligence.

McGovern, the favorite to 
win the Democratic presiden
tial nomination, also said in a 
wlde-rangtog Interview: Demo
cratic Sen. Henry M. Jackson 
of Washington Is among those 
being left behind by toe party’s 
shifting center: McGovern’s 
new welfare-and tax-reform 
plan will benefit most Ameri
cans earning between $4,000 
and $20,000 per year, and he is 
baling up on monetary and 
economic issues.

Here are toe quesUons and 
answers:

Q. What are your chances of 
beating President Nixon?

A, I think defeating men like

Ed Muskle, Hubert Humphrey 
and George Wallace for toe 
nomlnaUon is a much more 
complicated and difficult task 
than it will be to defeat Nixon 
in the fall, where toe issues can 
be more sharply drawn.

Even assuming toe President 
ends toe war by elecUoi day, it 
should be clear to every Ameri
can above toe level of a first- 
grader’s Intelligence that he's 
timed that for political pur
poses, that he’s accomplishing 
nothing new that he couldn't 
have accomplished the first few 
months he was In office.

Q. Is there no way then that 
toe President can avoid those 
charges from you, regardless of 
what happens In the war?

A. There’s no way. Some 20,- 
000 Americans have died during 
his administration and scores 
of others have gone to pris
on. Hundreds of those who 
were sitting in those cells four 
years ago have sat there anoth
er four years under the Nixon 
policy. We’ve blown up another 
$75 billion.

The Ntxon policy on Vietnam 
is worse than toe Johnson pol
icy on Vietnam because Nixon 
had toe advantage of watching 
toe failure of that policy under

President Kennedy and Presi
dent Johnson from toe sidelines 
for eight years.

Beyond that, the slaughter of 
the Innocents In Vietnam is a 
blot on American history.

Q. If Muskle or Humphrey 
could win toe nomination, how 
would their chances to defeat 
Nixon compare to yours?

A. I think It’s possible that ei
ther Muskle or Humphrey could

defeat Nixoi. Ttey’re both very 
able campaigners. I think they 
could address the economic Is
sues very effectively. But I 
hoiestly believe I could do bet
ter than either one because of 
my long-standing differences 
with Nixon on toe war policies.

Another sharp issue that I 
draw with Nixon that would not 
be drawn by Muskle and 
Humphrey is the urgent need to 
substantially move spending'

away from toe military sector 
to building up toe country.

Q. Do you foresee any danger 
at all of any kind of walkout 
during toe convention or sitout 
during toe campaign by any 
sizable elements of toe party?

A. I don't,toink so.
You see, what has happened, 

as I said sometime ago, the old 
establishment center has col
lapsed. It’s  just gone . . . The 
old bipartisan Cold War poUcy 
is dead as a doornail. 'Die old 
concept of allocating most of 
the budget to toe military Is 
dead. The notion that toe rich 
and toe powerful should be able 
to avoid paying taxes Is gone. 
It’s just a whole new b^gam e.

Q .Summarize your plan to 
end toe war and get toe prison
ers back.

A. I would halt the bombing 
toe moment I was sworn in as 
president.

Secondly, I would notify Sai
gon, Hanoi and toe Provisional 
Revolutionary Government and 
other interested parties that I 
was setting a definite date for 
withdrawal of all American 
forces within 90 days’ time of 
the inaugural. '

Simultaneously I would an
nounce toe termination of all

military aid to toe governments 
of Laos, Cambodia and South 
Vietnam. I would journey to 
Hanoi if necessary on beh^f of 
toe early release of those pris
oners.

It's my opinion that probably 
toe prisoners won’t be released 
until our forces are withdrawn 
and all military aid to Saigon Is 
terminated. But I’m confident I 
can negotiate that kind of an 
understanding.

Q. Under President Nixon, In
flation has slowed down com
pared to the final months of toe 
Johnson administration, and to
tal employment Is up. How 
might tots affect your cam
paign?

A. Even If I were to accept 
those assumptions, the Ameri
can people want economic pol
icies that work more than once 
every four years.

I think the Nixon economic 
policies have been a failure. In
flation is entirely too high. He 
has not solved toe problem of 
unemployment. He has aggra
vated it. He permitted the farm 
parity levels to skid during toe 
jtime he’s been In office and ac
centuated toe trend toward big 
conglomerates, monopoly busi
ness, mergers and sweeping out

y.

of small businessmen.
The balance-of-payments po

sition has worsened. We’ve had 
a trade deficit for toe first time 
since 1888, last year.

Q. Do you agree with your bi
ographer, Robert Sam Anson, 
who says you arc either unwill
ing or unable to cope with toe 
technicalities of economic de
tails?

A. I've spent more time try
ing to broaden my under
standing of economics than any 
other Held. I really feel that I 
know the foreign-policy and na
tional-defense issues, tax-re
form quesUons, quite well. But 
it Is true that I find toe mone
tary and economic Issues diffi
cult.

Q. Can you say about your 
s o o n-to-be-announced revised 
version of your own welfare-re
form plan?

A. That’s going to become a 
tax-credit system under which 
most people will benefit In toe 
form of tax credits.

The people in an income 
bracket from $4,000 up to about 
$20,000 will benefit from the 
program through a combination 
of either cash grants or tax

(See Page Five)
(George McGovern

The Favorite?
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Watch Her Right Foot!
STOOKHWjM—In olden days 

In Sweden it was said that if 
the bride put her right foot 
sligtiUy ahead of her bride
groom’s  at the altar, she would 

the better of him the rest 
ct their lives.

Car Industry Booms
B R A S IU A  — Brasil's auto in

dustry, now in its 17th year, has 
grown dramatically. Between 
1967 and 1970, output increased 
85 per cent, from about 225,000 
to more than 400,000 units. In 
1971 it reached the half-million 
mark.

Sheinw<)ld on -Bridge y y  Xonight

363 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER

S TA R TIN G  FO R  
T H E  S H O R E 

EA R LY ?
STOP lY  FOR BREAKFAST AND BUY YOUR 
LUNCH M AKINGS FROM OUR DELI. . . .

OUR DELICATESSEN & RESTAURANT 
OPENS AT 6 A.H.

•  DELICIOUS HOME STYLE SALADS. MADE HERE

•  FRESH SLICED COLD CUTS, CUT TO ORDER

•  FRESH CUT COOKED ROAST BEEF, TU R K EY  AND 
CHICKEN PR EPA RE D  HERE AT . . .

MR. TU RKEY

■ M A N C M I S M K

C O N D I I I O N I D  • P 4 HK « | A t f  T M I A T K I

★  NOW  SHOW ING  ^

And
this time, he’s not alone!

In Color

C IN I..U . 
g P  NILIASINO

A' JUNE 28 - 29 - 30. JULY 3
M ATINEE  1 :00 - 2 :40 — EVENINGS 7 :S0 - 9 :20

SUNDAY, JULY-2 
1:00 ■ 3:40 - 4:30- 8:10 -7:50 - 9:30 

JU LY  4TH, TUE8., Same As SUN.

SATURDAY, JU LY 1 
1:00 ■ 2:40 - 4:30 - 
6:10 - 7:50 • 9:30

COMPOUND FINESSE
ASSURES GAME 

By ALFRED  SHEINWOLD
Hew do you play the trump 

suit in today's hand? H ie cor
rect play Is not very  hard, but 
only a handful of players in 
the whole country will custom- 
arly bring the iriay o ff at the 
table.

North dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead — Tw o of Dia

monds
West opens the deuce of dia

monds, and East takes two dia
mond tricks. East then returns 
a heart, and you win in dum
my with the ten.

You know that West has led 
from a four-card diamond suit, 
since he led the deuce. Hence 
East started with five diamonds 
to the ace-queen.

Oould East also have the king 
of spades? Impossible. He 
passed over one club. He would 
have been happy to bid one dia
mond if he had any side 
strength.

As soon as you have located 
the king of spades in the West 
hand, you riiould know how to 
begin the trumps. Lead a low 
spade from dummy.

Finesse With Nine 
When Bast plays low, finesse 

with the nine from your hand. 
(This might drive out the king, 
since East might have J-lO-x 
and play his low trump.) As it 
happens. West wins with the 
jack of trumps.

West returns a heart, and you' 
win with the jack.

Now you must guess. Who 
started with only two spades— 
West or Blast? I f  West, the king 
is now alone and you can lead 
a low trump to dummy's sice. 
I f  Blast, the ten is now alone 
and you can lead the queen of 
spades through West.

You have a fa ir  chance to 
come to the right decision. Blast 
has more diamonds than West, 
so the odds are that West has 
more speides th.an East.

When you lead the queen of 
spades, you finesse through 
West’s king and pick up Blast’s 
ten at the same time. I f  West 
plays low, your queen wins the 
trick; if West covers, you win 
with dummy’s ace and can 
draw the last trump with yoqr 
own established eight of 
trumps.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

Q-9-2-6-3; Hearts, A-K-J-6; Dia
monds, J-6; Clubs, A-10.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one spade. You 

will be In position to bid the 
hearts next, thus allowing to 
choose between the major suits.

Copyright 1972 
General Features Corp.

North dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
A  A 4 2  
(5 Q 10 7 
O K 8 
A  K Q J 9 5 

EAST

Sss Saturday’s TV HeraM 
far Oompleta Uatlnga.

WEST 
A K I5 O 854 
O 1074 2 
A  8 63

10 7 
9 3 2. 
AQ953 
742

Opening lead — O

T H E A T E R  T IM E  
SC H E D U LE

Burnside — "Godfather" 7:09- 
1 0 :1 0

Cinema I—"Godfather”  12:30- 
3:30-7:00-10:00

Cinema II— "W hat’s Up Doc?" 
1:30-3:30-5:30-7;30-9:30

State— “B e n "  1:00-2:50-7:30 
9:20

Manchester Drive-In—"B en" 
10:40. "Puppet On A Chain”  
8:50

East Hartford Drive-In — 
"Concert for Bangledesh”  8:45. 
"Panic In Needle Park”  10:30

East Windsor Drive-In—"Song 
of the South" 8:45. ’ "n ie Boat- 
nicks”  10:30

Meadows EUive-In — "Ben”  
10:45. "Fhippet On A Chain" 
8:50

Mansfield Drive-In—“ Dlsneys 
Song of the South" 10:00. "W Id  
Country”  8:30

Jerry Lewis Cinema—"The 
Last Picture Show”  7:00-9:00

‘Hair’ Cut
BALTIMORE (A P ) — In the 

rock musical, "H a ir ," a line in 
the hit song, “ Age of Aquari
us,”  tells of Jupiter being 
aligned with Metrs.

But it was the planet Mercu
ry which caused one of the 
g^roup’s performances here to 
be canceled.

The cast took the night o ff on 
the advice of an t^strologer, 
said a spokesman for the Me
chanic Theater, which had to 
exchange about 1,000 tickets al
ready sold for Uie performance.

"They mentioned something 
about Mercury being in the 
wrong bouse or something,”  
said Robert Gibson, assistant 
managing director of the the
ater.

5:00 (8) AU About Faoea 
(18) Jim and Tammy 
(24) Mlater Rogeia 
(80) Hogao’a Hefoea 
(40) I Love Lnoy 

SiSO (8) Tnrth or Oonae- 
qoeiWGS
(88) Hogaa’o Heroes 
(84) Eleetrie Oompaay 
(88) OUUgan’a Island 
(40) V f u n  

5:55 (8) Whafa 
8:88 (S-8-tt) Neifa 

(18) I  Spy
(84) Hodg^odge Lodge 
(88) To Tea tbe Troth 
(40) Daniel Boone 

0:80 (8) CBS News 
(• ) ABO News 
(8-88> NBC Newa 
(84 Zoom (B )

* - M  (48) Newe 
7:08 (8) BUI Ooaby

(8) WhaPa Bly Line?
(18) Dick Van Dyke
(28-88) News
(M ) Black JouniBl (B )
(40) ABO News 

7:30 (8) WhaPa Hai^nlng 
(8) JdvenUe Jury 
(18) BaaebaU 
(22) I Dream of Jeaanle 
(24) Trekking In Nepnl 
(SO) HoOjrwocMl Sqimgea 
(40) Dragnet

8:00 (3) (FHara. U.S. Treasury
( » )
(28-80) SanfMd A Son (R ) 
(84 Waahlngtoa Week in 
Review
(8-40) Brady Bunok (B ) 

8:30 (8-40) Partridge Family
(B)
(88-30) Movie 
(84) Movie 

9:00 (8) Movie
(8-40) Room 222 (R)

0:30 (8-40) Odd Ooiq>le (B ) 
10:00 (8-40) Love, American 

Style (B )
(18) 700 Club

10;M (S) Governor and J. J,
(1) This Is Your Life 
(24) Biarttn Agronaky 
(80) Golddiggers 

11:00 (8-8-SS-8A40) Newa 
11:30 (3 Movie

(8-49) Diek Oavett 
(22-30) Johnny Canon 

1:00 (8) Death VaUey Days 
1:30 (3) Movie

Published Dally Except Sunday* 
end Holiday* at IS B lisell Street, 
Manchester, Conn. (06040)

Telephone 64S-27U 
Second Class Postage Paid at 

MaD''be8ier. Conn.
SUBSCRIFTIOn RATES 

Payable in Advance
One Tear ...............................330.00
Six Month* ...........................  19.50
Three Months ........................ 9.75
One Month ...........................  3.X

‘Unicom
NOME, Alaska —  Narwhals 

are UtUa known beoauae they 
seldom venture bskyvr the Arctic 
CTircle. Only the males, which 
may be 18 feet long, poeseaa 
tusks.

The' tuck la the mammal's left

HfMmâ  Had Enonnoiu 
canine tooth, which grows hor- 
laontally to a  length of six or 
eight feet.

These tusks, once thought to 
be the highly priaed boms of 
the mythical unloom, were ex
ported to Europe, where they

Valne Once
were valued for their reported 
magical powers.

Queen EUlaabeth I rapked a 
"Unicom bom" 4unong m r  moat 
precious poaaesalonsy^tnd Holy 
Roman Emperor C h w e s  V  set- 
Ued a  mUUon-doliar debt by 
paying two “ unlcom horns.”

I n

Tlip
finBFatiipr

1BMI88
S M

wtL-m-
la B M M OAILYaT: 1:80>S:80- 

, 9 « )> 7 :A » « 9 « )

n V E R Y come
early
stay
late

B u ye rs  
50C A  

C a r  F u ll

IT’S A 
yreat way 
to spend 
a Sunday

UMEST MIUSCMENT 
rm IN NEW EIMUNO

HONl'S DAYS .MCll I S

EVERY DAY & NIGHT
iiu Uidmf; SUNDAYS

CNTme PARK OPEN • 1 PJN. 
A P m iN O O N

Badges On Sale 
1 P.M. to 4 P.M.
Good for All Rides 
1 P.M. to 6 P.M.

a a * s s « * a a a a

A T  N IG H T
Badges On Sale
6:30. to 10 P.M. 

Good for All Rides 
6:30 P.M. to Closing

Ciiildrrii up Id a yP.it-.

5 1 . 5 0

; £  $ 3 ^ 5 0
Ride all the ridt$ 
as many times as 

you want

R O U TE 159 
AGAWAM, MASS. 

Frot P8fki8|, Frot Admiiiiak

LOO

.JSNACK
< e l  I I  I - ,  w >

O W O W ivm w iP

Jh>01ve aibm a break . . 
Playlaod Open—iniijigB 
Dad Ahrays Wanted!

m r  WNDSOR ...

1̂

î iANCHESTt An New — n is i  1 

Aetlen, IskigiM AI

And
this time, he’s not alone!

In Color

Bemu
.warm

Keeps YOU 
hanging on 
the edge of 
your seat! \

\

. A  K u n r  UN GER
/ Pfa.fiTC'icin

Fair Fiola Wins
DRAMMEN, Norway (A P ) — 

Crown Prince Harald’s 4-year 
old favorite cow, Fiola, won 
first prize at the country show, 
scoring 129.5 points here.

The 35-year-old heir to the 
Norwegian throne has a 150- 
acre farm at his residence, 
"Skaugiun," 15 miles west of 
Oslo.

The crown prince was unable 
to attend the show because he 
took part in pre-Olympic yacht
ing qualifications at Kiel, West 
Germany.

I M. M  n.T 
MR •OOKI BPlai

AT fi l l

OBEAT FAMILY SHOW 
WAI/r IMSNET’S 

"BONO OF THE SOUTH"
The original zlpplty doo dah 

Also the Ck>lor 
“ WILJJ COUNTRY”

G o S y ie r
MON.rinv,THU8S.8PJM.

nn.-SAT. 7:00.10110 
SUNDAY 2:00-5:00.8:00

1 1 ^ ^  f PEE PARICHC

S30 flUR'lVOF avl {i'.T HiRTf’ 0
i fcUHUTES FP0“ HUD I “i li'T . .

Home o f fine Brazier foods

Dairii 
Queen

bnner.
0. S. PM-00. Aau D. 0. Csf*. O  Aflb » .  •. Cs>»̂

THURSDAY, FRIDAY,
SAT. & SUNDAY ONLY

CRISPY

FRIED CHICKEN
’ 3.69

12 PCS. CRISPY FRIED C H IC K EN  

FRENCH FRIES (E N O U G H  FOR 5)

5 DINNER ROLLS —  I PT. C O L E  SLA W

C A L L  A H E A D  6 4 7 -1 0 7 6

HARTFORD ROAD DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER*
OPEN FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS TILL MIDNIGHT

Sat., JULY 1
Action Packed

STOCK GAR 
RACES
on the all

NEW
Full Quarter Mile 

High Banked Track

AAain i v a n t

LAP

PLUS F ie U R E d
THE MOST EXCITING 
RACE IN THE WORLD

General Admusion S3.S0 
Children unde' 1? Ij.OO 
Rm . S«ats Phent 737-1438

RIVERSIDE PARK
ROUTE 15) • ACAWWO 

FREE PARMINC

/

OPEN ALL DAY TUES., JULY 4
C o io n e i i  

S a n d e r s j

ChiSten  
Feed...

for great picnic savings

UUMCST AMUXMCNT PORK IN 
NEW EN8UM0

• h a - k - k o t - h - N a - h

ENTIRE P ARK O P E N
FViRy DAI 1

Take home a complete dinner for up to 6.
• Tw e lve  pieces offender, tasty Kentucky Fried  

Chicken w ith  all the fixin's
• O ne pint of m ashed potatoes
• O ne p int of specie! cole slaw
• O ne pint of the Colonel's gravy
• S ix  hot biscuits

Remember... because you asked for it, the 
Big Chicken Feed happens on weekends too!
SATURDAY. SUNDAY 
AND MONDAY. TUESDAY

p n  C i r  R O L L
w  mkM UCe OF COLOR FILM

from Colonel Sanders with every purchase. Your choice of 126 cartridge. 620 or 127 rolls.

(An up to $1.40 film value)
i*2St for handling and postage J

GOOD ONLY AT PARTICIPATING COLONEL SANDERS KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN STORES

307 UkUbR Tpha. W., - ‘— -r tr
Aemss hem PMkads

300 Bonisldt Av*.. ta t  Ik t io id
Aetoss from iisiNu Pawk

CELEBRATION
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

3^ SUN., JULY 2 ^  
MON., JULY 3 

*  AND -If 
TUES., JULY 4

WORLDS LEADIN6 
CANINE STAR 

of
TV-MOTION PICTUNES"LASSIE"

*3 FREE IN PERSON 
APPEARANCES 

3,6 & 8 P.M. 
k  k  P lu s  k  k

All New in ’72
ROMI.S Da y s  0 »  NIGHTS

EVERY DAY OR n ig h t
imluding SiJNDAYS

Ch'icl'>■ :> up In 8 yp,v' . .

* 1 . 5 0  

O'- * 3 . 5 0
Ride all the ridei 
as many limes as 

you want

SUNDAY NIGHT
JULY 2 —  8 P.M.
^  200 CAR ^  

DEMOLITION DERBY
(Rain dwt# — Monday. July 3)

S TO C K  CAR plus 
FIGURE 8  RACES  
SA T., Start 8 P.M.

AUTO RACES
SPORTSMAN’S SEDANS — 

FIGURES — VOLKSWAGEN
TU E S ., —  7 :4 5  P.M.

T U E S D A Y  N IG H T  —  O N L Y

^FIREWORKS

11:00 P.M.-STADIUM

R O U TE 159 
AGAW AM . MASS. 

FfietofliiBi, Free Atfnlitiak

/.

‘Know. Your LunitsV 
Seeks to Rid Hoad 

Of Drunken Drivers
By BETTir RYDER 
(Herald Reporter)

In a joint effort to lower the incidence of drunken 
*^river8, the Wine &  Spirits Wholesalers of Connecticut 

and the Connecticut Safety Commission have joined 
forces in a statewide safety campaign.

The campaign, officially • . . . . "   - ■—
launched yeMerday at Bre^ Haa., chairman <rf the

CbnneoUcut OmimterioB. 
Vm<teor. and enUUed through whoak^ttocte the en- 

doraemont andau^ort of the 
***** ******* *>9dy Weight commiaalcm waa im{demented, 

and the number of drinks to the felt Oiat success of the cam- 
reauKlng blood alcohol percent- paig„ may be evidenced 
age and clearly indlcatea nor- through peiaonal obaervaUon, 
mal safe Umlta b^om driving, ...nte poalUon of Uie Ooonect. 

t  i*** **«* 8**“ y Oomlaalon and aU^  ***>«*• re*^nalble private and
r S i e d ^ ^ a  go vem m ^  agmirie. i. that

r  should not drink then drive;

accSdlng to M ^  D. LonU, «°" '*  P*®P** P**^
WSWC chairman and the preal- ^ * "*  oom i^ll^ to

face the issue squarely," ho
termed the added.

Both the WSWC and the OBO 
lel that the most intelligent 

approach la to educate the jMib- 
llc in the irespcmsible use of 
alcohol and that the "Know 
Your Umlte”  Program is a

dent of Brescome.
Chairman Lents 

program "a  dlirect action pix>- 
giiam to educate the public and *06l that 
Improve geneiwl attitude, with 
the objective of reducing al
cohol-related highway accidents 
and fatalities.

“ It is officially acknowledged move in that direcUon. 
by the U. 8 . Department of According to Frederick K. 
Transportation, National Safe- Biebel, executive director of the 
ty Council, and experts in the W8WC, "the chart is being dls- 
field, that the preWoua simple tributed ^statewide through the 
aiHimaach, ‘if you drink—don’t package storea In every com- ‘ 
drive’, though valid, proved in- munHy and It la h (^ d  that this 
effective Lents said. kind o f  coverage wlU promote

Paul F. Haas, chairman o f the Ckinnecticut Safety 
Commission, at left, and Mervyn D. Lentz, chair
man o f the Wine & Spirits Wholesalers of Connec

ticut, examine enlarged replica o f “ Know Your 
Limits”  chart. The wallet-sized chart will be distrib
uted statewide through package stores.
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About Tomu C h e s t e r .

The Rev. Robert Baker, pas- -----
tor of the United Pentecostal Members of Center Hose Co. 
C3iurch, will conduct a service 2 will meet tonight at 7 at the 
Sunday at 6:45 a.m. on radio Watkins Funeral Honie, 142 E. 
station W INF. The program is Center St., to pay respects to 
sponsored by the Manchester the late CUef Raymond Thorap- 
Area Council of Churches and son.

we sell conn. 50c 
lottery tickets!

Q i A m y
►  tne mlroele a fn u h g n g  M

fJow rttow n  m o n e J k iit w ^

F  here the beet size!y square laundry basket
►

everybody
does!

(xilors: gold, avocado and poiipy

3

7:80. eOS 
kYL e .7 :«o e a «

mtn
EAST

I4TRODUCI4Q

Skt. k'Sim . 
i4 :4 e 4 a e  
e - i i iM M

He's X rated 
and

animated!

safer (Connecticut highways."
(Commenting on the import

ance of educating the public to 
the dangers Involved in driving 
after drinking, Commissioner 
of Motor Vehicles Robert C. 
Leuba said, “ Every morning on 
my desk is a  list of the fatali
ties. Last year there were ap
proximately 55,000 higdiway fa
talities, and one-half of thoee 
involved liquor.

"On in every 60 drivers on the 
highway is drunk.”  (Commis
sioner Leuba added.

Lentz indicated that as the 
program progresses, the use of 
other areas for the distribution 
o f the “ Know Your Lim it”  
chart, such as educational facil
ities, motor clubs, large corpo
rations, and possibly other 
government agencies would be 
explored.

In explaining the position of 
the WBWe in such a progium, 
Lentz said, "W e are a respon- 
slWe industry. We really don’t 
want the business of those who 
abuse tbe use of afaohoUc bev
erages."

Four Cases Dismissed 
In Coventry Drug Raid

Four of the nine youths ad 
rested Feb. 1 in a drug raid 
at 317 South St., (Coventry have 
had their cases dismissed. 
Three of these tllsmissals were 
granted lit court yesterday by 
Judge Douglass B. Wright on 
the same basis as his decision 
in the first case argued April 
20 and granted May 31 for 
’Theodore Karpeij, 23, of New 
Britain.

The Karpeij motion was ar
gued by Atty. S. H. St. a a lr  
who contended the arrest war
rant was improper, that being 
present in a house where large 
quantities of drugs, 84,000 cash 
and d ieg  equipment was found 
is not sufficient cause for 
arrest. Two persons were 
named In the seairch wanent, 
according to the decision of 
memorandum, while many 
more arrests were made. ’The 
state contended the 16-room
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Many Under 5 Poisoned
NEW YO RK  - -  Over 70,000 

children under age 6 are in- 
vol'^ed each year in accidental 
poisonings requiring medical 
attention. At least two children 
in this age group die of poison
ing every thrse days.

Swim Schedule
Swimming lessons were can

celed today at all town pools, 
and lessons will be rescheduled 
for July 4. ..

Holiday hours at all pools 
except Globe Hollow 10 a.m. to 
noon, 1 to 6 p.m. Globe hours 
will be 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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California Redwood Group Prices ■
Season’s End 

C LEAR AN CE! *9 9 .1

Boand T*U* wiUi 
curv*d benches 
Chair 4  Ottoman 
EirtTabla

I P t a s  $ Q Q
ONLY V i I b

I N E M AJ E R R Y  L E W I S
■DMiWMnkYH. — ____________

I NomrsMowfiFiofL 

"THE LAST PICTURfrSHOW^' (R)i
AT 7 and 9

Adult. $1JM) —  Senior Citiseos k  Stodente 
90c Moiiday''Umi n m n d ay

SAT. A N D  .SUN. M A T IN E E  
"T H E  8 STOOGE FE ST IV A L"  

at 8:88 P 3 L
Adult. 98c —  Children 50c

W e re Taking 
A  Vacation

Cavey's of Manchester will be closed for 
vacetion July 3 - July 16.

The restaurant will reopen on July 17th.

Lov* Sett 
2 Chain 

End B«nrh

4 R m m  o n l y  * 9 9 *

ALL PIECES ASSEMBLED, DELIVERED AND SET UP

CAVEY’S OF MANCHESTER!

,erving Connecticut homefriHkers since 1909

blau
furniture stores

i .;., boot) ■ )0 0  6 4 3 -4 1 5 9

45 E. CENTER ST. (on Route 44A & 6) 
Clenter o f Manchester 

648-1415

Open T<mite 

till 9 

and

Eveiy Nite 

Sat. tm 5:30

house was a commune rather 
than apartments and that Kar
peij lived there while St. (Tlair 
argued there was no evidence 
of this in the affadavlt.

Yesterday Judge .Wright said 
the cases of Richard P . (Joode,
24. of Detiralt, Michigan; Mary
ann R. Larrlck, 18, of New 
Haven, and Wendy R . Clau-k, 16, 
of Madison were similar and 
granted their dismissal. These 
cases were airgued by Atty. R.
E. Cassidento. J u d ^  Wright 
said the main thrust against the 
three was that they happened 
to be in the house itself at the 
time of the raid and ruled that 
guilt can't be established by 
mere presence.

Tliis leaves five cases on the 
trial list with motions to sup
press scheduled to heard July 
13 in two of them.

Rodney L. DeMtmUgny, 38, of 
Mansfield received a suspended 
2-4 year prison sentence on one 
count of risk of Injury substitut
ed for incest and one year in 
jail to be suspended after eight 
months on a second count. Two 
years pirobatlon will follow the 
eight months.

His attorney, Edward Y. 
O’Connell stressed tiiat the de
fendant still denies the charge 
of Incest to which he originally 
pleaded not gtillty, and which 
was substituted with a risk of 
Injury change In the process of 
plea bargaining.

He explained that his client’s 
guilty pleas to the risk of in
jury counts were ceises of 
choosing the known devil rather 
than the unknown,” which 
would entail the decision of a 
jury. It is a guilty plea which 
is how accepted by courts when 
it Is clear to the defendant that 
in all probability the nature of 
the case against him would re
sult- in a conviction, whatever 
his giuilt or innocence, and the 
chances arc he would be penal
ized less by choosing to plead 
guilty with a lesser penalty at
tached.

It has been the case that a 
defendant must convince the 
court he really Is guilty In or
der that the plea be accepted. 
Now It has become a matter of 
practicality. DeMonUgny did 
admit severe physical violence 
against his daughter in the 
process of disciplining her.

A  breaking and entering 
charge was reduced to a mis
demeanor for Thomas M. HIo- 
bik, 20, of WllUngton and he 
was fined $50 on a  charge of 
breaking and entering without 
permission in connection with 
a break over a year ago into 
the Cedar Knob Clubhouse. The 
state’s attorney explained that 
Hlobik sat on the steps and 
waited outside when two others 
entered the building. No proba
tion was ordered as he Is enter
ing his second year as a M a
rine and the court deemed that 
enough guidance and super
vision.

Pleading Innocent and elect
ing trial by jury were Robert 
(Sasper, 20, of Hebron Rd., An
dover, charged with two counts 
of sale and two counts of pos
session of controlled drugs; and 
In on unrelated case, Donald 
(Toilette, 26, of Stafford, charged 
with two counts of burglary, 
third degree, and three counts 
of larceny, second degree.

Kathleen Gero, 19, of East 
Hartford pleaded guilty to a $6 
sale of hashish, a $30 sale of 
hashish and two counts of pos
session of a controlled drug. She 

, will be sentenced Aug. 1 after 
I a pre-sentence report.
I Bruce J. RUey, 18, of Rt. 85,
I Hebron pleaded guilty to burg- 
I lary, third degree and had a 
I count of larceny, fourth degree 

nolled. The charges were In 
I connection with six breaks Into 
I businesses on Rt. 83 in Elling- 
I ton, Dec. 17.

FttniMtly K*«l>’* of HaiKhMUr 
^  IIM Main 8tr**t

P)iao* 64S-41BS
• BUDGET TERMS • CASH • CHARGE • U f TO 3 YEARS TO PAT

Strays Kept O ff Roads
BONN — Electrified fences 

placed at 11 stretches along 
autobahns in West Germany cut 
the number, of accidents caused 
by wildlife straying onto the 
roads by about 92 per cent.

J
u
N

oil . 
Itir le boon

STORE HOURS 

MON.- FRI. till 9 

SAT. till 6

JEAN NATtPS 

NEW FRESHNESS 

FOR YOVR  
WHOLE BODY.
Add
Jean Nate*s 
fabulous new 
BATH SILK  
to your 
t u b . . .  
or after 
your shower, 
for .  . . 
silky, 
soft, 
fragrant 
skin.

8 oz. . . 4 .0 0

Butterfield's carries a 
complete line of Jean Nate 
bath products such as. . . 
splash on Friction pour le 
Bain, and spray bath 
cologne fo r  lasting bath 
freshness. Prices range 
1.00-5.00.
Such a great way to pamper 
yourself.

3
0

BUTTER FIELD ’S —  M ANCHESTER PAR K AD E —  PHONE 646-8400
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The Bahy Has 

Been Named

DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB

Altitudes O.K.
For Emphysema?

College Notes

CiM ry, K »ren AUlson, daughter of William A. and 
Deirdre Smith Cleary, 114D Downey Dr., Manchester. She was 
bom M ay SO at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith, Scituate, 
Mass. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Cleary, Worcester, Mass. She has a brother, James Patrick, 3.

* *. *
Oraft, Scott Kenneth, son of Kenneth C. and Karen A. 

Blaxinski Graff, 568F Ifilliard St., Manchester. He was bom 
M ay 31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand* 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Blaxinski, 44 Saulters Rd. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Graff, Weth
ersfield.

• * ^
Cote, Michele Lynn, daughter of Robert J. and Patsy 

Blumenburg Cote, Garden City, Mich. She was bom May 31 at 
St. M ary ’s Hospital, Livonia, Mich. Her maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Walter Blumenberg, Ashland, Wis. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred P. Cote, South Rd., Bolton. 
Her paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Rosealma Belisle, Bal
tic. She has a sister, Jill, 3.

* # # * •
Auclair, Heather Marie, daughter of Roy and Charlotte 

Aberle Auclair, Rt. 74 .Tolland. She was bom June 1 at Rock
ville General Hospital. Her maternal gprandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. William .Aerie , Tolland. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Auclair, Rockville.

Michaud, Michael Camille, son of Joseph V. and Carol 
Ann Savitsky Michaud, 82 Village St., Rockville. He was bom 
Jime 1 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Serge Savitsky, Rockville. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Noel Michael, Rockville. He 
has a brother. Joseph: and a sister, Cindy.

Smyth, Christopher Michael, son of Donald W. and 
Delores Steele Smyth, RFD4, Swamp Rd., Coventry. He was 
bom June 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Marion R. Steele, Coventry. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Smyth, East Hart
ford.

DelMastro, Jennifer Jo, daughter of Thomas P. and 
Kathleen Norway DelMastro. Reservoir Rd.. Vernon. She was 
bom June 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Milttm Norway. Sheffield, Vt. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter DelMastro. 
27 Essex St., Manchester. Her maternal great-grandfather is 
Earl Norway, Newport, Vt. She has a brother, Steven, 7.

0. <*■ rt
Boles, David Francis, son of Ralph and Irene Blanchard 

Boles, 87 Summer St., Manchester. He was bom June 2 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Blanchard, Derry, N. H. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Boles, Derry, N. H. 
He has a brother, James, 5.

• rt rt •- *
Chrzanowskl, Richard Allan, son of Raymond R. and 

Pauline DuBois Chrzanowski, 32 Turnpike Rd., Stafford 
Springs. He was bom Jime 3 at Rockville General Hospital.

maternal grandmother is Mrs. Delia Janton, Stafford 
Springes. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Emma Chrzanow
ski of Manchester. He has a brother, Joseph Raymcxid.rt *  rt rt rt

Brosnan, Christine Lee, daughter of Michael W. and Mary 
Jane Osvald Brosnan, 223 Keeney St., Manchester. She was 
bom June 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Osvald, New Lcmdon. 
Her paternal grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. John F. Brosnan, 
New London. Her maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Anna 
E. Kramer, Unionville. She has a sister, Mary, 1.rt rt rt rt̂ rt'

Delisslo, Jeffrey Scott, stm of Michael Sr. and Maria 
lanna Delisslo, 20 .Alton St., Manchester. He was bom June 
2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick P. lanni. East Hartford. His pater
nal grandparents are Charles Delisslo, Hartford, and Mrs. 
Mary Delisslo, Burlingame, Calif. He has a brother, Michael, 
Jr., 2H-

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb—Do you 

think it would be harmful for 
a person who has emphy
sema to visit some western 
states where the altitude is 
5,500 feet high?

Dear Reader—Character
istically, emphysema ob
structs the outflow of air 
from the lungs. The trapped 
air loses a certain amount of 
its oxygen and as a result 
the air in the emphysema 
lung usually contains less 
oxygen than the normal lung. 
The more severe the emphy
sema, the less oxygen there 
actually will be within the 
lung itself. In a sense the 
person with emphysema al
ready lives at altitude. Thus, 
when a person with this type 
of lung disease goes to an 
altitude of even 5,500 feet it 
can be the same as going to 
a much higher altitude.

People do live at relative
ly high altitudes. Some even 
live at altitudes of over 14,- 
000 feet, but it requires that 
they become adapted to 
these levels over a period of 
time. I can’t specifically an
swer your question in your 
individual case b e c a u s e  
some people with mild em
physema can tolerate alti
tudes of around 5,000 feet and 
some can’t. The answer de
pends on how severe the em
physema really is. A doctor 
can check this problem, 
however, if he knows how 
well your lungs function in 
ventilating oxygen.

It would be wise for such a 
person to avoid any unnec
essary physical exertion, 
particularly when they first 
arrive at this altitude, per

mitting time for the b o ^  to 
adjust to the altitude. 'Then 
you also have to consider the 
problems associated with go
ing to nearby mountains at 
higher altitudes or driving' 
over roads that carry you-to 
higher altitudes in reaching 
your destination.

In general we consider that 
Denver is just about the 
physiological threshold and 
that altitudes below 5,000 
feet don’t cause most peo
ple any real difficulties un
less they are doing lots of 
physical exertion or have 
very severe lung disease. At 
altitudes above 5,000 feet 
changes in the body in rela
tionship to altitude begin to 
be significant.
’’ Commercial j e t  aircraft 
keep the cabin attitude be
low 7,000 feet even if the jet 
is at 40,000 feet. For people 
seated quietly, altitudes of
7.000 feet cause no problems 
unless again there are severe 
underlying medical problems 
to begin with. The possibility 
that cabin altitude can be
7.000 feet though is a good 
reason for everyone who has 
a significant medical prob  ̂
lem to get their doctor’s 
O.K. for air travel. For most 
people, the problems at the 
terminal, such as baggage 
and sch^uies will be more 
stressful than the cabin alti
tude.

(NEWSPAPEk ENTEDPIUSE ASSN.)

MEuichutor atudents on-.the 
doEtti's Uat at StonahUl college 
in Baeton, Maes, are Kenneth 
Chadwick of 688 Center St., 
Miss Rosemary Chadwick of 
688 Center St„ smd Miss Pam ela 
S. Murawskl, of 808 School 
St.

Randy A. Vfilaon, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodrow 8. Wilson 
39 Griswold St„ has been elect
ed vice president of the CSaas 
of 1074 at Thiel College, Green
ville, Pa., where he is Edso a 
member of the choir and news
paper staff.

Miss Roberta L. Ryan of 70 
Vernon St. was named to the 
dean's list o f Southern Illinois 
University at Oarbondale.

Paul Hesketh, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. WilUam Hesketh Jr. of 141 
W. Center St., 1ms been named 
to the dean’s list for the first 
Euid second semesters at Bos
ton College, where he is a 
sophomore in pre-medical 
studies.

Miss Sue Ribeck, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ribeck of 
68 Ridgewood Dr., h u  been 
elected editor of Campus Lan
tern, the student newspaper at 
Eastern Connecticut State Col

lege, where she wiU '9e a sen
ior majoring in English.

k rs . Joan MarloW Todd of 
Cambridge, Mass., recent re
cipient of her M A from the 
Harvard University Graduate 
School of Arts and Sciences and, 
a ' doctoral candidate there in 
English literature, hs« been ap
pointed to the Harvturd faculty 
as a teaching fellow. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G eorge. Marlow of 81 Blue 
Ridge Dr.

Spring semester dean’s list 
students at Quinnipiao College 
in Hamden sure Thomas Pw ta - 
leo, son of Daniel P . Pw ta leo  
of 715 Parker St.; Michael 
’Tomko, son of Mr. M d  Mrs. 
George Tomko of 46 Engle
wood D r.;'M ark  Houle, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Moule 
of ju n k e r  H ill Rd., Andover; 
sm^Miss Theresa Rattl, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Michelle 
Rattl Sr. 'o f East St„ Hebron.

Miss Peggy Ann Baldwin, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Baldwin of 186 Waranoke 
Rd., has been named to the 
spring semester dean’s list at 
George Washington Uidversity, 
Washington, D.C., where she 
has completed her freshman 
year.

Oiir Servicemen—
Hoa AB,’ Just north o f Saigon. 
The a ir wing is responsible for 
flying missions in clbae support 
of the American «md Vuitna- 
mese efforts against the enemy.

Spec. 4/4.C. George L. Smith, 
son of Mr, w d  Mrs. Charles 
R. Smith of 87 Alexander St„ 
is home on SO-day leave from 
his duties near Stuttgart, Ger
many.

Airman Curtis A. Cormier, 
son of Clifford C. Cormier of 
43 Sanford Rd., recently com
pleted his A ir  Force btislc 
training at Lap lan d  AFB, Tex., 
and has been assigned to Shep
pard AFB, .’Tbx., for training 
in Edrcraft' nrialntentmcc.

Marine Capt. Robert B. 
Haynes, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Haynes of Hebron Rd., 
ColumbU, is serving with the 
First Marine A ir Wing at Bien

DIAL-A-STORY
PORTLAND. Maine lA P ) -  

A telephone service, named 
“Dial-A-Children’s Stor.v,” has 
proven a hit here.

It was begun a few months 
ago b.v the Rev. Lee Tyson, 
minister of the North Deering 
Congregational Church, as a 
“new attempt to keep up with 
our times and serve our com
munity." The pastor prepared 
and recorded more than 100 
stories for the service.

It is averaging more than 
000 calls a day.

$£U nSLSL,' Beauty Salon
143 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

WILL BE CLOSED
FROM

JULY 1st thru JULY 15th

Having troabla ihoiiding pounds? 
If so, you'll want to rood Dr̂  Lamb's 
booklet in which ho answors your 
questions about hs/ng weight Send 
SO cents to Or. Lamb, in core oi this 
fiewspoper, P.O. 0ojr 1S5I, Rodh 
City Station, N.Y., N.Y. 10019. Ask 
for "Losing Weight" booklet
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-Br CLAY R. POLLAN- 
M  Vour Daify Activity Guido M  
'i According to Ihm Start. ' '' 

To develop message for Saturday, 
read words correspo^ing to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

747477

1 I
2 Associoiv
3 Protect 
4Go 
5KrM>w
6 Str#ngth«n
7 Thool 
8A
9 Physicolly 

lOPeopIt 
11 Decide 
I2A
13 With
14 Ideas
15 Which
16 You
17 Roirtbow
18 Your
19 Your
20 When 

w 21 Likely 
* 22 For
f  23 Lucky 
k  24 YoiMtger

} 25 May 
26 Recent 
27 Will 

.  28 Ertcircles 
f  29 Belongings 
•  30 Lucky

31 To
32 To
33 The
34 Breok
35 And
36 Come
37 New
38 Benefit
39 Your
40 Check
41 Stars
42 Pull
43 Misconstrue
44 Bright
45 Less 
461s
47 Through
48 Contocts
49 From 
M  Home
51 For
52 In
53 Your
54 Spots
55 Your
56 Serious
57 Devek>pif>g
58 L^er
59 is
60 And

61 Cor
62 Whot
63 Reins 
M  Good
65 And
66 Credit
67 People
68 Behind
69 Writir>g
70 Self.
71 Or
72 Hoppens
73 Meet
74 Pledges
75 Infentiom
76 Fulfill
77 Promises
78 Denial
79 Home 
BOGoy
81 Persor>ol
82 Be
83 Compony 
M  Flexible
85 Keys
86 Efforts
87 Worth
88 The
89 Cultivotirig
90 Scenes 

7/1

scowno
OCT.
Hor.21' 
7-193tUt;?

aOlTTAtlUS
HOY. 22 A j .  
OfC. 21 
1-142534^ 

47-58A9

’-»45AV )G ooi1 ^^Advene' ^^Nential

UIKA

ocr. 22 lit
4553473^

CAMUCMH
DK.'2t 
JAM. It 
3-18-2940; 

61-71-7935'
AQUAtIUS

Jam. 20 
Fit. It- 
817-2839'^ 
58403134'

men
FH. i» 
t4A». 20' 
13-223444;$  ̂
S7-488890(.'

Kathy Sw s: *'It*s Really Worth Going Out of Your 
Way To Shop Our Fantastic Variety!”

AT PERO’S FOR THE 4th OF JULY
NATTVE; Spinach, Peas, Sqnaah, Boaton h  Romalna Let- 
tac«. Hoi Route Tomatoea, Cukea, DandeUona, Swiaa Chard, 
E gg  Plant, Leeka, ScaUlona, Kadliheo, Hot Peppota, Im 
ported Bed Onions, Aqiarague, Com, Beeto.
FRESH: Bing Cheirlee, Strawberries, Watermeloiia, iUitl- 
oota, Meotarlnea, Plume, Papaya, Mangoea, P ineappifa, 
Llmea, Peachea, Peara, Cantaloupea, Honejrdewa, Grape
fruit.

WE HAVE PLE N TV  OF COLD WATEBMELOM! 
OPEN AS USUAL 4TH OF JU LY  W E E K m iD I

ICEBERG L E T T U C E .............................hd.
VINE RIPE TOM ATOES........................lb.
FANCY NECTARINES .......................  lb.
SEEDLESS GRAPES ........................... lb.
PEACHES ................................... 3  Ib. S 1 .0 0
COKE .........................................8 -1 0  ox.

non-retum
We Carry The Maneheeter Evening Herald 
OOMnrtBTE U N E  OF SUNDAY PAPBBS 
WE SEUL 8*0 CONN. LO TTEB Y  IK K E T S l

p p p n P R O D U cir
S16 OAKLAND ST.. B1ANCHB8TEB ~M 8 .«85t

POLLY’S POINTERS
She Picks Men’s Shirts 
Because of Pockets

.A Bv POLLY CRAMER

 ̂ Polly's Problem
DEAR POLLY— Do you or any of your readers ;

know how I could restore a lamp shade to its origi-
nal whiteness after it has yellowed?— BARB

DEAR POLLY—My Pet Peeve is with the manufactur
ers of women’s clothes who do not put pockets in women's 
nylon slacks or blouses. Consequently I wear men’s shirts 
because they do have pockets.—MRS. H. G., C.

DEAR POLLY—I am answering Mrs. N. B. M. whose 
spinet piano has stains left by hands and arms touching 
the piano’s finish. She might rub a small amount of 
slightly warmed linseed oil directly on the stain and then 
generously sprinkle on cold cigar ashes. Rub with a cir
cular motion and the stain should disappear. This is also 
excellent for white marks on table tops.— MRS. R. F. H.

D E A R  G IR L S —Please do not w rite  that you are tired 
of m y repeating th a f any such rem edy must firs t be tried 
on an inconspicuous spot. Finishes v a ir  and cleaning and 
polishing agents that have been previously used can be 
d iffe ren t— P O L L Y

DEAR POLLY—I used to find that the real joy of send
ing birthday and anniversary cards was threatened by 
the realization that the due date found me without an 
appropriate card on hand. Now the habit of carrying the 
entire year’s list complete with dates in my billfold at 
ALL times has proven to be invaluable. When I have to 
wait for someone or something there always seems to 
be a nearby place to buy cards and I enjoy the leisure of 
not meeting deadlines.—M. W. B.

DEAR POLLY—If no broiler pan is available a good 
substitute is a muffin pan. Place chops or small steaks 
on the pan turned right side up so the fat drops in the 
cups leaving the meat free from grease —MRS. H. H. H.

DEAR POLLY—My Pointer will save a few of those 
pennies that soon add up. When my terry cloth dish 
towels wear thin and are no longer very absorbent I cut 
them in half, hem on the sewing machine and use them 
for washing dishes. Now I have to buy very few dish 
cloths.—LEONA

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Heads Orchestra
Dr. Francis Helfrick w£is 

elected president of the Man
chester Civic Orchestra and 
Chorale at the annual meeting 
o f the board of directors held 
recently.

The following officers have 
been elected to serve with him : 
Dana Hawes, first vice presi
dent; Dr. John Eddy, secemd 
vice president; Paul Rey, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Doris 
Stevens, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Barbara Dickie, 
personnel, and Mrs. Jane Mac- 
carone, public relations.

The orchestra, which presents 
two concerts annually, is in its 
thirteenth year. The chorale 
was organized seven years ago 
and has participated with the 
orchestra in one perforraEince 
each year.

The concert dates this sea
son are tentatively set for 
December 10 and next May 20.

Cecile Ouelette 
Feted at Shower
Miss Cecile Ouelette of Hart

ford, WEIS recently feted at a 
miscellaneous bridal shower 
given by Mrs. Edward G. Hein 
of 235 W. High Street and Mrs. 
C. Wesley Hayes of Marshfield, 
Mass., at the home of Mrs. 
Hein.

CEUiapes EUid champagne 
punch were served while the 
guest of honor opened her gifts. 
A shower cake decorated In 
green Eind yellow WEia made by 
Mrs. Clarence Cook of West 
Hartford. The floral center- 
piece of yellow cEimations eind 
pinks was the focal perint o f the 
table.

Guests were present from 
Wethersfield, Werfeott, Eind 
HEirtford. Miss Ouelette w ill be 
married to Richard HEinsen of 
Hartford, formerly of Bremen 
Road, MEinchester, on Septem
ber 30.

FUEL OIL
17J9 I f  paid Ib  8

Bpom dale of

(M-Hr. NoBee ior 
DeUvecy)

aer BervloeM-Hr.

Cooperative OB Co.
tU Broad St„

PHONE dtt-UBI

Two-thirds of Mexico’s totEd 
area is occupied by mountains.

P o T o n ts

W ithout

PcHrtnofs
Mimehester PEirents Mfithout 
Partners meet 2nd and 4th 
Tuesday of eeich m (»th  at 8 
p.m. at Community Baptist 
Church, 886 B. Center S t, 
Moacheeter.

I f widowed, divorced, sep- 
erated or never m an d ^  a M  
you have one Uvlng child, you 
are eUglbie to J < ^  I f  iiner- 
ested, caU 847-183S or 878-8000

E-Z Day is E-Z W ay
to get reliable household help 

Walls, floors, ceilings & light housekeeping

U.S. Growth Rate O ff
WASHINGTON—From 1870 to 

1960 the U.S. productivity 
g;rowth rate exceeded that of 
E u r t^  by 60 per cent and 
Japan by 70 per cent. Since 
1965 the United States has 
trailed Europe by 35 per cent 
Eind JapEut by 60 per cent.

Experienced 

^Insured Personnel 

Character and 

Job References 

Transportation 

Provided

-  O A V ^

E-Z Day M aid Service
Call between 8 a-m. & 8 p.m. —  872*3344

You will receive a dollar If Polly uses your favorite 
bomemaking Idea, Pet Peeve, Polly’s Problem or solution 
to a problem. Write Polly in care of this newspaper.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
MANCHESTER

705 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE  
(Across from 

St. Bartholomew’s Church)

OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. till 9
OPEN UNTO. 9 ‘TONIGHT!

> A  Notion To Please

England’s
Hardware

ROUTE 44A 

BOLTON NOTCH  

TEL. 649-5203

\

CO JLff-

Sperry’s
GLEN

PRIVATE RECREATION AREA

SW IM M INC 

n C N lC K IN C  

BOATD iC  

B ASKETBALL 

SO FTBALL 

HDUNC 

I F ISH ING

•  RINTALS TO M O U PS •  FAMILY M BM nSH IF

NOW  UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT

O b itu a ryTolland Votes 
;et

.(Oontimied from Page One) er, making adjustments and ar- 

not in the hands of taxpayers. lo r iw s 'to  c S a " w d  tad  uC^d (Continued trem Page One, d r^ t tte  <^uKh amento^^^

Joaeph J. Arsenault
ROCaCVILXiBi— Joaeph J. A r

senault, 70, of 28 Wtud St., died 
yesterday at the Newington Vet- 
eraiw Hcspital. He waa the hus
band of Mrs, MEirie Mallett Ar- 
seiwult.

Mr. Arsenault was bom May

Senate Approves
Benefit Hike in 
Defiance of Veto

M cG overn
In terv iew

(Continued fram Page Oae)

Btauld (be Tatt-Hartley Labor Act?First Selectmah Erwin Stoets- **®®bvlUe for the past 20 fourth of July holiday and Thiirsdav'  nlaht "there dtomd
ner ^  bitter ataut Iw t night’s b l i a ^ o  b -fow  h ^ re to ^ ^ a n d  NaUonal Con- ^  i^ rease  in S ^ r -  A. Yea. I  think tlutt was a

give up and offer both budgets ^  WMld War k but went on to suggest that mistake.
annual, to w n T ee t- “  ‘  cent .would be too much. Q- fou ld n ’t rlght-to-

lUariy some of the actlvlUes for . . hU w ife amendment represented a  Sen- ao-per-cent work be left to the states?
the 48-mUl budget. He was re- ® Su ^vors. ate decision to lift the general Is financed by hlghVr pay- A. I  don’t think labor laws
Moved the issue was setUed, „  rofemndum y<>«. are 6 sons, David Arsenault security increase out of . .  nrwlded by the should be left *.o the states at
however, freeing the town to d ^  tte  m l 5 ^  Security-welfare .[mentoient, " it^  will all. I  think that particularly
proceed with other needed busl- ^ A ^ ta rtlrs tn a u lt rt k „ .  completely wipe out the tax re- whore you*ro doftUng' with In-
nosa. Of the tax blils. ^  B i ^ l ,  Al^tart ^ e ^ l t  rt g „ j  ,„hlch has been dugUon that was given to terstate commerce, you can’t

He vowed the tofwn will have second annual town CHevelM^ Joim Ar- pgndmg more than 12 months middle-income and low-middle- provide for certain exempUons
to Uve within the 46-mlM budget P ^ h a  Finance Com- mcome wage earners in 1969.’ ’ from labor laws by the states.

^   ̂ ” ” ” ”  rtrt »hrt ..fhrtrt hand " hrt Q. Bu*. when It comes to moron the other hand, he g^gj, g ,  gbortlon,

door open. I've never under- does more damage to the per- 
stcod the theory that you're sa- son than any poeslUe dEimage 
fer by not msilntaining relations that could come from the use rt 
with a country than you are mEudJusma. I  woiHd treat it eis  a 
when you maintain diplomatic misdemeanor rather tiuui a fel- 
contact. ony.

Q. Senator, you refer specific- But on the hard drugs I  think 
ally to "hsird drugs’ ’ when you there ought to be a dramatic 

credit. The whole progrtun wUl ““ cak cf drugs. What about iru^rease In our efforts to put 
be administered through the In- marijuna? Would you legalize these people behind bars. And I 
temal Revenue Service. think drug addicts ought to be

Q. Did you vote against your A. No. I  would not legsdize a p r e h e n d e d  tmd forced 
conscience in 1967 when you op- marijuana in the light of what to undergo treatment. It ought 

Nixon toid a news ccrterence posed repeal rt Section 14b of we now know about it. But net- to be compulsory to undergo

d e i ;^ t t e ^ ;b 7 = ,u e n c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ^ewer and E r ic « » ' f i l e d  d . ^ ^  " I f
**The DAonle have risen show- a Petition blocking action at the and Miss Brenda ArMnauit, church la ld  It appeared the  ̂ . .... _

tag th e jM S l not have legalised meeting and calling for another ^  bitter controversy over ^ I fa r e  ® ® t h a t  is within the purview rt
^ n ir J L n  hdd over OuSr reterwidum. They explained Grasette rt Enfield. M w . Rob- ^  mlghf never * ®  increase --------------------loaotV1IUUII8. A810/ VA|/amaasv\a ----------- -- ■ r e iu n il U8 IMU uaai aiu^aav asssTvs

the referendum wae fairer than McCarthy of auffieia, Mre. ^  getUed so that It was neces

ther would I  send anybody to treatment. We shouldn’t let drug 
the penitentiiuy. I  think that addicts run around loose.

WhoB The Oceoiioii Colb fer Plofirois.'' 
Think of The

ParkhW-Joyce 
Flower Shop
FSAN K  GAmgJEB. Pfoprietav 

New Loealiaa! 88 OAK ST.
In Dswatowa Manfiiiester 

I e Phones M M IU —M8-144S
FREE  PABKINO  JUST ACROSS THE STREET!

with the vote. Tcw er77ro„g  people participated. Mrs ^ .a n a  on "th ra cT c ;;rm ::b ;;rd '' Siicta Hourty
With Folke Krlcaon, spearhead- At this point a strong concern ' i_ ( ^ t e r  Maine, and Security hike. ^  ^  highly In- intervention in that field. I
ed the referendum fight to re- became evident over the future Wilfred Bickford of Dam- House In passing the ^  n^^tionary which of course will advocate any.
duce the budget. of the town meeting form rt ^  bUl, voted for a 5 per cent Bo- Q- 0 ‘ »>er than the Taft-Hart-

Bobert Doan, school board government in Tolland, with r t«n  ̂  x ra ir t^ d rC T  clal Security Increase. ^ ™  ^ ^ ley vote, Is there any other Sen-
member who led the fight to tharges made that government ^  isn’t ^
save the original budget, caUed by petition and ^eren du m  the S e ^  ’ c**®*™®”  .J ^ ®  *7?®*'’ * "*  k V J ^ ‘  ^  ««®^®’
cn both sides to “ bury the censtitutes no government at ® unme 76 Proeoect St ***® ^® y* ®"*  ̂ Means Com- that we do not i„  A. I  wish I  tad  no*, voted for
hatchet, accept the re fe ^ d u m  all. A long-term effect of the S ’„ , ^ ^ , S ^ e c t l «  •"Ittee, has said he favors 20 increase as p eb b le . the
decUlon. and to go back to do- dispute have to be studied P®' ®®“ ‘  ®™* f  ® responsible
tag more Important thtage." by the Charter Revision Com- ^ ^ t a  m  S w e  Hill soundly financed. MUls helped one.____________________________ __

Ralston, called the referen- mlttee. ciemetory. '   ̂ ~~
waa Friends may call at the fu-

. ------ - -— r — — -.r Ral- neral luune tonight from 7 to 9.
ment. Anytime smyone is dla-

referen
dum "the destruction of the referendum Itself
town meeting form of govern- temporariiy by

ston's court suit, announced at 
p l e ^  with a t ^  meeting de- conclusion of the annual 
clslonhe can puU a referendum meeting.

Mrs- Anna O. Rodger
............ . Mrs. Anna C. Rodger, 78, of

and not be responaible for the 170 WethereU 8 t„ widow rt Bd-
results." , ««bt led to an In- J ^ '^ R g a g e r ,  died last night

Several comments were over- tanction BS^i^t the Manchester Memorial Hoepl-
heaid. blamtag Ralston and the ring any budget M tlv lty  until «

- the July 8 court date. T ta  In-

Gulf rt Tonkin Resolution, 
although I  thought at the time 
It WEIS the thing to do. I  thought 
It would undercut Goldwater's 
efforts to brand President John
son Eis a softie. I  WEuited to 
reinforce Jehnson on what I 
thought WEw a policy rt re- 
etndnt.

I  Just regret having ever g iv
en the President what he later 

Last fs il’s aborted escape George J. Novak Jr. as well as interpreted as a blank check do 
plot, allegedly by 10 Somers the fact rt Raymond Wrights' re- what he wanted to do in In-

Somers Escape Plot 
Gomes Back to Court

be back lease from the prison April 13, dochtaa.TE A  court suit for the referen- ju iy  o conn oaio. iiw  ui- Rodger waa bom Feb. prison inmates, will — ------ ------  -
dum results, claiming the teach- Junction remained in ̂ o t  w   ̂ 1899 in Brooklyn, N.Y., daugh- on court dockets again after a 1971 and rt Paul Bridges work- q . where would you find
eris interventions turned many week, until it was lifted after ^  Marie Poetel long absence due to motions to tag in the doctors’ office and more money for the federal
people against the budget. Rais- arguments were filed by Town ,j,f,oden and had Uved In Man- in elgiA r t  the cases. John Rtaoaa In Uve prison hoapl- treasury besides closing tax
ton, however, feels a legal Counsel Robert King. The refer- Chester’ for over 80 years. She x  decision on these was ' re- tai. loopholes and cutting defense
precedent is needed to prevent ondum was then rescheduled _ member rt Zion Bvangrtl- celved by the court yesterday ,n,g motion to dismiss waa spending?
the repetition r t  the budget con- for yesterday. ^gj Lutheran (Jhurch and par- from Judge Paul J. DriscoU »,,gpte<i ip civateUo’s case, ac- A. I  think a full-employment
trovergy each year. Second Year ticlpated in the Foster Grand- who granted a  dismlssEd o f the goading to Judge DriscoU, be- economy will generate tens rt

Long fMniggte ■nils was the second year rt parent program at Mansfield clnuges against Paul Bridges ggpgg g( <>the remoteness be- bllUona of doUars of additional
Ih e  adoption rt the 1972-73 referendum appesds on the town state 'TrEdnlng School. and M ldiael CSvateUo and de- the defendimt and the lac- rovenno that will come from

budget has marked a  long rtrug- budget. Lost year, the an- she is survived by three pied the other six. rttuation," plus the lack rt taxpayers as a whole. Not be-
gle, parttcutarly for the Booid ppgj town meeting defeated the daughters, Mrs. Wilfred G. The conspinu:y in which **’® sufficient facte connecting him c a »» «  ^  hj***®*- tax rates but
rt Ftaance which began hold- budget by an 11-vote margin be- Douglas rt Manebestor, Mrs. 10 iiunates were charged, ac- grime in the bench because rt higher income,
tag budget hearings with de- carrying on ■with the refer- Ralph J. Runde rt South ’Wind- cording to Judge Driscrtl’s ^ g , , ^ t  “  **“ ’ »

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

CLOSED
TUESDAY, JU LY 4, 1912

IN OBSERVANCE OF FOURTH OF JULY 

Emergency Telephone Numberi:

Highway ...................................649*5070

Refuse ...................................... 649-1886

Sanitary Sewer and Water .........649*9697

3

_  _  _ Q- What about federal cut-
partment heads and commU- e^'^um- "this year the refer- M r'an d  Mrs. WlUlam Atkinson memorandum, became known to wHiliroB was •’®®'“  *" °***®*' departments?
sions in Jferch. gndum overruled the decision rt of Santa Maria. Calif.; and four the prison’s d^iuty warden ^  A. Oh, I ’m sure there’s waste

It  formulated the 88.278,628 g ^ ^ g , meeting. grandchildren. when he received an anonymous ^  d la m ^ d  as ^  gpy ore’ll be alert to that,
budget, computed a 48-mlll rate, Araravatlmr the sltus^on this Funeral eervlces will be Mon- pote on Oct. 8. 1971 advising ^  O'® Q- •*® president, what would

CEili at

could 
Ckiba

___ _ rt
block revealed a  mimber of in the affidavit. things the President's now

the' items whlrii supported the in- In the six motions denied for doing with Peking. I  reiiUy

lUon r^ u e ra . regarding teacher sEdEiry dls- officiate. ■
ToUand’s taicpayers adop ed faUure rt contract Cemetery

t h e  b u d g e t  at the May 2  annual m b »  budget fight Friendo may —  ------- . .
*----- -neettag by a 10 vote H o lm e s  F u n e r a l  Home, 400 Main formeitlon in statements later ixxiis P. Crtone Jr., Novak, can't believe that it's more Im-

16S-1BS, subsequently *®“  “ ® P wHar and St.. Sunday from 2 to 4 Eind 7 given by an inmate informer Constantine Scarveles, Rlnoea portant to Isolrte Cuba than it
t i n g  a demand for a f®®U®K® . .  . to 0 p.m. who weis also a  participant in said Merrill and Rogers KeUey, {g Peking.

”  evenly olviaea.

town iheettag 
margin, 
d e f e a t i n g  
recount.

About 10 days tator petitions 
«—lUng for a referendum vote 
seeking an additional $160,000 
out In the educidlan budget 
were filed by Tower and Eric- 
son-

Return to Paris, 
President Says
(Continued from Page One)

The family suggests timt Euiy the plan. DriscoU sEild the credibility rt ygp  eould begin either by In-
memorial contributions may be He told poUce the escape plsin the informer was establlahed yitipg CEutro or some desig- 
made to Sheltered Workshi^ on was c«icelv(Bd ta February 1971 and the facts asserted In the al- ppted person to Washington, or
Schexd St. and even a "d ry  run”  lurt been fldavlt were sufficient to sup- yjgg versa. Whether they would

--------------------- mEule by some of the plaimers pert a finding of probable permit an American embassy
who went out the wndow of Mer- cause. there I  have no idea. Biit at

Food Share Dropping rlll’s cell, after removing the Two others were charged ta leaat we ought to keep that
_  cut bars, and dropped to tlv9 the conspiracy, John Fisk and

WASHINGTON — Twenty below later returning Wright. The chEurges were sub-

V«»l/EM(B M A V C H ttrm t*  OMSK s o  YSAM

2SS CENTER STREET

N O T I C E
W E W ILL BE CLO SED  
M O N DAY, JULY 3rd 
TUESDAY, JULY 4Hi
HAVE A  HAPPY 4TH

Tatm  officials estimated the ______  ^

w J l^ ^ o u n t * t o  les2 Vietnamese to defend 'them-y®®™ “th rw ln d w . seqJenUy noUed for Fisk who
UiM  81 a week. An active tat- sewes on the ground, with the P®r cent rt t h ^  There was substantial corrob- was at that time f a c ^  a much
tie WM waged by both sides ta support wo give tiiem ta the tor food. In 1971 t h ^  s^ n t W ,ggjg g , tj,ey were more serious charge ta the mur-
the dispute. pubUc taforma- a l r ^ ^  been demonstrated." !>«*• ®®"| ®"<* presented by the informer plus der rt LouU Aimunzlato.
Hnnai meetings were held and He said 40 per cent rt aU the expected to spend less than 16 ^g^  ̂ ^gg g,gg g  parUcl- Wright has not s c a r e d
the rotorondum waa scheduled tactical air sorties over South ?«»■ cent
for May 38. Vietnam ore being flown by j-----— -------------- ----------------

No one expected the referen- south Vietnamese. I Personal Notices
dum to turn out as it did. Urg- ‘"ihe success r t  EMir air , 
ed to vote "yes-yes”  or "no- strikes in tta North and on the
no." voters contrarily opted lor batUefleld. the success ta turn- In  m eraoriara

"yes-no”  vote which left the mg this battle around, hastens In lovlns memory of I^uU
* - . _ .. ■ . ___ 4W.̂  TflAf. -----a ---- -

in
pant.,The facts Included Uie cut this court as yet. When he was 
bars, M errill’s glasses found be‘ charged with conspiracy (al- 
neath his cell window on the legedly he sent the hacksaw 
ground, <3ivatello’s work pEUits btades into the prison ta a med- 
found in M errill’s cell, wire cut- leal journal Just after his re- 
ters EUid large cutters found on leEise In April, 1971) he was 
the roof rt B block and rpported wanted for other crimes and

there Is some doubt the bench

Open
AAondoy

town without a budget. They re- the day when the South Viet- Lnine, who pa*Md away June » ,  missing from the hobby shop, there is rome doiW  the b e ^  
S r ^ O T ^ l  budget 651- namese'^ will be able to under- grease and tape found in cell rt warrant has yet been s e r v ^ .
002 but reiected the 8160.000 take the total activity them- We mla. you now, our hearta are

. ’ . . . . a.J ____ 4. »«W\ OOA SelVDS ,1>raia1dAnt ftaid. ^1^*. ___  a... ..... vnilschool cut by a tie vote 820-820. by.

smile,

we miss
your gentle

VACATIO N

CAMPING and BIKE
HEADQUARTERS

SlEEPim  
BAB-sib.

160%
Polyester

Filled * 10'

the President said. g ,  go*.
-nie Ftaance Board met " I ’m not going to put a date you?*“  tovln* 

axaln prepared a “ compromise on it. - I  can only say the w t- ,ggg 
b ^ e t  ”  wtOi a 880.000 school come of the present battle, how No one can fUl your place.

cut and 827.600 for the payload- badly iiSl?.“ iiine. chUdren.
arc hurt, will determine it, out gra^chUdren and great
I  E im  very optimistic." grandchildren.

Moriarty 
Challenges 
Tow Plan

(Continued from Page One)

appreciate the service w e’ve 
been rendering.”

Atty. Joel Janenda, counsel 
for the IGOWA, this momln<f 
acknowledged the threat Mori- 
arty Bros, stand poses to the 
success of the plan.

He sEild, however, "W e ’ve 
been Eissured by the police de
partment that the plan is going 
to be made to work. I f  a per
son does not request a  specific 
wrecker, a wrecker in the rota
tion plan will be called. We re 
going to give the thing every 
chimce to work. We feel the 
plan is a good thing for the 
commimlty—a good thing for 
people ta EWicidents not to be 
harrassed by several wrecker 
operators soliciting their busi
ness. Hopefully three or four 
wreckers won’t be speeding to 
the scene of sui accldeirt under 
this kind rt plan.”

Under the plan released to
day, accident victims may still 
request a specific wrecker serv
ice. Also, i f  the accident is 
serious and creates a safety 
hEizatd, the rotation list may be 
suspended and the nearest 
wrecker called.

1x10 BABIN TENT

$CA.99

clear -a w a y I

SAVE
50%

FOLDING COT $7.99

ONE-MAN BOATS fro*”
COLEMAN STOVES - LANTERNS 

4 PERSON NESTED COOK-SET $6.99
ALUMINUM POLES 6’ - 7’ - 8’

TENT F L Y S -TRAILER AW NING S- 
TARPS - RAINGEAR - STOOLS - 

f o l d in g  w a t e r  CONTAINERS.

S d M  A S M v k a a a  

A N M akra .N oW aU N N ^  

Tlrodte A  R e e l *
We BpeeteUse In 

Ten Speed Bepnlre.
NBIW SU IO IE B  HOUB8 

93 DtJly — 8a*. 93 - 
aoM dBloDday

The Bike Shop
257 ^ U C I  ST.

N 08IH W E H IEH N  O M X ‘ CIAJBS 
Open Stock nad Seto________

m u u j o a n  g o l f  s h g m  -
Wnteiprort —  Leattier — I t a y  Bwathe

WWFTIC HfTAQ aPEBiDO glW M  8U1T8~ 
Orton for Manchester Oountry aub 

Elltagtan Bldge

10 SPEED RACERS 

1972 MODELS 

GOOD SELECTION NOW  

' Bike Accessories and 

Repairs To All Makes

b a c k p a c k  —  89 Stylee on Display
8 BBAIN NT. —  9U-1U1 

OSiBN D A IL Y  TO 9 P-M.FARR’S

Closed Tuesday 
July 4ih

V E ST  
IL L
P A C K A O II 

STORE
MANCHESTER PARKADE

5 th

From Copenhagen comes this deli
cious sweet wine, rich with the flavor 
of sun-ripened Danish cherries.

This taste treat is usually served 
slightly cooled as an after-dinner des
sert wine, or it can be part of dessert 
itself. Spoon it over ice cream, sherbet 
or fresh fruit fo r ’a regal treat that’s 
quick and eaiy to make. Use it on 
ertpes, or as a topping over apple 
fritters or apple cake.

But Cherry Kirnova really shows its 
versatility as a good mixer. Try these 
mixed drink recipes for a change-of- 
pace excitement in your cocktails and 
tall drinks. Then experiment. You’ll 
find dozens of ways to use Kirnova 
for delicious drinks with a Scandina
vian touch.

Skoal!

RED ROSE

i S S M o V A
2 drops orange bitters per drink 
M ix and serve in cocktail glasses.

AM BASSAD O R 
2 parts bourbon whiskey.
1 part K IR N O V A
M ix and serve in cocktsil glasses.

R O Y A L  CHERRY 
I part vodka
1 part K IR N O V A  
crushed ice
M ix and serve in cocktail ilasses.

S IN G APO R E  SLING
2 parts dry ain
1 part K IR N O V A  
1 part Benedictine liquer 
I drop aniostura bitters, 1 drop orange 
bitters and iuice of 1/2 lemon for each dnnk 
Shake well, pour over ice in highball glass 
and fill with soda water.

d o w n -t o -Ea r t h

3 paru bourbon whiskey 
1 part K IR N O V A
i part lime iuice
M ix and serve in cocktail ilass,
garnished with a cherry.

K IR N O V A  n Z Z
1/3 highball tlass o f Dubonnet
1 teaspoon K IR N O V A  
iuice o f l/2 lemon 
iuice o f |/2 orange
Shake well, pour over ice in highball glass 
and fill with soda water.

G IR LS ' D E LIG H T
2 parts K IR N O V A  
1 part dry fin
1 part lime iuice
M ix. serve on the rocks.
if you have an electric blender, try this.

K IR N O V A  FL IP

6 ounces K IR N O V A
2 teaspoons sugar
I tablespoon lemon iuice
i/2 cup cracked ice
Blend 10 seconds and serve with ice.
Makes two drinks.

PRICES SUBJECT TO NEW TA X  CHANGE JU LY 1, 1972

W e Carry A  Complete Line of Imported and Domestic W jn^

SEVEN LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
Blatapa Coniec 
Wert Hartford 

sts-ens
CorMaa txwM r 
Wert Hartford

aa -1888
Watertmty

lU 'RW* <093102

J
U
N

3
0

a.
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IKand^pjatpr 

Sttpttitts Ifp ra U i
PUB U B H SD  BY THE  

MANCHKSTBR PUBLISHINO OO.
IS B in«U  8tr««t 
M aachatter, Oonn.

B im t, LYONS ^bllthar
Founded October 1, 1881

FubUahed E very  Evenlnv Except Sundays 
and  H o U d i^ . Ebitered a t t h e  PoM Office a t 
M aacheater, Oonn., aa Sectmd Clasa Mali 
M atter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Payable In Advance

One Y ear ___ ............. $88.00
Six HonUis . . . . ..............19.60
Three Honthe .............  9.76
One Month .............  S.3S
Single Oiaiy . . .............  18o
By c a r r ie r  . . . .weekly 75c

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

jn>a Aee w la ted  Preaa l» exclusively en- 
BUed to the  use of repubUcatlon of all 
new t dispatches credited to It o r not o th er
wise credited In this paper and also the 
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■ Luddly Nixon Brought News
We have, over the course of the Nixon 

hrimlnlstratlon, maintained a  proper de- 
KPoe of professional sympathy with 

'^Vhahlngton’s news gatherers as Uiey 
have complained over the failure of 
Presideiit Nixon to conduct regular ««"<i 
frequent press conferencea 

So we tuned In, last night, on the first 
full televtaed news conference held in the 
White House since June 1, way back in 
lim .

We were ready to be informed and en
lightened.

At the end of 4S minutes of free and 
open questioning, in which the nation’s 
best reporters put all those great ques
tions they had been saving up for the 
past year, we found cursives in posses
sion of one additional ptece of Informar 
tion and enlightenment.

It was an Hem the President h lm s^  
had, perhaps out of courteous appre
hension the occasion might fall flat with
out It, brought to the news conference 
and volunteered himself.

It was the news that the United States, 
South Vietnam, and North Vietnam have 
all agreed to go back to the negotiating 
table at Paris on July 13.

This was Important news, and most of 
the evening's questions then revolved 
around it.

We share the President’s obvious hope 
that the mutual agreement to go back to 
the table at Paris will constitute a new 
opportunity for both sides to demonstrate 
a new flexlbUlty inside those basic posi
tions which, since neither can alter 
them substantially, have to be given dif
ferent shadings and interpretations for 
there to be a possibility of settlement.

So murii for the news of the press con
ference. Back to the conference Itself. We 
obeei^e that it displayed President Nix
on himself in such fine fettle that one 
wonders why he should ever avoid such 
evenings, that it disiHayed the press it
self in such a  Idndergarlen mood that 
one wonders why It claims H wants and 
needs more such evenings. 'Hils is not, 
we hasten to add, the fault of the preas; 
give it more regular press conferences, 
such as it had under Presidents EUsen- 
hower and Kennedy for instance, and'it 
would eventually relax, stop pressing, 
and ask questions with something more 
in mind than the audience.

Happy 7% Temporary Sales Taxi
As the state sales tax goes up to an 

unprecedented seven per cert, one re
grettable fact has to be noted.

It isn’t going to hurt as much aa it 
ought to.

'This once temporary sales tax, which 
began lu  life In Connecticut back In 
1947 as a "temporary” measure, but 
which has since done nothing but con
tinue to stay on the books at a continu
ally higher level, so that the only really 
temporary thing about it has been the 
rate, has made itself a fixture In Con
necticut life.

Once there was horror over what it 
supposedly did to the lower incomes. 
But we have become so acclimated to 
it that, if it does represent a special 
burden on any one level of income, we 
don't really notice It any more.

There was no real outcry over the 
agreement Governor Meskill and the 
Democratic Legislature reached to send 
the tax up to its new all time high at 
seven per cent.

Nobody is really going to notice pay
ing that extra half per cent from now 
on.

And that, of course. Is precisely 
what's wrong with It.

Taxes should hurt.
The Ideal form of tax, from the point 

of view of the long range view of the 
public and the taxpayer himself, is the 
tax which the taxpayer can feel most 
sharply.

That way lies the best chance that he 
will react strongly enough to ride herd 
on those good public servants and those

Imaginative polltlciana triio can ahfrays 
easily find easily defended opportuni
ties for more spending and therefore 
more taxing.

The property tax Is beginning to hurt 
so much almost every level of politics 
la beginning to promise to do something 
about It.

The Connecticut resistance to a state 
Income tax comes from an advance 
realisation that it la going to be a tax 
which hurts.

But any evidence of sharp hurt from 
property taxation or from Income taxa
tion which merely shifts the tax col
lecting process to something which 
leeches out the taxpayer’s blood in in
visible driblets instead cf taking It out 
of an open wound Is no real improve
ment on the situation, no real cure for 
the basic troulda.

That, as always, lies In some restraint 
on spending. And not even taxpayers 
will fight for that unless they know they 
are hurting.

Happy seven per cent sales tax to us 
all!

Subversive Snackery
As some of our taithful immparts- 

wafchers never tire of wamlng us, 
Conununlsts never for an 
stop trying to subvert us.

At the moment, we have to guard our
selves against one"''of the moat fiendish 
cf all Russian efforts to entice us away 
from our own style of Ufa.

We refer to the advice being given to 
the Ruseian people, by their chief nutri- 
tlcnal expert, to have themselves a t least 
four meals a day, which is one more ♦*««" 
the good old American standard of three 
squares.

What Dr. Konstantin Petrovsky recom
mends is a  good heavy breakfast, equal 
to at least 30 per cm t of the food to be 
consumed during the whole day, followed 
by a 36 per cent lunch, ftdlowed by a  SB 
per cent supper, with it an to be capped 
off by a late-evening mack which would 
provide 10 per cent of the day's food in
take.

It is this daringly subversive promo
tion of the late-evening snack, an illicit 
and clandestine custom which has al
ready, we are afraid, invaded too many 
American homes, which should be the 
major concern of those vrtio dedicate 
themselves to the defense of our tradi
tional American idiape In the world.

It has to be recognised, as we plot our 
defenses, that the Idea of a late-evening 
snack has indeed already Infiltrated the 
American scene to such an eoctent that 
there are quite Ukely to be some char
acters who win even proclaim that it Is 
more of an old American custom than a 
new Russian wrinkle.

But there is an obvloua difference be
tween sneaking a snack In the privacy of 
your own kitchen, whidi keepe It an illicit 
special privilege, and openly proclaim
ings H as an approved formula for the 
maases.

Fhur meals a day, if we let It become 
an established custom, would do more 
than any other Communist plot has done 
to turn us soft and defenseless, depriv
ing us even of our wUl to resist. Let the 
Commies keep their giuttcny to them
selves, and let us deport any fourth meal 
fifth columnists we discover. Would any
body who su^iects a  neighbor of late-eve
ning Knackery please write an anony
mous letter?

The Word Ethic
Not long ago the New York State Con

troller reported widespread "underutiU- 
sation of employe time’’ — in other 
words, 'gooflng-off at taxpayer expense. 
The report was denied of course, yet It 
obviously hit pretty close to home.

It found, for example, that city water 
meter readers did onedialf the work of 
employes performing similar Jobs In pri
vate industry, that building InspecUMs 
goldbrick one-third of their time, that 
truck crews average only a  half-day’s 
actual woik each day (or twice as much 
as road repair truck crews, whose per
formance was recently measured at 
about two hours dally by The New York 
Post).

But low productivity is not confined to 
the public sector. Private Industry is 
similarly afflicted.

Several months ago ‘‘Engineering 
News-Record.” McGraw-Hill’s construc
tion weekly, published an extended anal
ysis of the sort of restrictive labor union 
practices and low production quotas 
that, aiccording to the publication, waste 
from 15 per cent to 40 per cent of every 
construction dollar.

For example, one master mechanic, 
who In-accordance with a union require
ment that he Is paid for every hour that 
any man is working on the Job (either 
one of his mechanics or an outaide ser
vice man), was paid more than $04,000 
one yeai>-$l8,000 In base salary and a 
whelping $76,000 In overtime. Coffee 
breaks not uncommonly erode 16 per 
cent of a seven-hour day. Jurisdictional 
disputes over things like which union Is 
responsible for hcddlng the noxxle on a 
fuel truck during fueling operations have 
caused hundreds of stoppages and cost 
hundreds of thousands of dollars In de
lays.

In both the private and public sector, 
the work ethic—the belief In the dignity 
of honest toil, the feeling of accomplish
ment at having helped produce some
thing worthwhile—clearly has fallen on 
hard times. We worry that the greatest 
effect of this is on the character of a peo
ple. Work is not always enjoyable, and 
certainly loafing has been known to all 
times and ages. Yet work Is necessary to 
progress, and we wtxider how long a  so-., 
clety can- remain viable if too many peo
ple are content to get by without effort.— 
WALL STREET JOURNAL.
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To the Bditor,

I am writing about th%4Mnr- < 
baaos which oooumd i t  tha 
10|h School OB TuoaSajr»{ JOM 
30. Z am SUN many p o o ^  raad 
about It, but I woodMr how 
many~'parsnta knoar 
oaN If Just maybo thalrj 
daughter may havo 
volvsd.

I  Uve directly aoroas film  the 
student paridng lot ani-ivaa an 
eyo wltnoes to this stok and 4lo- 
gusting dlaplay of ‘̂ gutlar 
mouth” and disroapoot to vaUoir 
olUsoas and poUoa.

I  havo four smaU dpUdna 
who witnessed this vulglU: dis
play. I also havo a small' bakgr 
who for several days prior to 
this dlsturbaaoe was awaksnad 
from bar tutfi booausa ct ohany 
bombs and firoerachork galng 
oft in the parking lot.

The lives of my ohUdtfn a n  
endangered every day by; thaoa 
maniacs who taudst on usiag our 
street as a drag strip.

I truly bellovo It la up^to tha 
parents to do something .to atop 
these Mds. Don’t be aftild  to 
admit that Just maybd your 
dear darling Isn’t as daar aa 
you think. I am boplag ,is  par
ents you can do somatMag bo- 
fon your eon or daughter takes 
the life of one of our Innooent 
children. I pray this naver hap
pens.

Mrs. John Bator 
B rookfloldSt

, r
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founder of
25 Years Agi

Jacob a. EUls, 74,
Bins Coat Oo., dies.

10 Yean Ago
Criminal negligence Is cited 

in May 33 death of I/mie Jones, 
workman on sewer project near 
Waddell School.

A Thought fo r Today
Sponsored by the M anchester 

Council of CburcbM
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DANTE: Leonard Baskin Drawing, For Illustration Of “Divine Comedy,” 
On Display At Jorgensen Gallery, University Of Connecticut, July ^14
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More McGovern 
Compromising

By R owland Evans Jr. and R obert D . N ovak

WAaUNGTXIN — McGovern 
and WaUace forces in secret 
negotiations last weekend at
tempted to unite the Democrat
ic party on the corrosive issue 
of racial school busing but bare
ly failed — a dramatic episode 
showing how much Sen. George 
McGovern Mdll compromise to 
be elected President but also 
Indicating even that may not 
be enough.

In closed-door sessions of the 
15-member platform drafting 
committee at Washington’s 
Mayflower Hotel, agents of Mc
Govern and Gov. George C. 
Wallace actually agreed on a 
busing plank that was later re
jected by Wallace himself. 
Amazingly, McGovern then em
braced the edmpromise unilat
erally. But McGovern opera
tives the ne^t day permitted 
the full platform committee to 
substitute a  pro-busing plank, 
insuring^ bitter challenge from 
Wallaedtes on the convention 
floor' In Miami Beach.

The episode fits the inconsis
tency <rf McGovern's platform 
policy. His dominant forces re
fused to budge an inch from 
dovish positions on defense and 
Vietnam but bent miles on tax
ation, welfare and social issues. 
His strategy <m the crucial do
mestic issue of busing has been 
mixed, reflecting the entire 
platform. On balance, McGov
ern’s march to the center has 
been a sometime thing.

When the drafting committee 
came to school busing last Sat
urday, its liberal majority pro
posed a pro-busing plank: Forc
ed busing is “another tool” to 
integrate schools. That plank 
would guaranty bitter opposi
tion from Wallace delegates.

But state Sen. Pierre Pelham 
of Alabama, Wallace’s skillful 
platform representative, inter
jected. Why not let him and 
former <3ov. Grant Sawyer of 
Nevada, an uncommitted dele
gate and one of the few experi
enced politicians on the plat
form committee in New Poli
tics 1972, try to work something 
out? Ted Van Dyk, a onetime 
aide to Vice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey now running Mc
Govern’s platform operation, 
agreed.

Surprisingly, 'Pelham and 
Sawyer returned with a- busing 
compromise wortliy of-the Del

phic oracle: “Quality education 
is the issue — busing is not.” 
Moreover, “transportation of 
students’’—a delightfully vague 
term—Is endorsed only when it 
achieves “quality education.” 
Whether that Is anti-busing or 
pro-busing depends on the eyes 
of the beholder.

Van Dyk quickly relayed Mc
Govern’s aDoroval. But It was 
too late Saturday night to con
tact the hosoltalized Wallace. 
Overnight. McGovern’s inner 
circle was JubUant, Joyously en
visioning reconciliation between 
the McGovern and Wallace 
wings of the party to insure vic
tory over Richard M. Nixon.

Sunday brought the McGov- 
emites down to earth. Pelham 
reported that WaUace had veto
ed the compromise. Insisting on 
an overt prohibition against ra
cial busing. “Right at that mo
ment,” one drafting committee 
member told us, “George Mc
Govern lost his chance to be

President.”
Mrs. Abram CSiayes, cm ar

dently Uberal Mc(3ovem dele
gate from Massachusetts, im
mediately started writing a 
more Uberal busing plank. But 
Van Dyk stopped her: McGov
ern would accept the Ifolham- 
Sawyer compromise tmvway! 
This reflects McGovern’s newly 
pragmatic view that over 70 per 
cent of Americans o p p o i^  
forced busing cannot be ignor
ed.

By the time the fuU platform 
committee took up the busing 
plnnk Monday, McGovern’s 
mlUtant supporters were Native 
over Van Dyk’s tight control. 
The McGovern-dominated draft
ing committee Sunday rejected 
planks on homosexual freedom 
and free abortion and approv
ed mUk-and-water planks <m 
welfare tmd taxation. On Mon
day in the fuU committee. Van 
Dyk engineered votes defeating 
radical taxation and welfare

plana once eqioused by McGov
ern himself.

But McGovern platform com
mittee membera, particulcuty 
blacks, wanted to return to the 
pro - busing “another too”
amendment. Since even the
compromise would be opposed 
by WaUace at Miami Beach, 
Van Dvk made a spot decision 
not to impose discipline. So, the 
committee voted, 70 to 27, to 
record the Democratic party in 
favor of the massively unpopu
lar integration device. McGw- 
ern’a attempt at moderaticsi on 
busing had faUed.

But McGovern did not even 
attempt moderatirai on nation
al defense. His Ueutmants were 
frantic when the drafting com
mittee, with Mrs. Oiayes mo
mentarily absent, voted 7 to 6 
for a non-committal national 
security plank. When Mrs. 
Chayes returned, the McGov- 
ernites got the drafters to send 
to the fuU committee both that 
plank and a rival McGovern 
version calling for defense 
spending cuts.

That insured both defense and 
busing would be battled out on 
the convenUim floor with Mc
Govern seeming to oi^ioae 
strong niitlonal defense and fav
or forced busing. I>ut In those 
terms, McGovern’s effort to 
keep the platform well to the 
light of his own pronounce
ments may have been mostly 
in vain.

B o o u u m  U i  1 -U
Personal adjustment la one cf 

the ooncerns of the Oiriatlan 
faith. Religion la supposed to 
give one peace of mind. Tst 
our faith has ideals whlrii oftsn 
clash with the worid in sdilch ' 
we Uve. Obviously Paul Is m on 
concerned about being in tune 
with God than with the world. 
He Infen that a certain dsgrse 
of maladjustment to society is 
inevitable for Christians. R la 
one of the prices we pay (or 
our convlcUons.

The world demands con
formity. Christian conscience 
says, "Walt, let me examine 
the situation first.” Why this 
conflict? The reason Ues In 
who we are. On the one hand, 
we are different from all other 
creatures on this planet. We be
long also to a worid that tran
scends time and space. TUs 
dual ottizenahip is both our des
pair and our glory.

The Christian dUemma la that 
we must be in the world and yet 
not of it. In looking at the re
cord of how great souls have 
dealt with the problem, we note 
two ways: That of protest and 
that of dedication.

The way cf protest is that 
of non-participation, with
drawal, civU disobedience, 
speaking out. It is the way of 
the prophet, the martyr, the 
refugee, the emigrant. It is not 
given to many of us to be 
prophets, but all of us can be 
dedicated. Dedication ia the giv
ing of yourself to the common 
life around you In such a way 
that your woric ceases to be 
commonplace and takes on the 
nature of a sacred calling. This 
means the discovering of who 
you are, what you can do, and 
to what you can give yourself 
unselfishly. It means living In 
time during the years allotted 
to you; It means, also, the 
transcending of time.

PRAYER: Gracious Lord and 
God, we remember that we are 
mortal men destined for eter
nity. We feel the tenaions of our 
dual nature. Help us in our 
situation of living in time to 
rise above time, through Christ 
who was both God and man. 
Amen.

Dr. Ralph W. Spencer
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Rose garden at the home of Mr. and M>-s. Matthew M. Moriarty at 75 Forest 
St. was Planted and tended for many years by the late Miss I^ r y  Chapman. 
The sun dial is a focal point. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Gardening
w ithr

and the blossoms have large 
petals that hold their brilliant 
orange-red color for days. These 
roses are described as having 
a “spicy” fragrance.

Chamber Lists 
Its Chairmen

Tolland Tpke. Residents 
Fight Plan to Cut Trees

About 10 residents of an a.ttached to subdivision approval sure access to the back land, 
area on Tolland Tpke PU**Uc safety and tlmt con- However, Hayes said it may be 
where some 40 trees mav
be cut down to improve ^ * ®  "°"® ^® residents are developed, the PZC may

that the safety of the require access from another 
tiafflC safety, yesterday would be improved by road, not Tolland Tpke.
afternoon voiced consider- c itin g  some trees down, sa- Everwne agreed that yes- 
able opposition to the loom questioned whether pub- terday’/nearing would not have
plans. lie safety was paramount In beer, necessary If Hayes had

Ernest Tureck, Manchester’s everyone’s minds when the ap- cut the trees down before prop- 
park superintendent and tree parent reason that the trees erty was transferred. Hayes 
warden, conducted a public would be cut down now would sal^ the delay In cutting the 
hearing on the proposed tree be to accommodate Hayes'plans trees was in part due to “legal 
cutting. The hearing was held to further develop his land. brangles” with a construction 
in respiHise to protests Tureck Safety Concern company which went bankrupt
received after he posted n ^c- O’Neill said of the Improve- while workin.g on the subdlvl- 
es June 6 on the trees involved njg„t gf the sij^it lines, “I am ®*9"- He noted, however, that
saying they would be cut doira. this action" because of tbe PZC did not set a time lim-

Tureck said he will have his serious safety concern." removal ot the trees,
decision by Wednesday. Maps of the subdivision plans Time Limit Sought

The residents expressed their g jj^^  yesterday by Potter pic- The residents argued that 
concern not only over the Icras tured a road entering Tolland there should have been a time 
of the trees, but also over the ■ypj,g dangerous curve, limit set and town officials
procedure by which the to^^ re- questioned whether the seemed receptive to the idea
qulred that these trees be cut approving the subdi- that procedures in this type of
down when a subdivision there based on that proposed situation should be changed to
was approved three years ago. were not eliminating one avoid this Ir. the future.

PZC Conditions danger and creating an equally Tureck noted that there might
According to 'Town Plaimer dangerous situation at the be legal questions involved in 

J, Eric Potter, ^ e  submrislon curve. Hayes’ right to cut down trees
on the norto side of Tolland Hayes told Saloom that the on property he no longer owns,
■^ke. midway l^tween ^g referred to may never His decision, however, would
Buckland Rd. and S'otw . f,g jr, clarifying this to- only Involve the 28 trees on
was approved In t9®9 by Hayes said he owns 45 town land.
the P lannli^  and Com- ^cres of back land behind the Potter said that attorneys for
mission (PZC) ^ t h  th • subdivision which borders Tol- the buyers of these homes

pirt ’^ ’'®- However, he said he should have thoroughly Investl-
imnrove the siaht line Immediate plans for that gated any conditions which

o f ^ e  r - ^ ^ X ^ e v e l S r  ^al- might be on the land, but he

was also required to Install the subdlvtslor. plans to In- business.’’ 
berm curbing, storm drainage

my

and a widened pavement area 
along that stretch of the road. 

As assurance that he would-'aoicy ■ irfiurrunce. The Manchester diam her of , .
Medallion Is praised for the Commerce board of directors ^ ^ w d  procUce to

large number of buds and bios- has approved the following as ^  mnitnra Haves nosted
aTd still’has ^ e d ^ t h45 blossoms having been counted 1972-73 year. ■ j.

at one time on a test plant. The Aitty. William E. FitzGerald, __  ̂ j  
pink blooms are large as well as annual meeting; George E 
numerous, and a “mild, fruity” Mrosek, budget; Leo N. Juran,

T woT ownW inners 
In State Lottery

Manchester had two big win- excited to the point where he

4
Frank Atwood

estimated cost of this work.
Of the 40 trees Involved, only

fram nee Is claimed for this dues evaluation; Robert W. ^ " ® ”  yesterday to the state lot- wished It was over.”
Weinberg, Downtown Task Ttolland Tpke. ^ d  tous to tery drawings tn Bridgeport— Ladyga Is a dlvislosal super-

rnns. Uved itinaMi Force; Paul E. Moss, Drug Tureck’s Jurisdiction. 'Die oUi- Gary Tetrault, 26, of 67 Pearl intendent for Pratt A Whttney
A few weeks ago oA the Advisory Council: Mrs. Darden “ >d Brmo to East Hartford. Mrs. Ladyga

Garden Time radio 
over

!>n -nme radio nroirram E- Haslett, education; Dr. Doug- ’’y Hayes and in mort Ladyga, 68, of 39 Horton Rd., said the money will go toward
w n r  where I DartM™te H. Smith, City Beautiful c*®*® ^  $6,000. Both attended their daughter’s education,w n c  where I participate ___  __ ___ pjg uying to the homes. the drawlnirs accomnanled hvA roee garden that was ad- land and came to Manchester a graceful metal sculpture of , , ____  ____ _ __ _______

mired by ar. earlier genera- as coachman for Miss Chap- birds In fUght by David Hayes, Committee; William A. Moore- P'® *̂ ® accompanied by
Uon of Manchester resldenU man’s father, Maro S. Oiap- son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. willard we asked listeners to Hoy C. J. Norman, , , *™*®**«* wives — Unda Tetratot
has been maintained to this man. Mr. Chapman was a prom- Moriarty. Mr. and Mrs. Hayes send us the names of rose vari^ Industrial and commercial de- Saloom, who recently and Ann Ladyga_a_ _ A.*_____<.t____ a__ImmmA _ _ _ 083il4A UO vllv lUElIiCO VA A VOC T CAAday on the grounds of the for- toent Manchester businessman, live on Swith St., Coventry, UeT “tL T ” h^v7%urVwld"“ the velopment. “ '®
mer Chapman estate at 76 For- best known as the builder of ^^ere they bought an old Ntew w L iw  in th^r ernrdena Also, Irving Bayer, parking scribed toe h o m e ^ e rs  m  to- winner drawn, after 15 winners
est St., L ,e d  and occupied by the trolley lines from Harford h ^ e  S d  “ r ^ n S  ^ t o e ' ^ S s t  «me * traf^T^Everott J * ^  “  i^efuse^o to T e

lew M. Mori- to Manchester and from Man- J  °The h l X s f  n!s™!as reported -X ’ p u b lic ^ a lrs ; Arthur IL ^ ® ' '  >̂®®«"®® ^® n ^ c e d ^
fore them by Mr. and Mrs. Mor- - -------- ■------  ■- ------- - -  relations: Rob- ....................  „ . toe ninth $5,000 winner drawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
BT-tv Chester to Rockville. _  „  „  „

R is a formal garden with When automobUes came in °L® *»y garteners to many Con- ■ ^  ■ He and Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Mrs. Tetrault said toe money
rec ta iu te r ^  i  ^ e  p l^U  and there was no further need ‘arty. Since Mr. Moriarty likes necUcut communities and a few Scnkbell explained that they went Into the bank Immediateher need ' f„„innr Richard Lawrence, urban de- went into the bank immedtate-
senarated by strips of well- ^®r a coachman’s services, ®®"*® M ass^usetta, Imve ^">“‘ar velopment; and an anonymous their homes becauM of ly yesterday, and that they have

At the ^ f a r t h e s t  Clark to remembered as toe Y '̂®’ Coventry proved to be nanies. Crimson G I ^ ,  Dorothy procedure), H*® ‘^®® *̂ ® ®®"“' definite plans for using It.
.r<H formincr .  chauffeur for Miss (3iapman too far away. Perkins, Dr. Vm  Fleet, Amer- control. *1®“ noted that there have been Tetrault works 18 quality con-from toe house and forming a cnauneur lor iuiss (^ p m a n

and her sister. He continued as Back when the roses were be- lean Beauty and Red Radiance solicitations control.
The chamber’s entire surveyors on his land apparent- quality

i-niuia In thn onu Hcr sisier. MB coHunueu as ..................... . — " —  — ------------- •’ ---- ------ -------The chamber’s entire exe- - —1-«------- trol for First National Stores to
beds Is^a row of arches sun- gardener, lived alone to a small n ‘̂ ®hkV îB*"R^hlto* ’̂i ^ ”J ^ c h  ®"‘‘ve committee will chair the d ra^ng  up plans for c u t ^  East HarUord. The couple has

Kv /kthAf rtriofa nn uriiiATk house at the bctck of the Chap- Clark, the fjarden waa Druschkl la a white rcee which member- trees on his property. ^ daughter, Patricia, who wlU
norted bv other posts on which members of toe several people told us they have “ ® Hayes said they were probably ^e 4 to August,

men he had hired.the walks weather got up at 3 a.m. to pul. American Rose Society, bring- had to toe garden for M o i^o rc  Downtown Task Force f  , , , a. ns
coal on the fire In toe small ‘ng rose enthusiasts from all y®®r®-_ Raul s Scarlet hM been a serve as a communication Town ^fficfals, to c lu d ^  Tu- excited and nervous during the

Mrs. Therault said she was
ported .by other posts on which 
rambler roses climb

The flower beds, ^
Tiritia greenhouse which was his re- over toe United States. Miss reliable red cltoiber in a number between the Main St. ’’®®’*' P®Her. ^ d  William drawing, “but nothing like my

sponslblllty. The greenhouse is Chapman’s garden Is the only of gardens for 30 years or more, ^ Mayor’s Down- ®’HellI, director of public works, husband.” She said his hands
oTupled to^ sSTtoere". but u ^d  now for private rose planting to Con Q u p  Ell^beth receded a good A^ton C om X ee. ® ^® “ «>® wet and “he w»»

bera at her family occupied toe storage. nectlcut ever to be given this longevity. Betty Prior,
home and Miss Chapman super- i k • nntinnni nftpntinn typically a strong, tough plantvised toe gardens. ,  Gardening chores « e  per- national attention. hundreds rf sln|le pink

formed now by men who work New Roses for 1973 flowers made the
during toe winters as drivers a year in advance, we have fioribundas
of fuel oil trucks for Moriarty received toe names of All-

ENGLAND
LUMBER

C O M P A N Y

Bolton Not ch.  C o n n

argued that toe original conoi- wringing wet and
tion that toe trees be cut was 'he was OPEN

There are about 300 rose 
plants and fully half of them 
were In the garden when Mr. 
Moriarty purchased toe prop-

To separate postage stamps
that have-stuck together, place flowers, made the best showing ...them under thin paper and hold 
a hot iron over them a minute.

I  SETIItPAY
Bros. There Is not as much fuel America Rose Selections for

Triv 12 v e ^ ^  a few years ^  delivered to toe Sum- m s . These are varieties that
a^er m"1^ cSIpm J ’r d '^ t o .  mer hut Mr^ M ori^y  believes have gone through rigorous 
Whether any of them have sur- *" ®̂®P‘" |  **®‘P ®mP‘oyed testing to trial gardens In varl-
vlved since the garden was first Year-round since they have to parts of the country, have 
n ^ f e d  M ^ ^ t o ^ s ^ l t  to ^emselves and their ^een approved for national
_„g_.i,ig ’ families throughout toe year. In awards, and are now being
^  ^  ^® ®“"”"®'' “’®y grown in numbers to commer-New V arices AMed (erred, as needed, to hto per- nurseries for sale to the

There have been changes tn sonal payroll and do such Jobs ^uhllc next spring, 
the' rose varieties. As plants as weeding the flower beds,
succumb to winter Injury or spraying for rose chafers and "Hie three are all hybrid tea
from other causes, a few each aphids, and mowing the large 1’°®®®' Electron, a rose-pink;
year, they have been replaced. lawn. Gjq)sv, a bright orange-red;
New varieties have been added. When toe Chapman home was Medallion, a light aprlcot- 
Mr. Moriarty has favored hy- purchased by Mr. Moriarty he pink.
brld tea roses because they pro- also bought the adjoining prop- Electron, we are told, has ___ _____ _ _
vide better blooms for cutting erty, toe Emily Cheney estate, won awards to several Euro- along toe Eart River to
than toe fioribundas. Most of The Cheney house was later pean countries, has pointed York’s Wall Street area,
toe fioribundas have now dls- sold but Mr. Moriarty kept the buds that open into large minutes,
appeared. ‘“"d and maintains toe two blooms with long-lasting fra- one-third the time It usu-

Winter injury has not been towns and their surrounding grance. The rose won a prize g„y ^y car, train or bus.
severe. The roses are protect- trees and shrubs as a stogie for -best perfume” in Belgium pj,g pjane will carry five pos
ed on one side by toe house tract. It to about four acres of since most modern hybrids sengers and the pilot and will
and on other sides by a dense open space half a block from hgye little or no fragrance, this depart here every hour, Ander- 
border of shrubbery and trees. Mato Street, to Mr. Moriarty’s jg g real distinction. It was bred g<m ggjd. The cost for a oneway
This year toere were about a words, “an Isolated beautiful Ireland. ticket, he added, will be $26,

Seaplanes Due 
For Gotham Hop

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
Seaplane service will begin be
tween here and New York City 
on July 12, according to Down
town Airlines, Inc.

Robert Anderson, president of 
toe company, said Thursday 
that passengers can fly from 
toe Delaware River to center 
city Philadelitola to a landing

NEWl — EXCITING

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPFE

M I L K
HOME DELIVERY

3 TIMES WEEKLY IN PAPER OR GLASS

DAni-MAID MILK GO., INC.
612 KEENEY STREET 646-6424

WHITE CEDAR
m O M O E

6* H M i

half dozen plants that failed to spot.' 
send up new growth to toe Gravel Roads
spring, a very small loss among Driveways through the prop- 
thls number. erty have been maintained as

The rainy weatoer of toe post gravel roads Instead of being 
several weeks has been a prob- paved. The trees, which must 
lem In this garden as In rose have been very large in Miss 
gardens generally and weatoer- chapman’s day, are tremen- 
beaten blooms have not kept jous now. There are huge white 
their beauty as they would on oaks, majestic pines and a 
sunnier June days. spectacular copper beech. The

Gardener from Ireland oaks, Mr. Moriarty thinks, may 
Miss Chapman’s gardner for be 250 years old. They have 

many years was toe late George been attacked by gypsy moth 
Clark, a man who acquired his caterpillars, which are worse 
gardening skills to northern Ire- this year than last, but these

. _______________________ have been checked somewhat
by bands placed around the 
huge trunks.

What I took to be an ancient 
spruce tree to the border had 
been decajiitated sometime in 
the past by a windstorm and 
toe remaining stump, high to 
the air, is riddled with wood
pecker holes. “I haven’t taken 
It down,” Mr. Moriarty satd, 
"because it Is such a good place 
for toe birds."

David Hayes Sculpture 
At one side of the grounds, 

close to the shrub border, are 
a pool and fountain built around

Gypsy has long, sturdy stems and $1 a pound for parcels.

i f .  J f i f i f i f ) f ) f i f i f i f ) f i f i f i f f f 3 f i f i f j f i f i f  i f

SflfriSe Tanks
AND

PlflCgsd Sawsn 
MacMaaGlaaflad

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines. Instnlled—Cel
lar Waterpw**** Ihme-

IMUNNEYBReS.
lU  Pearl S t . — . MS-sm 

Sewerage Disposal Oo.

Iŝ oodlan/dL GARDENS
Let Us Help You With Your Lawn and Pkmf Froblenw 

SEE LEON. PHIL or JOHN 
168 WOODLAND ST.. MANCHESTER 643-8474

Hove A Safe and Happy 
4fh of July.

Drive CorefuHyi

.94

GYPSY M OTH
Defoliation will intensify for the next 2 or 3 weeks. 

Spray now to protect your trees.

PROMPT SERVICE 
CoH 346-8300 or 346-1327 

MILLANE NURSERY & TREE EXPERT INC.

U n r g a n ’B  !C t h .

i iF n  B O U otliing

985 MAIN STREET 
Downtown Manchester 

643-7954

“Member Main Street Guild 
in Downtown Manchester”

JULY SALE
IN PROGRESS THRU JULY 8TH.

SAVE 30%  OFF
ON MEN’S SUttMER SUITS 

n’ SPORT COATS!

OUR NATIONS* BIRTHDAY I -A ★  ★  ★  ★
NOW’S THE ■nME TO HAVE A OKEEM LAUm THIS SUMMEBI

SCOTTS 0UIT» ...........................................  NOW $5.95
WUl Control Cinch Bugs

We Also Carry: DIAZINON, ASPON, ETHION, SEVIN.
You’ll Find Them Here!

Come In, and Let Us Discuss This With You
SEVIN FOR GYPSY MOTH CONTROL!

We Recommend It — Pint . . . .  $2.95 Quart . . . .  $4.95

OERANItIM SAUE IS STH l GLOOMING!
Out they go during our annual osJe! Fill those beds and window boxes now at 
this low, low price! Regular $1.19 and $1.39' ............................................... each www
(Ivy or Varigated Geraniums, reg. $1.49 — NOW 99c) 10 for $7.99

mmm m i
GRUEWAY 

ER

45
B GALS.

NBW YORK

BLUE
STONE

FOR
AND

WALKS
PATIOS

TIME TO PLANT HARDY PERENNIALS!
Vk 3 for $215Columbine, Shasta Daisies, Sedums, Baby’s Breath. Prim' 

rose. Delphiniums and 100 more! Large 6” pots! only

BLUEBERRIES
6-year-old plants, full of berries $2.96 

10-Yr. Plants $6.96 — 8 for $16.46

POHED ROSES
In Bloom and Bud $2.86 — 3 for $8.36 

Also toe Newest Patents

Tropical Weight 
SLACKS reg. $20 $14.50
Short Sleeve DRESS and 

SPORT SHIRTS $4.99 
reg. $6 to $9

Knit Short Sleeve 
SPORT SHIRTS 
reg.$6.00 $2.99

Selection of Famous Make 
ARCH PRESERVER 
SHOES up to 60% off!

Plant UDDING PLANTS Naw!.......... 95c tray —  3 for $2.75 |
From The Grower To You! Ageratum, Salvia, Petunias, Marigolds, Calendulas, 
Alyssiom, Snapdragons, Impatience and Many More!

Select Group o f : BEL'TS - SOCKS and 
NECKTIES Also Reduce^!

YES, FOLKS — THERE IS SOMETHING NBW UNDER THE SUN!

$  r  LADY BUGS — They’re Alive, Believe It or Not! m
f'O* ORGANIC GARDENING; ^  Q C  4

1  They Control Hie Insects! bugs r a

•q. ft.

94-Lb. BAG

POmiAND

Up

649-8201 
OPEN 

SATURDAY 
AJd. - 5 P Jd.

3

J
U
N

3
0
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H B A R T  OUT WITH
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HIVA 
n jo o ttv .. 

^ L U P P !  
WHAT**

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with BfAJOR HOOPLE

MICKEY FINN

MAE... I'M TCftRIBLV SORRY THAT 
KARL IS aONEi WOULP YOU THINK 
IT SELFISH OF AAE TO ASK YOU TO 
STAY HERE WITH US... BILLY LOVES .

«-1o

IT ISN'T JUST 
YOUROOOKt< 
AUNT AAAEj 

I LIKE YOU... 
VBRYMUCH/

OH— BLESS y o u !  I'M 
SO GLAD YOU WANT ME. 
OF COURSE I^L STAY'

________________ BY HANK LEONARD
A t  the STATE PENITENTIARY [ {

GARCK—<30 TO the SUPPLY ROOM 
FOR YOUR STREET CLOTHES' THE 
FAROLE BOARD MANTS TO SEE YOU/

TWtBM.MAE 0MB W0U.P 
fUT ITCHIN* POWDBR tM K
s t r a it  j a c k e t .' a j f t e iT  
OUIB MOVEP <?UT HE 
SENT BACK A UETTER
s e t t in ’ us a l l  up
POR A  nVR-»UCK

r e n t  hike .'
In Hie Sky

An»«t !• Eieilew Nui*

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERBIEER
OUTSIDE! 
T IL L  M V  
E LO O R S  

A R E  
D R V .'

QIBn Br MIA It. T«L gi M.

raSt
s h e

(d o e s n ’t

^  6-30

GUMMER STREET BY Pm L KROHN
I  <̂:ani't  f \ M

w m -l 6 u Y6
MAkTlMiE THAT KACiCfer

c o r  -imefZE, R?p$/

I  KihJCV̂ '̂  
M(?w T2>

• 6-3(3/
H er, I  ( S o r  
A JO0 FCfZ 
Y c u  P ^ c P L e !

< g y

/

i h i i l m

I T T i

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

MR. ABERNATHY

I  <3Ue9S AW . 
ABGRNAIHyfe 
CO<3 V^AMTS 
A  RUB8ER. 

BONE.

ARE>OU GOING 
TD GIVE m o  HIM ?

P E T
SHOP

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
Z G U E S S
z o o t / r

H/VEAwy
CHOICE.

>eu  D O N T s ffiA W N y  
POG5 WITH THEIR 

CWN C R B K T  CA R D S!

BUZZ SAWYER
LOOK, MR.WILLA50N. I  HAVE 
A nOEMP—A MATURE LOVER— 
WHO'S LCXKINS FOR JUST SUCH 
A BEAUTY SPOT AS 'IDUR WOODS,

BY ROY CRANE
NOT HOT EVEN TO YOU, LADY. 
RVCN I THIS IS MY HOME, NY EDEN. 
T0_ 1 INTENP TO LIVE OUT W

LIFE HERE, WHICH DOCTORS 
TELL ME COUID BE ONLY 

I YEAR.

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
OPEN UP, C3ANK.'.

rrs OSCAR boom/
6EE, HE'S A CUTE , 
LTL RAS(^, OSCAR/

L i P s

6-30 c W1 it mK TM h, UJ. M Oft

SGT. STRIPES.. .  FOREVER BY BILL HOWRILLA

TlcK..TAi:K ..ToE.,.

« - 3 0

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN
/pOUMoXVEAaiSiNW 

nrouT I m to p o m A  
WW JvOURrocKET, 
SH O R T  /  W H EN  YOU  
— U H -  ^ LE A K IE P O V S R  
W E U . , A - A M '1  QUICK 

T K A N K S ..)  P tC K E O  IT  
U P -X K N E W  
Y D U P B E  
NEEDIN’ n; 
AW  I - U H -

YDU A IN V  X  YEAH, B U T  Y X I  O N  BLOW 
M O n C B D  \ - m ’ W H C L B T H IN a S Y  > 
AAUCHIMA I A A A K iM 'A R E P e R A L  > 
B ie S H O R  ( c A S B O U r O R R E n iR N -  
S O T O U V E  ̂  IN 'A  P B J O L  S T U B  
aO T T O O R A B ) W H ILeT A LK IN *  

E V E R Y  y  t h r o u i s h a c u i a a ;

T K B O V M E A S E R  BEAOVER

ACB08S 
ISkyUu* 
eVUlbte 

vapor m ti 
U M m d b  
UFiUl^briart 
14 Dodicatod to 

monastic Uit 
UBakyatoy 
160roia(ab.) 
ITCaaMfshalr 

fabric 
IBBoy 
MOood 
22 Skirt od«o 
23Lockoponer 
24 Kow Zealand 

parrot
26 Arabian rultr 
21 Circle part 
MMakaa 

-mistoka 
31 IJttlo (Fr.) 
32Alonaoa 

nickname 
S3 Home part!
33 Indian wal«ht 
3TTakeaarat 
38 Free country 

(A b .)
40Lowt limb 

Atlantie (aL) 
43Pamiit 
44Thaatortisn 
46 Middle (Fr.) 
46 Lecture hall 
S3 Watt Point 

freshmen 
S3 Sultan’s 

dscress 
54Msdical 

thread
55 Large stam

DOWN
1 Excited
2 African

SOpan
4 Narrow inlet 
5Dlne 
iRoUedtoa 
TLand parcel 
SPeakin 

Italian Alpa 
BUntw^aaa 

ikip’atoM 
lOChangad 

color of
12 Feminine 

name
13 Kind of 

fishing net
16 Honey maker 
21 Spouted 

veeeel
23 Com seed 
25 Martian

(eomb.fotm)
2TOreakgod 

of leva
26‘niiek cloud 

formation
33 Brooklet
34 Mariner’s 

direction
38 Shade of

afenco
36 King of Hunt 

(myth.) .
41 Invalid food
42 Amporw (ab.) 
45 Siberira.dty 
47 Nigerian trma 
48Evaning

rr

naan
37 Stopa over

I H If U ■

(poet)
30Yeera(I (eh.)
51 Feline animal

II P 1 H Iff
If

fST

IT

IT

JT
II
u.
U

B "

t r

I T

u
J X

(NIWSPAHS INTISPSISI AUN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O ^ A L

I  SS S0ME7NIN& /hfitar 
Bie IN M3UR FUTURE.

i
%

^6-30
C miw MU. TX k. tu. Nteai

‘I with I COULD tpit out 
what’s in my mouth, 
Mitt Brtwtttr . .

it’t a toothacht!"

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI
sou  O N  TAKE MV'AORD 

FOR rr... GOME ejAV 
'MEU_ HAVE A  WOMAN 

PREeiDarr.

s r

C im k HU. Uc, TX k. U.1 N», OH.

I 6 U P F0 6 E  TH AT M EAN S  
W E'LL HAVE YOM BN  

TRU CX D R IV B ?S,AN D  
(SAiJBAlSE Q 3LX ECTO R S..,

IM  KINDOE LCX3K1NC2 
FORWIARDTD 

BITINCSA FBVVALE 
POSTMAN-

O

tAim
C-30
ptac

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
WH-WH-WHEKE) ON LOCATION ...YOU 

AM I  ? yPELL ASLEEP WHILE WE 
WEREPRIVIN0 HERE 

FROM THE c it y :

STEVE CANYON
AND >0U BR0U6HT 
A RECRUIT.' BUU-y 

V FOR OUR SIDE.'

POTEET  ̂
CANYON

B I ^ L T O N  C ^ I F F

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

5^

^  ii

Short Dinner Dress Returns
By BHKA 8TBWABT

NBW YO RK — In the annals 
of fashion history the fall of 
1ST2 may be remembered for the 
return of the short dinner dress.

At the. showings of the Ameri
can Dedgner Series at the Ho
tel Plaita In iNew York, the , 
fashion editors saw a  long- 
absent breed — the dress in 
opulent fabrics that skims the 
knee. '

I  recall tbs day a few  years 
aso when Pauline Trigere said 

-at an opening, " I  don't make 
cocktail dresses any more. All 
my friends start drinking cock
tails at any time of day.”

Today, Instead of being un
derstated In the sleeveless pas
tel wool we wore at lunch, or 
overstated in a  flowering skirt 
with blouse, we shall meet the 
cocktail hour (which I  presume 
is any time from S p.m. on) 
right on the noee in the 
"cocktail dresa" that makee a 
sociable tipple definitely a 
ritual.

"L ittle  black”  now often pre
cedes the word "dress.”  What 
enllvuis the blackness may be 
a ruffle. One of the youngest, 
prettiest of this type is a black 
taHeta with neckline cut ex
tremely wide and outlined in a 
ruffle by Jerry Silverman, who 
ruffles also the wrists of the 
long sleeves and the knee- 
length hem. A  ruffle marks the 
halter neckline of a brown dress 
by BIU Blass that Is even barer 
than that.

Ooesamer sheemess also fits 
Into the cocktail mood. The 
sleeves are raglan and sheer 
whits on a black crepe dress 
by Jerry Silverman, and when 
you remove the jacket of a 
Mack-and-whlte theatre suit, 
there's a chiffon blouse.

Shimmering l a m e ,  shining 
satin, crepe in any of the deli
cate pastels — these are some 
of the other ingrredlents of the 
dress that's short and formal.

A  high waistline is another of 
fashion's 1672 contributions; not 
the exaggerated Bmpire l<x>k, 
but a waist that Is high enough 
to look youthful EUid to permit 
the skirt to glide gracefully over 
whatever ia better glided over. 
Susan Shelnmsm, who designs 
for PapiUon, described her own 
l(x>k: "Small but not skinny, 
soft yet defined .in outline, with 
this year quite noticeable full
ness in most at the skirts. The 
waist is always lifted in a young, 
almost Empire rise. The shoul
ders and armholes remain natu
ral, easy. There is often a 
suggestion of wrrap-and-tie, but 
everything is made to stay in 
place. Little sweater-jacket 
shapes are banded at the wraist. 
Some of the beautiful evening 
dreaaes wrap over at the back 
with the Une dramatized by a 
wide ruffle.”

Then there's the d o l m a n  
sleeve; It usually accompanies 
a shirt neckline, and is likely 
to show up In anything from 
daytime dress to formal dresses.

As for pants — don’t Imagine 
for a moment that the pantsuit 
is on its way out. Pants are 
wider, sometimes; not exactly 
floi^lng, but a little fuller, and 
some even have pleats In the 
front. Kimberly has a new way 
with pants, without side seams; 
these are usually in plaid, to 
show up the novel cut. And a 
cuff on pants Is not unusual. 
Neither is a high-rise waistband.

Now, let's see, what else Is 
new and what Is enduring? 
There's unisex. Neckties for 
ladies are now so stylish that

Court Cases Aussie Protest Bothers Rogers
PEIRTH, Australia (A P )— no one was InjurecL

Secretary of State William P. Secretary and Mm. Rogers 
cn tC U IX  OOVBT 16 Rogers and his wife were pre- drove off frorfi the ParmeUa
Manchester Session paring to leave their hotel and Hotel a fqw' minutes later. He

Gary Sanborn, 20, o f Hartford, were gathered outside when is on g. tour of Asian and Bu-
was sentenced to S6S days in someone threw a smoke bomb - rop ^^  nations and flew here
jail, execution suspended after into the hotel. -from a Southeast Asia Treaty
80 days, by Judge John Otta- Thick orange smoke swirled Organization meeting In Can- 
viano yesterday. through the lobby .^[limrsd^^Jillt berra.

Santom was also placed on --------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------
probation for two years, af
ter he pleaded g;uilty to charges 
of third-degree burglary.

An additional charge of 
third-degree larceny was noll- 
ed by Prosecutor John Lom
bardo.

Colin MUler, 18, of Windsor, 
yesterday pleaded innocent to 
charges of first-degree rape and 
risk of injury to a  female child. 
He waived a hearing in 
probable cause, and was bound 
over to the ita ^ c r ia tln a l ses- 

^sfcBl-d^1P^^nah(^oi5Sity Superior 
"<3ourt.

Two versions of the short dinner dress: A t left, 
in brown, by Bill Blass and at right, in white, by 
Teal Traina. (Photos by Ithea Stewart)

Craig Wadsworth, 26, a state 
prison inmate, pleaded inno- 

. cent to charges o f burglary, sec
ond-degree larceny, and failure 
to submit to fingerprinting (two 
counts). His case waS continued 
(or jury trial at East Hartford.

Charges of breaking and 
"entering with criminal Intent 
and larceny wore nolled.

Other casee disposed of or 
nolled yesterday Include;

Thomas Ag-new, 64, of Bast 
Hartford, non-support, nolled.

Raymond L. Betty, 20, of En
field. fourth - degree larcpny, 
pleaded guilty, given a suspend
ed jail term of 90 days and one 
year probation. In a companicai 
case, Denis A. Usher, 20, of Bhi- 
fleld, was similarly senbenced.

Roger J. Deschenes, 32, of 84 
Wells St., non-support, nolled.

Milton Dickinson, 39, of 673 
Hartford R d „ being found Intoxi
cated, pleaded guilty, given a 
ten-day suspended ja il sentence.

Charles S. Lathrop, 36, of 
Edgemere Rd., <3oventry, oper
ating a motorcycle without 
license, nolled.

Sharon Powers. 20, of Shore 
Dr., Coventry, hindering prose
cution in the second degree, re
duced to breach of peace, plead
ed guilty, fined |26. A  charge of 
third-degree larcen;/ was hot pre 
sented.

Ehigenia Press, 48, of 246 Scott 
Dr., (allure to obe;^ traffic light 
nolled.

Ship 'n' Shore offered a whole 
series of them on man-tailored 
shirts; that, of course, solves 
the problem of what to do with 
all those g ift neckties the man 
of the house has declared he 
Wixilhn’t be caught dead in. 
Jerry Silverman pr<x:laimed 
that his own tailor had provided 
some of the pin-striped mens- 
wear he showed in suits.

One pantsuit which Mr. 
Silverman made (or Bess Myer- 
son, the former Miss America 
who ts New York’s com
missioner of consumer affairs, 
has two sleeveless vests, a 
short one to tuck In and a long 
one to hang over the pants. 
Both are of a shlmmery gold- 
struck chiffon, suitable for an 
evening in a luxurious home.

I f  you want to put together 
your own costume, from a 
shirt bought here and a vest 
bought there and a skirt you 
already had, there Is plenty of 
precedent (or it. But something 
else Is here, which has been 
absent for a w h ile : the dress

so subtle and clever in cut that 
it makes the spending of money 
seem worthwhile again.

However, you rationalize it, 
nothing takes the place of 
money.

Two Plead 
Innocent In 
Iona Thefts

I PoUce Report |
W arren A. Chandler, 32, of 

Box Mt. Rd., Bolton, was arrest

ed by Manchester police early  

this morning on charges o f in
toxication, at M ain  and Oak St.

He was held ovemlgdit, smd re 

leased today on a written prom 

ise to appear In court July 10.

SCRANTON
MOTORS

ROUTE as — 872-9146 — VERNON

N E W  C A R  
V A C A T E O N  SA LE

NEW CARS TODAY . . .  AT 
CLOSEOUT PRICES

VERY'HIGH USED CAR ALLOWANCES

k ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★
Scranton's J

3-YEAR OR 36,000-MILE WARRANTY 
^  O N  ALL NEW CARS i f
k  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  'A

1972 CADILLACS IN STOCK
7 TO CHOOSE FROM.READY FOR DELIVERY — ■;

1970 OLDS $2595
Delta Coupe. V8, automatic, 
p o w e r  steering, p o w e r  
brakes, burgundy with black 
top, nice car, low mileage.
1969 PONTIAC $1995
Catalina, 2-Dr. Hardtop, V8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, green with 
black top.
1972 PONTIAC $3595 
Firebird, 2-Dr. Hardtop, V8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, air condition
ing, new tires.
1969 PONTIAC $2295 
BoonovlUe, 2-Dr. Hardtop, V8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes and more.
1969 PONTIAC $1995
LeMans 2-Door. V8, auto
matic, power steering, bench 
seat, mag wheels, dark 
brown.
1968 CADILLAC $3195
( ^ p e  DeVilfo. Equipped with 
all Cadillac equipment. Air 
conditioning, sllver/blue top, 
blue leather Interior.

1965 OLDS $495
Olds Convertible. Delta 2- 
Door, V8. automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, spe
cial.
1966 BUICK $1095
Skylark custom wagon, V8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, low mileage.
1969 MERCURY $1995
Montego wagon, V8, auto
matic, power steering, power 
brakes, whitewalls, low, low 
mileage.
1969 MERCURY $1995
Monterey, 4-Door Hardtop, 
V8, automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, 33,000 
miles. Nice car.
1970 PORSCHE $AVE
911T, coupe, 6 speed, 26,000 
miles, car like new.
1967 PONTIAC $1295
LeMans, 2-D<xjr Hardtop, V8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes. Nice car.
1971 M ERCURY $2795
Montego 4-Door Hardtop. V8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, air condition
ing, 11,000 miles. Nice car.

Tw o men, under arrest In 
connection with the February 
thefts of $12,000 in merchandise 
from  Iona M anufacturing Co. 
of Mancehster, pleaded Inno
cent yesterday In the Manches
ter session o f Circuit Court 12.

M ichael J. Bernardo Jr., 32. 
of M’est Haven, pleaded inno
cent to two counts of first de
gree larceny; and James H av
ens, 24, of Ellington, pleaded 
innocent to one count of first 
degree larceny.

Their cases were continued 
to July 27 fo r a hearing in pro
bable cause. F irst degree la r
ceny is a blnd-over offense; the 
Superior Court, not the Circuit 
Court, has jurisdiction.

Bernardo was arrested at 
gunpoint Feb. 21 as he was 
leaving Iona ’s E lectric  St. 
warehouse in a van which con
tained about $2,300 worth of 
electrical appliances, police 
said.

Havens had been arrested be
fore the Feb. 21 Incident, police 
said, but his arrest was not re 
ported until Feb. 22.

Four other persons, who have 
not yet pleaded, were arrested 
in connection with the the<t»;.

— Edward L. Brown, 30, of 
Hartford, charged with first-de
gree larceny. Next, scheduled 
date is July 10.

— Leo D. Russo, 42, o f M ad
ison, charged with two counts 
of first • degree larceny. Next 
court date is July 6.

— Eugene E. Monte, 43, and 
his w ife  Lorraine Monte, 37, 
both charged with second-de
gree larceny. Next court date is 
July 20.

The Iona thefts are probably 
the largest industrial thefts to 
occur in Manchester, police 
said.

A ll o f the merchandise — 
blenders, food m ixers, electric 
can openers, and shoe polishers 
—has been recovered. I t  was 
returned Feb. 25 by Russo and 
Bernardo, police said, on advice 
of their attorney.

Other arrests made by Man
chester police include:

James Perkins, 24, of 62 An-

White Mallai'd Bagged
-------------------------------------------- U T T L E  RCXIK. ARK. — A
thony Rd., Tolland, charged hunter’s chance of bagging a 
this morning with operating an white mallard laas been estl- 
unreglst.ered motor vehicle, and mated at one In .20 million. Such 
opefetL'iig a motor vehicle with 3 rare feat did occur, however, 
defecUve tires, on W. Middle not long ago In Jtonroe County, 
Tpke. Court date July 17. Arkansas.

John J. O’Connor, 20, of 18 _______________ ___________________
Gorm.an PI., charged last night 
with disregarding a stop sign at 
Park and Chestnut Sts. Court 
date July 17.

Donald W. Martin, 32, of 96 
Walnut St., charged last night 
with failure to obey officer’s 
signal, on Woodbridge St. Court 
date July 10.

Richard G. Bartlett, 17, of 77

'V

nm I
L—  -

This is a fun time for you and your family . . .  why 
not make it more pleasant with transportation that 
you can depend on? Now’s the time to trade your 
older car fo i* a like-new used trade-in from Mori- 
arty’s.

—  USED C A R S
tSFlOBD 6l2a6

Mustang 20oor Hardtp. 
Low mUes, radio, S-cyl- 
inder, whitewaUs, yellow.

|68 D < »O E 61886

[Charger Hardtop. Radio, 
[heater, automaUc, buck- 
le t  s e a t s ,  vinyl trim, 
[ whitowalls, vinyl roof, 
Iqxjirt console.

I t t  BIEItCUBY $1666
Montego , 4-Door Sedan. 
Radio, heater, automatic, 
power steering, whlte- I walls, remainder of fac
tory warranty. Sold now 

I  at Moriarty Bros.

I 71 VW 61866

I 2-‘Door Sedan. Blue, 4- 
speed, radio, whitewalls, 
vinyl trim, real economy 
((ar.

71 CHEVROUgr 63166
llm pala 4-D<x>r Hardtop.
I Blue, radio, automaUc, 
power brakes, p o w e r  
steering, vinyl trim, fac
tory a 1 r condiUoning, 

I whitewalls, vinyl roof.

Birch St., charged yesterday 
morning with failure to obey 
traffic signal at Main and Pearl 
Sts, Court date July 17.

Robert V. Gentile, 35, of 69 
Frances Dr., charged last night 
with failure: to obey traffic 
control signal at Hartford Rd. 
and McKee St. Court date July 
10.

[ 71 MBBOOBY $AVE
i i lo b r . Blue, vinyl top. 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, factory air con
diUoning, automaUc, ra
dio, special factory pur- 

L cbose.

I 71 OOUGAB 63686

[ 2-Door Hardtop. Ratfio, 
[automaUc, power steer- 
[ing, power brakes, (ac- 
| to ^  a i r  condiUoning, 
I whitewalls.

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

3 0 1  C e n te r  S I .  M a n c h e s t e r  6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5

COLLEGE

~I \o

Here Art Two fiood 
Reasoiit To Buy FORD 

and Shop OILLOR FORD

PRODUCT Fo rd if ia kM ak in d o fca rw H h yo u 'ir i m lnd .w adM lgn  Ford j 
OM dt of •  now fam ily  man. (Exam pla; Pinto Wagon, Torino, 

T o r in o m t iw i/o r  Galaxio.) W oa lM  havo ttw ca r for that ting la playboy or g irl. I 
(Exam pio; Muftang, Pinto, Thundtrb ird , or the Oran Torino Sportt.)} 
Whatovar your naadt Ford m akot it  and Dillon M ilt  It.

CREDIT qnd H N A N C lHG Oilhm Ford can halp you financo your now or | 
uMd car and can h tlp  you oMabllth that cl-adtt ilna that w ill ba m  important to I 
your futuro. Como too ut, wo roally  want to holp you at ttM start of your caroar ] 
with a sincara dasira for yowr continuod botinast.

SEE WHAT WE MEAN

W A N T E D
Clean, Late Model

USED C A R S
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 646-6464

h I

DILLON FORD
319 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

643-2145

3

J
U
N

3
0
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About Town
Oixl Scout Camp Merrie-Wood 

Will begin its season Monday, 
and camp will be open on July 
4- Buses will start their sched
uled routes at 8 a.m.

and auxiliary w ill conduct a hot 
dog roast tonight at 6 at' the 
Rocky Hill Veterans Hospital.

Mrs. Harry Freschlin of 210 
Parker St. w ill serve as hostess 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. at the 
Luts Junior Museum.

Manchester Chapter. DAV, [ ( e a d  H e r a l d  A d s

643-5135 24 HOUR TOWING

Brothers
FOR PROFESSIONAL, Q U ALITY  

CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 

on all makes. . .

STAN OZIMEK, Manager 

301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

Vernon

Police Report
Vernon police are invesUgat- 

Ing a break into the Vanity 
Fa ir Beauty shop in the Qate- 
way Shopping P lata on Rt. SS, 
reported yesterday.

Police said entry was gained 
by breaking through a sheet- 
rock wall in the hallway. Ih ey  
said attempts were also made 
to break into the drug store and 
pissa shop in the same shopping 
center. About $10 in change was 
reported missing from the 
beauty shop.

Ralph Maynes, no certain ad
dress, was arrested yesterday 
by Vernon police on a  warrant 
Issued .by OlrcuU Court 12 
charging him with delivery of

liquor to a minor in connection 
with the investigation of a June 
24 incident. He was held on a 
leoo bond and was to be pre
sented in. Circuit Court, Bast 
Hartford today.

Roger Chessy, M, of 468 Main 
St., Coventry, was charged with 
unnecessary noise with a motor 
vehicle. He is scheduled to ap
pear in Circutt Court, Rockville, 
July 25.

FUEL OIL 
17.9

M tO aL Mbk

^ w d K S S m S r
OIL H IA T. INC.

649-4908

i »  S P I G A L S i U E
dodge Pokiras

..r (Herald photo by Pinto)
William Young and Mary E. Nicholson, left, were honored last night fo r their 
service to the South Windsor Democratic Town Committee. John M. Bailey, 
chairman of the Democratic State Ctmtral Committee, third from left, and 
Fred Doocy, former Lt. Governor, rigt, offer their congratulations.

large
Selectiew

N E W t 9 7 2 's
- S A M T U n i V *

Stoek No. 72124,360 C .li).. Aulomotie Power Cssiring, 
Doy-Ni#it Mirror, Drip Beil MMw. Inside Hood Releees, 
Poww Front Disc Brakes, Cloth ft Vbiyl
SaaM, 3 SpNd Wipers. Radio, Oehixs 
Wheal Coeari. Undercoatim. Banyer
Ouarde Ft. ft Rear, Laft RamotaOirt- 
tide Mirror, Ucht Oroup. Electric Inf.
Syeteari. Vkiyi Body Side ledpH 
07BS16W.S.W. Three.

1811 DdMO
Polara Brou^iam 2-Door 
Hardtop. Power steering, 
power disc brakes, power 
windows, 6-'way p o w e r  
front seat, power deck Ud 
release, AM-FIM radio, ap
prox. 5,000 miles, neiw car 
warranty. List price $5,701. 
aPElCIAL PEU<3E $8995

1910 FYHID

Maverick 2-Door Sedan. 6- 
cylinder engine, r a d i o ,  
heater, automatic trans.. 
low mileage. Real clean.

$1590.

1987 RAM BLER
Ambassador D jP.L. 2-Door 
Hardtop. 8-cylinder, power 
steering, automaUc, power 
windows, air conditioning, 
vinyl roof, radio, heater, 
very clean $1S96

1970 HONDA

Motorcycle (2B750. Show
room condition. $1296

A  deiective m iffler 
is noiigî  damgeieiis 
a n d m ^ ^ e  

We can replace it 
w id i a new m ille r  
tliat is fldlent. safe, 
and law  abiding.

-At any Big A  service 
station or 
garage.

IN STOCK
VANS -  SPORTSMANS A 

CAMPfR SPKIAL PICKUPS
6 «im «R eE a u a iT a B P M iien

ODELLDODGE
M M b t n J W

Now.
A M E R I C A M  P A R T S

Look for the sign 
of the Big Red A.

Mechanics a+ î he sign of the Big A  are supplied with quality parts 
by Car Parts, Inc., featuring Walker Mufflers.

PI1 ro M I N C .

SALE! 72 CARS & TRUCKS SALE!
< 1972 G A L A X IE  500

R «i & INhit.. 2 dr. Hardtop, V/8 angina, auto trana., 
pfa, vinyl Mata, bumpar guarda, radio, tint giaaa,

tida mold, H.O. auapanaion, 
loal covara. No. 47 Liat 4466)
R CONDITIONING s a l e  pr ic e $3714.

1972 GALAXIE 500 Wagon
Uua, 10 Paaa. auto tram., 400 V/8 angina, ¥111 group, 

ft. bumpar guards, pa, pb, p/tailgata, H. D. auapan- 
tint giaaa, whaal covara, No. 102 List 4756

$3950.AIR CONDITIONING s a l e  pr ic e

1972 G R A N  Torino
O  Wbita, 2 dr. Hardtop, ltd. trana., 302 V/8 angina, pa, 
M6 pti, visi group, vinyl saats, vinyl top, radio, bumpar 
e i  guards, body lida mold, whaal covats, wm . No. 388

9  Liat 3614 PRICE $3222.
1972 M USTANG

IwhHev 2 dr. Hardtdp. Sprint Pko-. 302 V/8 engirM, mag 
le o o  chrome whoato, auto tram.. pa« pb, conv. group,
■ radio, coraole, tint glass. Plus mora. No. 300 Lift 3818

$3522.

1972 G A LA X IE  500<
Wbita, 4 dr. Sadan, auto ttana., 361 V/B angina, 
pb, spac. valua pkg., blua vinyl roof, virv/l laata, 
waw. visi group, ft. ft rsar bumpar 
guards, radio, daluiia whaal covara.
No. 321 List 4231

$3565.
1972 PURPLE PIN TO

2 dr. Sadan. 2000 IX  angirw, wbita vinyl roof, 
waw, carpat. manual diae brakaa, ft. ft raav bumpar 
guards, accant group. No. 346 Liat 2504

LAST PURPLE PINTO S A V E
1972 M AVERICK

Yallow, 2 dr. Sadan, auto trarw., 200 6 eyrindav 
angina, vinyl taata, waw, pa. accant group, ft. &t 
raar bumpar guarda. No. 315 Liat 2093

$2678.SALE PRICE

1972 CUSTOM 500
autc 

27 I

$3739.
Linw. 4 dr. Sedan, 361 V/8 angina, auto trana., 
pa, pb, waw, radio, tint glaas. No. 127 Liat 43CI2

AIR CONOm ONm C

1972 CUSTOM 500 Wagon >
Gr. Gold, 10 Pam, auto trana., 361 V/8 angina, pa, 
p/tailgata, waw .v ia l group. Ft. bumpar guardf, radio, "  
wbaai covars, H.D. suspansion.
No. 103 List 4509' $3754.
1972 SQUIRE Wagon
Maroon, 6 paw, auto trarta., 400 V/8 angina, pa, pb, 
p/tailgata, waw, viai group, luggaga rack, ft. bumpar 
guards, tint giaaa, H. D. auapanaion No. 318 List 4706 I

SALE PRICE $3978.
1972 FIDO Pickup
Rsd/whHa, auto tram., ttyla sida, 131"wb, 5000 G/W 
pkg., 302 V/8, sports cab, gaugaa, 70 amp batt., pa, ^  
raar itap bumpar, 1500 H. spring, ^
878x15, 8 pr. « «w  No. T52 5 3 3 3 g  ^

^

1972 F250 Pickup
trana 
cab

SAVE
WhKa, ttylsskla, 131" v>b, 4 tposd trans., 380 V/8 
sngins, 0900, vinyl trim, gsugss, 5 cab lightt. 70 amp | 
battary, conv. group, ft. ft raar 
ihocks, aux. raar apring, 27 40 lb.

NEW  1972 FID O  PIC K -U P
rOP <9

White, 115" wb. styleside, H.D. vinyl trim gaugos, 1475 lb. rear spring.«  cylinder 
engine, rear step bumper. 5-678-15 tires. No. T137 List 2927. ^

^  SALE PRICE $2637BOB KING

.FITZGERUD Foil
I w i ^

South Windsor

Two Honored 
F or Service  
To Democrats

Miss M ary E. Nicholson and 
V/Ullam F. Young were .honor
ed at a testimonial dinner last 
night at WlUe’s Steak House In 
appreciation for their dedica
tion to the Democratic party 
over a number of years.

Miss Nicholson is retiring a f
ter 20 years o f service to the 
party. A  native of South Wind
sor she has been expoeed to 
politics by a '^wUdcaUy active 
family. She became a member 
of the Town Committee ftdlow-" 
Ing in the foototepd of her fath
er and slater Julia. She has 
served as vice chairman of the 
committee for 20 years, having 
served under Chairmen Thomas 
J. Aheam, Harry J. Odium, 
George W. Stone and Young.

As an active member of the 
town's Young Dems, Mias Nich
olson attended many conven
tions on the state,, reglcmal and 
national level. She has also 
been active in the Democratic 
Wcmen’s Club. She has served 
actively during the election 
campaigns over a long peri<xl 
of years. She Is an employe of 
Travelers Insurance Co. and 
lives in the fam ily homestead 
on Pleasant Valley Rd.

Young Is retiring as chair
man of the Democratic Town 
Committee having served since 
1667. A  native of Hartford he 
moved to South Windsor in 1959. 
In I960 he worked in the South 
Windsor campaign for John F. 
Kennedy and in 1861 he became 
a member of the Town Com- 
mittee. A fter serving as trea
surer the town committee he 
was elected chairman in Nov.
1967.

Young was cited for his pro
gressive leadership and ac 
compUshment of getting 
through reforms in the party 
rules at least two years before 
they were made mandatory In 
Connecticut.

He is a member of the South 
Windsor Rotary Club and has, 
been an advisor to the South 
Windsor Youth Council since
1968. He is a certified public 
accountant and lives on Berle 
Rd. with his w ife Mary 
their four children.

The Rev. Josej^ Duffey, for
mer Democratic Candidate for 
the U.S. Senate, was the princi
pal speaker, replacing J<rfm 
Bailey, .chairman of the Demo
cratic State Central Committee 
who appeared earlier in the 
evening but was unable to stay.

Fred J. Doocy, former Lt. 
Governor of Ccnmecticut, was 
the toastmaster.

Both guests of honor were 
presented with checks and a 
copy of the book written recent
ly  by Senator Abraham Rlblcoff 
and personally autographed by 
him. The Democratic Women’s 
Club gave Miss Nicholson a 
Waterford crystal bowl and 
Young, a sterling silver en
graved stein.

Edward F. Havens was chair
man of the testimonial com
mittee. He was assisted by 
Mary O’Hara, WUUam 
Maguire, Dennis Moynlhan, 
Barbara Murray, Claire Grlt- 
zer, Edward Paatula, Patricia 
Martin, Diane Smith, Audrey 
Wasik, Edward Kuehn, Robert 
Myette, Joseph Walsh, Kath
leen Coleman, Myrtle Odium 
and James TTirowe.

SALES
INCORPORATED

OPEN 8 AM »  9 PM CONVENIENT HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK O R ) »N N .  BANK AND TRUST CO. TIME PAYMENT PLANS

WINDSOR AVE.-ROUTE 83 RO C K yiLL|_875^23^

Naturally 
these loK

About Town
A  Strawberry social will be 

sponsored by the men of Eman
uel Lutheran Church tonight at 
7 :S0 at Luther Hall of the 
church. Strawberry shortcake 
will be served, and the Man
chester Barbershop Chorus will 
sing. This Is a "ladles night" 
and members and friends of the 
congregatlcm are welcome. A 
free-will offering will be re
ceived. Richard P. Erickson,^ 
Donald P . Anderson and Ron
ald L. Derr are in charge of 
arrangements.

Members of Hose and Ladder 
Co- 4 of the Town F ire Depart
ment will meet tonight at 7 at 
the Watkins Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center St., to pay respecte 
to the late Chief Raymond 
Hiompeon.

30RRY, NO DEALERS PLEASE A T  THESE - 

RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES!

‘We want to give the buying public a break!<

P.S. Theoe u e  only being advertiaed in onr local Man-' 
cheater Evening Herald.^No care wUl be sold prior to t 
press time. I f  this la yesterday’s p^ter you’re reading,^ 

- we feel pretty au ie YOU’BE  L A T E !

LYNCH MOTORS
"Hartford Area’a Largest Toyota Desder"

345 CENTER 8T. MANCHESTER

A  /  ' • ' , , ■ /
■
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RANGE AND 
f u e l  OIL 

g a s o l i n e

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INC.
331 Main Street 

TrI. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

Smart Stoppers Shop 
Tha Harald 

Clastifiad Ads.

It ’s a Long Day Andover

(Continued from Page bne) correcting It the wrong way,"
Uons of a thousandth o f a sec- said Dr. R. Glen* Hall, assUt- 
ond here and there. ant director of the Observa-

But astronomers of the U.S. lory ’s Ume dlvlsitm.
Naval Observatory, the naUon’s His chief. Dr. Gemot M.R. Andover 
official timekeeper, say the .ne- Winkler, said navigators at sea Voter Registration 
cesslty for such frequent or aloft, who need accurate

Democrats Name Voter Group
The Democratic party of Kowalski, k to . Louise Gagne further tnformatl(m~on the pro- 

established a new Stanley Anderson, iiriio, al- gram.
_  though be Is not a member of Perfect Attendance-
L/Ommmee .-----committee, has In-' Donald Libby, principal o f thethe town

changes poses potenUal 'dan- clocks In navlgatog by the purpose of Informing dicated an Interest in serving Andover Elementary School,
gers, especially for maritime stars "must lie protected from enlisting the potential and w ill be asked to help on has released a  listing of those
and aerial navigation and for (clock) errors of possible fatal young voters at a meeting of voter reglstraUon. “ ‘ “ denU ^  h a d ^ r f e c t , ^ -
such organizatlims as the consequences." the Democratic Town Oom- Reporta Heard tendance for the 1971-72 school
armed forces and the satellite- So, by IntemaUtmal scientific mlttse Wednesday evening. Town Committee members ~
tracking space agency whose agreement reached more than Temporary chalratan of the heard various reports presented  ̂ " ” ®"“  jvno
docks must be synchronized a year ago. the world’s official committee Is Gerald Anderson; by the membership. Mrs. ^  P ^ ® ,
precisely worldwide. timekeepers today add a full other members Include TIUMnas Kowalski, regtstere of voters, ■>

"BJvery time you correct a seernd Just before midnlgdit Anderson, Mrs. Editha Blr- Informed the members that he , , t, . „
clock, you stand'ft Chance of GMT. mingham, Mrs. Beatrice 6-month residency requirement L a n g d o n ^ S ^ w i C a^-

CARTER CHEVROLET

man.
Those in Grade 3 who had a | 

perfect attendance record were | 
Stephen Boucar, Lana Goth- 
berg, Ricky Bunker, Sean Me-1 
Namara and Itobina Campbell.

Fourth grade youngsters with

4TH OF JULY
BLOCK-BUSTER SALE

for a new voter has been struck 
down and new voters can be 
made Immediately upen mov
ing Into a town.

Mrs. Kowalski also spoke to 
the members about the recent 
Congressional Convention
which she attended.' A  report perfect attendance were Bren' 
on the State Convention was da Palmer, John Fisher, Linda 
given by delegate Mrs. Bette Rice , and Robert Wetngart; 
MacDonald. Grade 6 youngsters were Scott

Both Mrs. Kowalski and Mrs. Harrison, James Hillman and 
MacDonald recently attended Richard Rice, 
the Capitol Region Planning Sixth graders included James 
Agency’s workshop for planning Bunker, Michael Knox, Bonnie 
and growth, and reviewed some Harris, Cindy Mulvey, Sharon 
of the aspects of transportation ^sh er and Wayne Palmer.

JUST
FOR
THE

BRAND NEW 1972 
IMPALA CUSTOM COUPE

V8 engine, Turbo hydramatic trans., power steer
ing, power disc br^es, vinyl roof, radio, white- 
walls, wheel covers. S 9 C C A
Stock No. 8224 0 9 D U

im  KimswooD stathm wm
V8 engine, turbo-hydramatic trans., power 
steering, power disc brakes, power tailgate, tint
ed glass, radio, whitewalls, low 
mileage. Stock No. 7656 0 9  #  O

1972 m P A U  SPORT SEDAN
V8 engine, turbo-hydramatic trans., vinyl roof, 
power steering, power disc brakes, radio, white- 
walls, whMl covers, body side mold- 4 3 ^  A H  
ings, low mileage. Stock No. 7583

BE SURE TO CATCH OUR LATE 
MODEL USED CAR 
SELL-A-BRATION!

72 MONTE CARLO *3395
Sport C!oupe, V8 engine, auto, trans., vinyl roof, 
power steering, power disc brakes, radio.

70 IMPALA 92395
Sport Sedan, V8 engine, auto, trans., power steer
ing, radio.

71DODGE 2̂54S
Dart Custom 4-Dr., 6 cy., auto, trans., vinyl roof, 
power steering, radio. , ^

71 VEGA *1995
2-Dr. Sedan, 4 cyl., 4 speed trans., radio.

69 PONTIAC 92195
Firebird Sport Ck)upe, V8, auto, trans., power 
steering, r^ io .

71 MALIBU *3195
Sport Coupe, V8, auto, trans., air cond., vinyl roof, 
power steering, radio.

71 PINTO *1895
2-Dr. Sedan, 4 cyl., 4 speed trans., radio.

69 PONTIAC *2050
Catalina Sport (3oupe, V8, auto, trans., power 
steering, radio.

70 MAVERICK ^1875
2-Dr., 6 cyl., auto, trans., radio.

68 IMPALA 1̂675
Custom Coupe, V8, auto, trans., vinyl roof, power 
steering, stefeo ra^o.

68 FORD 91545
Galaxie 500 4-Dr., 'V8, auto, trans., power steering, 
air cond., radio.

67 PONTIAC *1495
LeMans Sport (Doupê  V8, auto, trans., vinyl roof, 
bucket seats, power steering, radio.

70 BEL AIR 42095
4-Dr. Sedan, 'V8, auto, trans., power steering, 
radio.

70 IMPALA 42595
Sport Coupe, V8, auto, trans., air cond., power 
steering, radio.

71 EL CAMINO 3̂295
V8, auto, trans., power steering, vinyl roof, radio.

70 CHEVROLET 42750
%,-ton, V8, std. trans., equipped with shell camper.

on planning.
Picnic Planned

Dennis Keenan, town com
mittee chairman, invited all 
town committee members and 
their spouses to a picnic at his 
home on July 16.

Garden Club
The Andover. Garden C9ub 

this week celebrated their an
nual meeting with a dinner at 
the Clark House in Wllllman- 
tlc.

New officers installed for the 
coming year were Mrs. Eunice 
Guay, president; Mrs. Dorothy 
/tibbott, vice president; Mrs. 
Margaret Yeomans, secretary; 
Miss Irene Lathrop, treasurer; 
Mrs. Theda Johnson and Miss 
Vera Mullen, executive com
mittee.

Mrs. Guay said that the Gar
den Club irill hold on execu
tive committee meeting some
time In August at which time 
tentative plans for the coming 
year will be proposed and dis
cussed.

Office Hours
Recreation and Cultural Di

rector Gordon MacDonald will 
hold office hours every Monday 
evening from 7 p.m. to 8 :30 
p.m. at the town office building.

Sports Openings 
There are still openings

Women’s FeUowsbip 
The Women’s Fellowship of I 

the First Congregational CJuirch 
of Andover lecenUy attended a | 
picnic at the home of Mrs. 
Eunice Guay of Andover Lake. I 

The Fellowship is a sociaU | 
group of the church which in
volves itself In projects bene-1 
filing the welfare of the com
munity.

The Women’s Fellowship re-1 
cently has purchased new I 
draperies for the social room I 
of the church, which was re-| 
cently repainted.

Deal, Says 
McGovern

(Continued from Page One)

mary, contended that the wln- 
ner-take-all California law vlo-1 
lated the spirit of party re-1 
forms, although the rules spe-1 
ciflcally permitted such a pol-1 
icy this year.

The California vote seemed I 
certain to solidify McGovern’s [ 
committee supporters behind a| 
challenge to Daley and .56 other I 
uncommitted IlUnois' delegates | 
he controls on grounds they I 
w ere selected Improperly and I 

for underrepresent women, y(xith{

C A R TE R A GOOD PLACOB TO 
BUY A  USED GAR

CHEVROLET 
COm INC.

1229 M A IN  ST. OPEN EVENINGS tUl 9 P.M. — THURS. till 6 

“ OVER 35 YEARS SELLING AND  SERVICING CHEVROLETS”

Manchester

up 
should 
rector

contact
Gordon

Recreation
MacDonald

.'H*-

’‘"-4 A  V--..

I  r
1 . 1 1

FOR 60 DAYS WITH 
NO MILEAGE lIM iTATION!

71 C AD ILLAC
Coupe DeVJlle. Immaculate, very low mileage. 
Green with ■vinyl roof.

71 PLYM OUTH *’ 5
Cricket 4-Door Sedan. 4-speed.

71 DODGE $2795
Demn 2-Door. V-8, automatic, power steering,
air conditioning, very  low mUeage.

68 P O N TIA C  ^
Bonneville 4-Door. V-8, automatic, p w e r  ateer- 
Ing, power brakes, air concBUonlng. Blue.

71 VEGA 52195
CJoupe. 4, automatic, clean, lime gold.

Y.ut.ulih'ouoienf.e.oVkieu boy a used car wWieurBttle sign showing to lh.wlnd«w. . .TharssOTlMHQiiafaaloo.*
It stoiyly ttatos Ihol for 40 doyt H cmylMiia poopo out th a t^  guorantoo said wouldn’t p M  . wo’jjBxWf r y l . .to-
eluding foplocomont ports ft loborl. . .So now you know how to look (or a good usodeorl. . .AndSomoHmOsJuslAsinipor- 
tont. . .Howtosloycolmwhllodotoghl _  . _  _ _ .
*Iogto«, Tr-sodsiha, Boor ftzls, FroalAzIo KiiiwHy, Broko Syslon Boctrk Systoai. WItfc Boftnlti l H fcogftlwM  Boyri

70 P O N TIA C $2195
Tempest 2-Door Hardtop. 8-cyl., automatic, 
power steering, black -vinyl roed, manxm.

67 DODGE $1495
Monaco 2Door Hardtop. V-8. automatic, power 
steering, ■with air. Blue.

67 CHEVROLET 11595
Bel A ir  Wagon. V-8. automatic, power steering, 
real clean. Gold.

69 C A M A R O  $1995
Conv. 6, auto., PS, blue, very low mileage.

69 P O N TIA C  U M A N S  $2195
4-Door HT. 8, auto., PS, with air, real sharp.

70 CHEVROLET IMPALA $2395
2-Door H ardW . 8. auto., PS, turquoise, vinyl 
loof.

70 TO R IN O  $2595
2Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., PS, gold.

68 OLDS. $2095
V M a Orulaer 9-passenger Wagon. V-8, auto., 
PS. Turquoise.

V O L K S W R W
t T v W -------  $S5»B
Camper, like new. Red.
67 VW  $1245
Deluxe Sedan. Black
69 V W N O W  $1595
Deluxe Sedan. White
64 V W N O W  $795

' Deluxe Sedan, Blue.
68 V W N O W  $1395

i Deluxe Sedan. Black
71 V W N O W  $1995
Super Bug. Beige.
70 V W N O W  $1595
Deluxe Sedan. Yellttw.
64 V W N O W  $795
Deluxe Sedan. Black
69 V W N O W  $1595
Faatback. Bdge.__________ ^

65 VWNOW
Deluxe Sedan. Black

70 VW  $3195
Comi>er, Pop Top, White.

71 V W N O W  $1995
Super Bug. Red.

70 V W N O W  $1695
Deluxe Sedan. Blue,

69 V W N O W  $1995
Deluxe Sedan. Blue.

70 V W N O W  $1795
M ag Wheels.
Squareback. Auto., Blue.
69 V W N O W  $1495
Deluxe Sedan. Beige.
71 V W N O W  $2095
Super Bug. Auto. Bedge.

PftUTt S3. TOtlAMP TWaiPIKi. TAICOTTVIIIE T IL .M A K C H E S W R -6 4 9 -:

TAKE
THE
KEYS

4th through 6th graders who are and blacks. The challengers in- 
interested in softball, volley- elude several McGovern sup-1 
ball, basketball, track and porters, 
field games. The situation was further I

Boys and girls are welcome clouded by an Dllnols circuit | 
to join the summer sports pro- court ruling Thursday prohlblt- 
gram being sponsored by the ing any but the Daley d e le g e ^  | 
Recreation Oonunlsslon, which from  taking those seats, 
w ill be conducted at the Hebron qyjg Immediate Impact of the I 
Elementary School Grounds on California vote was to  trim 
Monday, Wednesday and Fri- McGovern’s first-place delegate 
day afternoons from 2 p.m. to total and Increase his difficulty | 
4:80 p.m. m wooing uncommitted dele-

instructor for the program gates, 
will be Joseph Gambolati, and (But Gary Hart, the senator’s I 
there will be a $6 charge for campaign manager, told a 
the entire 6-week program. news conference the defeat was | 

The first meeting of the group ^ "temporary hurdle we will 
will be July 5 and the program overcome by M iam i." Frank ] 
will continue through Aug. 18. Manklewlcs, his national p<diti- 

Those interested in register- gal director, said the matter 
Ing for the program should con- „,uy be taken to court, 
tact Gordeon MacDonald, the n^w Associated Press tally, 
town’s Recreation Director. taking Into account the com- 

Nature Studay mittee vote, put McGovern’s
The Recreation (Itommlsslon first-ballot strength now at 

Is also sponsoring a Nature 1,226.9, or 282.1 votes away | 
Study class beginning July B f  r o m the needed 1,609. 
and continuing through Aug. 18. McGovern’s own tally dropped 

The class, which will be to 1,833.76, or 176.26 short of a 
taught by Mrs. Jean Cafazzo, majority.
la open to children from kinder- A crucial question when the 
garten through the 6th grade. California case comes to the 
The group will meet at the Red floor will be whether any of the 
Bam on Andover Lake from state’s delegates can vote.
10:30 to 11:80 a.m. starting July The Credentials Committee 
5 and there will be a $3 per rules prohibited the state’s 10 
week charge for the course. pro-McGovem members from 

Those Interested in signing participating, but the c(m- 
for the nature study class vention rules state that only 

Di- persons whose places are chal- 
for lenged are barred.

and
prove it 

to
yourself I

©

on BRAND NEW 1972

M E R C U R Y S !
Buy Now! Save Nowl

1972
CAPRI

2 litre engine. Synchro-mesh 4-speed trans., floor mounted 
shift, rack and pinion steering, power front dlso brakes, 
styled steel wheels, radial tires,-hifta output heater, flo- 
thru ventilation. (Optlonals available at Extra Cost.) 
Prices start at

C M H U n
COMET
*2 9 9 8

2 « t - 7 9

1972
C O M fr

4 '« 0 0 R  $i d a n

Medium Brown, MetaUic, Vinyl Trim, Se
lect Shift Transmission, whitewall tires, 
6x45x14, whisper air-conditioning, am ra
dio, exterior decor groups________

1972IIOIITEIIEY
BOggr

4-Door Plllored Hardtop. Yellow/darK orowm vinyl top, 
400 mgine, all vinyl interior, whitewalls, G 7 ^  b e l ^  
tires fender skirts, automatic temperature control, AM 
radio. Interval windshield wipers, •leco'' g ^ p .  
ance group, remote left hand mirror, tinted glass. Stock 
No. 2m96 U s t $6,017.86

'4238
V.

1972 B O W R  
2 Dtira

Hardtop. Medium line, dark green vinyl roof, select shift’ 
transmission, E-78X14 whltewaU Ures, power steering, ampli
tude modulidlan nadlo, sports console with clock, appsisr- 
ance protecUon traup, dual racing minors, deluxe wheel 
covers. Stack mimtier SAB.

$3399

75 OTHERS IN STOCK AT 
GOMPARABLE SAVHNSII

MORIARTY
B i H m i E R S

■'■if
MilMoiaftleKiiry-Hillys-Jeep"

Ml Cwrisr 8U Mowkislir
OPIiN liV liS. THX, •

EXCEPT THURS.'niX. ft IftT. TlUi 8

646-4321
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No Such Thing as Safe Lead at Fentvay Park

Eight-Run Ninth Sinks RSox

/

BOSTON (AP) — May
be it sounds like a broken 
record, but what else can 
anyone say? There’s sim
ply no such thing as a 
safe lead in Boston’s chum
my Fenway Park.

Veteran catcher BIU Freehan 
proved the point once again by 
capping an eight-run ninth In
ning with a grand slam homer 
Tliuraday night, lilting the De
troit Tigers to a dramatic 8-4 
victory over the Red Sox and a 
two-game lead over Baltimore 
in the American League East.

"A  big one You better be- down the left field line, 
lieve it,”  Freehan said. "Thia Reliever Bill Lee issued an
has got to give us some mo
mentum going into our big 
series with Baltimore this 
weekend in Detroit.”

Blanked on sU hits by rookie 
right-hander L^nn McOlothen 
for eight innings, the Tigers 
erupted after second baseman 
Doug Orlffln bbbbled Freehan's 
easy grounder to start the 
ninth. Jim Northrup and Paul 
Jata singled home a run before 
Dick McAullffe got a ground 
rule douUe on a  sliced pop

Intentional walk, loading the 
bases, and then struck out Ike 
Brown. Freehan wasted no 
time, drilling Lee's first pitch 
to him into the left field screen 
for his fourth homer of the sea
son and the third grand slam of 
his career.

"Anything can happen in this 
ball park — and it usually 
does," Detroit Manager Billy 
Martin said. " I  learned it 
quickly, in my first major 
leage game with the New York

Yankees. It was opening day in 
1900, and the Red Sox went 
ahead 9-0 for six innings-

"M el Parnell, who won 20 
games the previous year, was 
pitching against us, and Casey 
Stengel put me in with a few 
others. I got two hits In one in
ning. The final score? We won 
18-10."

Martin sympathised with Bos
ton Manager Eddie Kasko, who 
close the doer to his clubhouse 
office for a while to confer with 
Coach Don Lenhardt.

"Something like this is really

frustrating for a  manager," 
Martin said. " I  know only to 
well what Eddie Kasko Is going 
through at this moment. How
ever, every manager has to go 
through it some time playing 
here."

Asked about the four-game 
series with Baltimore, starting 
tonight in Detroit, Martin said:

"This has to be a  big lift for 
us, and majrbe it Just milght 
hurt the other team. We’re go
ing home in good shape, and it 
should be a  very interesting 
weekend."

Lyle in Bullpen 
Assuring for Mel

NEW YORK (A P)— Mel Stottlemyre didn’t have his 
best stuff on the mound Thursday, but he had Sparky 
Lyle in the bullpen and, as usual, that was enough.

"I  don't know why but I  Just -------------------------------------------------
struggled from the first inning t® award a save,”  Houk
on," StotUemyre said after last- raved.
Ing six innings and being cred- Orioles nicked Stott-
ited with a 4-3 New York Yan- lemyre for a run in the first on 
keee victory over the Baltimore *  waik and singles by Boog 
Orioles. The win snaK>cd the PoweU and BrotAs Robinson. 
Yankees’ ' five-game losing Yankees, vrtio had
streak, the longest of the Amer- ®®®red only one run in three 
lean League baseball season. previous games against Balti- 

' ‘I threw some good {itches more ttiis season, chased Jim 
and some bad pitches, but I Pelmer with three in the sec- 
waa erratic and I wasn't get- ending the righthander’s
ting ahead ot the hitters. eight-game winning streak and

"Also, my elbow started to 
tighten up a lltUe bit. Normal- ^.  . . .  R<»i Blomberg led off with

hlfl fourth home run and Thur-ly.
about it, but with Sparky out 
there I told Ralph (manager

(AP ̂ ,__ Ê IOtO)
FORCED OUT— Detroit second baseman Dick McAuliffe leaps over a sliding 
Bob Burda o f Boston to com pile start of doubleplay at Fenway last night.

man Munson’s  single, a wild 
pitch and Jerry Kenney’s single 

R^ph Houk). I m(ta’t reaUy Yanks in front 2 - 1 . ^ -
ask to come out, but I wasn’t _____ . „  , „
too disagreeable about it.” ney took second on left Beider 

Don Buford’s  throw to the plate
Houk used a pinch hitter for ^nd scored on a single by Stott- 

Stottlemyre in the sixth and a lemyre.
worried Lyle, who hadn’t ” We were fortunate,”  said 
pitched since June 20, came on stottlemyre. "I f Palmer was 
to start the seventh. sharp we would have been in

"I  was really worried vriien I trouble. I guess my single In- 
came in," Lyle admitted, "be- dicated that he wasn’t throwing 
cause I was wild warming up too good.”
in the bullpen. The ball kept The Orioles got a nm in the 
tailing away and I couldn’t get third on an error, another
my sUder over. 'I  fglt strong, single by Robinson and a wild
^ t  you walk cme guy against pitch but the Yanks scored

BOSTON (A P )— Youn^ H* pitched great. That’s two McGlothen's glove and skipped club and you can go g^t what proved to be the winner in
Lynn McGlothen, a strong *lral«*»t games for him like Into centerfield. Freehan scor- your lunch.”  their half of the third against
Al________f ____ ______ L A  1___________ •_ -  t h a t  M a ’ s  nOTA/l a  O fM inla  '* T

McGlothen^ in 
Of Hard-Luck

Line
Guys

throwing right-hander, is a " mg Paul JaU followed with a However, Lyle "got it calmed Dave Leonhard on Bobby Mur-
nrirn«» cnnHiHntA f o r  ih »  "What a shame,’ catcher down," and three innings and cer’s triple and a single by Roy
VinrH liinlr r > i f i n i r  aurai-rl CATlton Flsk said. "Mac s e e 1 n g-eye ground single ^niy one hit later the super White, who also drove In the

- ., ^ r,. • *. i  pitched another super game through the hole to left and Don southpaw had his ISth save and winning run the last time they
Of the year after just two didn’t win." N e w h a u s e r  r e p l a c e d  educed  his earned run average beat Palmer,
appearances with the nos- McOlothen. beaten 2-0 in his McOlothen. to a brilliant l.OS. Bobby Orich homered in the
ton Red Sox. major league debut in Mil- Tony Taylor duplicated data’s “ He’s got 16 saves like they fifth for Baltimore’s final run.

The 22-year-oId rookie blank- waukee last Sunday, worked hit and Dick McAullffe followed ■■■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ -
ed Detroit on six hits tqr out of two rames before starting with a sliced pop down the left  ̂ J  1. (Ti ^
eight innings, but was shelled the ninth. Then everything went field Hr.-, the ball hopping into J  I f fC T S  L t C a U  O 'V  A I C O  C y d F I lC S
m the ninth as the 'Tigers ral- wrong for him. the stands for a two-run double
lied for eight runs and an 8-4 Second baseman Doug Oriffln tying the score 4-4. 
victory Thursday night before hobbled BIU Freehan’s leadoff Bill Lee relived Newhauser,
ITjTrs stunned fans at Fenway g r o u n d e r  for an error, issued an mtentional walk and
Park. McOlothen got Norm Cash to stnick out the next batter. Then

"It just wasn’ t meant to be. ” foul out, but then Issued his Freehan lined a shot mto the
Boston Manager Eddie Kasko first walk to A! Kallne. left field screen for a grand
said. “ What happened to Jim Northrup hit a high slam homer, the third of his ca-
McGlothen Is a damn shame, bounder, the ball deflected off reer.

DOWN AND OUT!— ^Roger Metzger o f Houston lies near home plate alfter 
tagged by Los Angeles catcher Chris Cannizzaro. Ump is Henry Wendelst^t.

Dodger Boots Hurt 
And Losses Pile Up

Phillie Pitcher Delivered Key Base Hit

Carlton Was Within One Pitch 
Of Being 'Lifted But Survived

NEW YORK (A P)— For this time, the third baseman PhUadeli^a the lead for keeps 
the Los Angeles Dodgier threw the ball away himself, al- in the fifth inning, 
fans in the audience to- lowing MUier to score the tying . . .
day, there is some good <^<i«no stopped at third CARDS - CUBS
news and there is somie bad Wynn wound up at second. st. Louis raUled for, aU its 
news. 'Htat was all the help the As- runs m the sixth inning to beat

First, the good news. TTie I ^  ^ t ^  t ^ t
T%/f - s  O  1 1  T 7 *  X  their field-Martin Recalls h irst!’». ““

miucd Lt tirs sSe» wr'T'".r' ̂Thursday. Barr spaced eight hits batters In order before Rick
Now, the bad news. They’re against Cincinnati and helped 

stlU losing ball games m the 1>“ 11<1 San Francisco’s winning
/ .T^v rni. X- i  j.- Ti-n ./r _x- field run wrlth a seventh-inning sacri- Brock, hitting safely inNEW YORK (A P)— T̂he first time Billy Martin saw «infh innino- flee. •*1® consecutive game, dou-

the friendly left field wall at Boston’s Fenway Park he v a i e n m i r ^  Steve Garvey de- TU° Fuentes opened the Gi- Wise to third and the 
dented it with a run-scoring double as a brash young uvered a alft run that tied ants’ eighth with a single and P*teher scored on an iHfleld out.
rookie with the New York Yankees in 1950. Thursday’s game for Houstem moved up on Barr’s bunt. Then *®‘ ®'’’ '̂ f® Torre singed

The last time he saw it was ------------------- ------------------------------and then Bob Watson rifled a hot-hlttlng Chris Speler lined a ^® ™n home and after
Thursday night as manager of ^  single for two more runs and single to left, delivering Futnes Simmons fo llow ^ (r ith  an-
fho ru.t,v.o hia o,-. 1^ *1  California drubbed Texas victory for the Astros with the winning run, Speler’s Santo J®*®

A 8 WMTTF. SOX game of first place Cincinnati lest six games. ,  ,  ,
Oaklan^l maintained its five- L" ĥ.® National league’s West ^  PADRES - BRAVES

RtxAle Davs Roberts cracked
m omer n i. acuon rnursuay, lour hlU Including his first ma-

San Francisco edged Cincinnati fipped conse^tive latches for

Look at Fenway WaU

the E>etrclt Tigers and his ar
dor hadn’t c(X)led one bit.

"Anything can happen in this 
ballpark and usually does,"

PHILADELPHIA (AP) Mets’ manager Yogi Berra hit super tonight. That’s the game lead over Chicago in the
— Steve Carlton c a m e  called upon rookie Rauch, who way they played the first part McOlothen ex- AL West by splitting a twin ^ u rsday
w ith in  one p itch  o f  b e in g  team Tuesday from mg yg^r.”  pioded for eight runs in the bill. Mike Epstein’s twodmn ^  home ThV homera~”were ’ ®®«“ ®
lifted  T h u rsd a y  n i^ht bu t “ r o f T ^ T u t  T T e  ^ e ts ’ manager Yogi Berra ninth-toe Bench’s 20th ̂ and Perez’ 12th. ^
SUIYlved to  g a m  his n inth  „g  gj^lkes on was upset because he said he ‘ toat^^ever- “ ck Allen socked a two-nm Montreal 9-0, St. Louis topped pmATER rxPOH 1^® P a ^ s  collected M hits

u. Carlton when toe Phillies’ expects to win when his team present wall—and l^at toe Red homer fer the White Sox in toe Chicago 4-2 and San Diego out- r u w u M  - isiu -us Roberts, toe No. 1 choice
PhlladelpWa PWllles pitching pjmjjer unloaded a two run gets as many as four runs off gp  ̂ 04 opener to support Wilbur slugged. Atlanta 8-6. In too East Division, Pitts- m baseball’s free agent draft

c o a ^  Rip Wppelmeyer said if ĵ^ses loaded single. Carlton. Berra said he can’t That Increased Detroit’s lead Wood’s 12th pitching victory, a • • * burg^ opened Its lead to one month, ripping two singles
CariUm hadn’t retired Dave Rauch walked In a run with figure out what’s wrong with baseball's American League seven-hitter. ASTROS • DODGERS game over New York, llie  PI- double in addition to his
Marshall on a 3-2 pitch with the bases loaded before ending olntry, who is 3-6. L  for East t o ^ o  e a Z e T Z e r  ‘  * Th® Dod«r«™ '^P®d ^  ®* ‘̂®®’ “ ^®®- tomer.
bases loaded in toe fourth in- the inning. Ten batters came Rauch, the Meta’ boss charged more, which lost to toe Yan- ROYALS ■ TWINS early 6-1 Houston lead, tying hit pitching to an easy victory Henry Aaron had his 16th
nlng, the hook would have been ijgfore it was over. the rookie’s performance to jt^ea 4-3 and sent the Tigers Torrid John Mayberry and the score on Jim Lefebvre’s over Montreal while .the Meta h^nier of the season and No.

Carlton was bushed after his nerv-ousness. home to begin a big four-game Bd Kirkpatrick provided some three-run pinch homer in toe bowed to a 17-hlt Philadelphia jjg  career for the
Carlton struck out Marshall night in the mucky weath- Rauch said he was a little series With toe Orioles In a hap- iua*y hitting in Kansas City’s sixth Inning. Then, Los Angeles attack. Braves, leaving him 60 behind

on that key pitch and settled gj. j^e said he felt great warm- nervous coming in with the py frame of mind. sweep of Minnesota. Mayberry, took toe lead on Garvey’s Brlles permitted only three B^be Ruth’ record 714. Earl
down to beat the New York j„g  didn’t pitch g^eat, game hanging in the balance in Elsewhere, Chicago and Oak- betting .638 with five home homer In toe bottom of toe singles ^1 of them by Boots ^m jam a also homered for At-
Mets 9-4, snapping a three ..j think I was throwing too his first major league appear- land split a doubleheader, toe ®ver toe last eighth. Day—In disposing of the Expos, i^nta.
game New York winning hard at the start," he said. ance. White Sox winning toe opener games, drove In five runs for That’s when toe Astros He also contributed an RBI- _________________
streak. "Everything was missing. I "I  kept telling myself I 4-0 and toe A’s taking toe night- ^be night, one coming on his played a dirty trick on toe ahigle to toe Pittsburgjt attack

The Phillies lefthander struck- wouldn’ t get my mind and body wasn’t going to be nervous, but cap 3-1; Kansas C3ty took two tdnto homer of toe season that Dodgers. They started hitting which was paced by Richie Tennis Finalists
nf m ,.,o uoH a onH ih-...., together. But toe guys l guess,I was.”  from Minnesota 6-3 and 12-4, opened toe second-game scor- toe ball to Garvey instead of Hebners toree-nm homer.

I..,. u - j  a pitching it to him. * .  •
ont 13, but walked 6 and threw 
a wild pitch.

Rlppelmeyer said Carlton’s 
early game trouble resulted 
from dropping his wrist while 
delivering sliders.

"I told him to throw curve 
balls, which makes him natu
rally come over toe top with 
his motion,’ ’ toe pitching coach 
explained. "He had thrown .32 
sliders and only 8 curves into 
that fourth inning."

Carlton threw 171 pitches, 
about 40 over his average for a 
game. He admitted that the 
performance has no master
piece, but he admired the re
sult. He recalled pitching 10 in
nings of shutout ball recently 
against Houston, only to have a 
reliever blow It 1-0 In the llto.

"It’s better to have the win.” 
said toe dark haired lefthander. 
"It doesn’t do us any good un
less you win.”

(Jarlton didn’t have to be as 
sharp as usual, because toe 
Phillies unloaded their best at
tack of the season, a 17-hit bar
rage against mew York starter 
Gary Gentry and reliever Bob 
Rauch, including home runs by 
Eton Money and Bill Robinson.

The big inning for toe Phillies 
was toe fifth. Trailing 3-2, they 
routed Gentry in a four run 
binge that produced five sin
gles, a pair of walks and wild 
pitch. Gentry departed with toe 
scoK  S-S and two runners on 
with nobody out.

ing. Kirkpatrick, who had a pitching it to him. * • » BROIQCLINE, Mass. (AP) —
two-run double in toe first Norm Miller opened toe Astro MET8 - PHILS Top-seeded Una Keyes of West-
game, followed with a homer of ninth with a pinch single and Steve Carlt(» tamed the Mets wood and seventh-seeded Doro- 
Mis own. Jim Brewer relieved for toe on seven hits and struck out 13, ttty Blcknell (rf Marshfield met

Minnesota’s Bert Blyleven Dodgers. One out later, Cesar but he had to throw 171 pitches t<xlay for toe New England
took a two-hit shutout into toe Cedeno, who had a two-run after surviving a shaky start. women’s tennis championship
seventh Inning of toe opener homer earlier, grounded to The Phillies poimded 17 hits at Longwcxxl. 
but a single by Mayberry drove Garvey. The third baseman’s against four Met pitchers with Miss Keyes rallied from a 6-1 
in toe first of four runs as the thr<AV got by Valentine, cov- Greg Luzinskl and Larry Bowa first set deficit to defeat Aim 
Royals took toe lead. Clesar To- ering second, for an error and collecting three apiece and Don Flint of Wixxibrldge, 0>nn., 7-6,
var, Bobby Darwin and Eric Miller wound up on third base Money 8uid Bill Robinson tag- 6-1, while 'Mrs. Blcknell ousted
Soderholm homered for toe an^ Cedeno at second. ging home runs. Even Carlton Perla Hughes of toe Philippines
Twins during toe twin bill. - _

*  •  *

BREWERS • INDIANS
The Brewers scored three 

unearned runs in toe first in
ning and Earl Stephenson, with 
help from Frank Linzy, made 
them stand up to give toe team 
a six-game winning steak, Icmg- 
est since toe franchise was 
founded in Seattle in 1669.

• • *
ANGELS - RANGERS

Next, Jim Wynn bounced an- had a pair of hits including a 6-4, 1-6, 6-2 in semifinals Thurs- 
otoer grounder to Garvey and clutch two-run single that gave day.

Conigliaro Just W asn’t Happy as Brew er  
And Big Brother Needed H im  in Business

MILWAUKEE (AP) — Sus
pended Milwaukee Brewer out
fielder Billy Conigliaro report-

"There were so many things doubleheader bewtween the two 
that bothered me, such as teams Simday In Milwaukee, 
being away from home. I

D ,,, , ,  wasn’t lonely or anything like
Rookie catcher Art Kusnyer g jiy  j,gg decided to retire from that but things were getting ttie Brewers he was se-

droye In five ruM with a triple baaet>all. too much on my nerves. Be- riously thinking about drop-
Brewer General Manager sides, my bother Tony, needed P®ii>8f ®*tt of toe sport, but 

. Fr ank Lsuie said Conigliaro me in our businss, which keeps would'withhold a declslan until 
ann’B fifth hnmap onrt iriimvop’o Pho^ed him TTiursday from expcmdlng all toe time,”  toe talking to his family In Boston.

^ Boston and said he would file paper quoted Conigliaro as say- Perhaps anticipating . Con
an application requesting that ing in a Boston interview. igliaro’s final decision. Lane
the Brewers place him on the The brothers own a country earlier Thursday obtained out- 
retired list. club and adjoining restaurant fielder OUie Brown—like Con-

‘ L̂tet’s face it. I Just wasn’t and lounge in toe Boston area. Igliaro a right-handed power 
(AP) — De- happy, and you can’t perform Billy Conigliaro, who was hitter—on waivers from toe 
Burrows has when you aren’t happy," Con- traded to kUhvaukee from toe Oakland Athletics.

was quoted by Mil-. Red Sox after last season, was Brown, 28, was hitting only

The 24-year-old outfielder later

(AP pho(o)
CAUGHT SHORT—Don Money of the Phils tried to score from third on Gary 
Gentry’s wild pitch but catcher Duffy Dyer retrieved the ball and tossed to 
Gentry covering home and he applied the tag. Greg Luzinski, of Phils, watches.

and double and Vada (Pinson 
slammed a three-nm homer as 
California routed Tex.as. Pin
son’s fifth homer and Kusnyer’s 
two-run triple highlighted a six- 
run third inning.

Satisfied Peni<uin
PITTSBURGH 

fenseman Dave 
signed a one-year contract with igliaro
toe Pittsburgh Penguins, the waukee Sentinel sportswriter suspended without pay after he .241 for Oaldand, but has a .266 
Natiimal Hockey League club Lou Chapman as saying in to- walked out of the clubhouse batUng average for seven m a 
announced Wednesday. day’s edition of that paper. without explanation before a Jor league seasons.
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Look at the Leaders
YANKEE STADIUM — Detroit and 

Baltimore are staging a two-team race 
in the American League’s Eastern Di
vision. At this writing the snarling Tigers 
)Kdd a two-game e(]ge with Juat a UtUe 
more than one-third of toe eeaaon over.

Shortly after noon yesterday, following 
a olubhouae meeting, Manager Ralph 
Houk of the Yankees emerged from the 
runway, aaw toe player’s  bench was 
hare and took a seat halfway down 
where he could observe his club taking 
batUng practice.

What about the two division pace
setters, in Houk’s bo(d(?

"Let’s take Detroit at first, they’re in 
first place,’ ’ he said as he reached into 
his back pocket and gathered up a fresh 
chew of tobacco.

"They’ve got great depth. Everyone 
says some ot those guys are too old to 
play, like Caah (Norm Cash) and Kallne 
(Al Kallne) but I  see that toey are both 
playing most every day and getting the 
job done.

B B •
Trade Made Club

*<What has mode toe Tigers,”  he added, 
"was toe trade with Washington that 
brought in Aurelio Rodriguez and EMdie 
Brinkman. Those two guys have made 
that club a winner. Hell, you can't get a 
ball through that left side of toe Infield.”  
Rodrigues is juat a  shade behind Brooks 
Robinson as toe premier third baseman 
on defense in toe league and Brinkman 
has long been tops with a glove at 
shortstop.

"Those two have helped the Tigers’ 
pitching more than anyone else,”  he con
tinued.

"It ’s true there is a lot of age on that 
(duh, but there’s experience, too.

‘ *niey can platoon better than any 
club, except perhaps Baltimore. Lotdc at 
secoiid base. Those two guys could play 
every day with the other clubs, Tony 
Taylor and Dick McAullffe. That Taylor 
is some ballplayer. If there’s one guy 
in the league who doesn't get his due. 
It’s Taylor. He can beat you so many 
ways.

“Detroit may need one more starting 
pitcher to make a full run for the pen
nant. They have two g(xxl ones in Lollch 
(Mickey LbUch) and Coleman (Joe Cole
man). I was impressed with the rookie 
the other day against us. Bill Slayback. 
He could be Just what toey need.

You don’t sit too close to Houk, when 
he’s chewing. He's pretty accurate, but 
he’s  been known to miss when a little 
excited or when he’s asked an asinine 
questl(», as has happened a number of 
times.

• • •
Team to Beat

"Baltimore is sUll the team to beat. 
They’re the champions.

"That club has more manuverablllty 
than any in our club and those three new

guys have proven that toey are capable 
of playing in the big league,”  he added.

The trio consists of Bobby Orich, Don 
Baylor and Terry* (Drowley.

“ You can’t find a weak spot on toa,t 
clilb.
' "Sure, toe Orioles miss'Frank Robin

son, and Boog Powell isn’t hitting, but 
they have some guys who have taken up 
the Black.”

tc u  Hatter, Baltimore baseball writer, 
stepped into our circle and reported that 
Powell had collected only two extra base 
hits, both doubles, in the last six weeks. 
The big first baseman’s last homer was 

'(3 May 16 against Detroit. He’s collected 
only four up to this point.

Yesterday, in the Orioles’ 4-8 loss to 
the Ycuiks, Powell showed signs of com
ing to life writh two line base hits. He 
had entered the game writh a .169 average 
which doesn't scare too many pitchers.

•  *  *

Good Pitching, Defense
"Baltimore has that gcxxl pitching 

again and great defense. Hie club could 
use a little more hitting. That’s where a 
Frank Roblnscm would come in handy,”  
the Yankee field boss added.

Below-par writh the bat, besides Powell, 
have been catcher Andy Etchebdrren at 
.186, shortstop Mark Belanger at .177, 
outfielders Paul Blair at .242, Don Buford 
at .215 and Merv Rettenmund at .288. EU- 
lle Hendricks, another catcher, is down to 
.106 and second baseman Davey Johnson 
has a .228 average.

The newreomers, have all done well, 
especially Crowley at .276 and Grich at 
.271. Baylor has a J2S2 'batting marie. 
Crowley and Oriteh are toe No. 1 cuid 
No. 2 hitters on the squad.

"Baltimore," Houk continued, "has the 
better club of the two, because of its 
starting pit(tolng depth." H ie bul^ien is 
questionable and has been since Moe 
Drabowrsky went to St. Louis and Dick 
Hall retired.

Manager Earl Weaver of the Birds 
echoed this statement later when he said, 
"There’s nothing wrrong writh our pitch
ing. It got us this far. It’s those bats 
that are not producing. I think we’ll 
come around.

"The basball strike has hurt everyone. 
Take a  loc^ at toe other clubs and you’ll 
find that they are having hitting troubles, 
too. Most guys lost that edge toat toey 
had from spring training. Hie damn 
strike threw everyone off. It affected the 
batters more than the pitchers," Weaver 
continued.

Houk made one observation toat the 
Yankees, going into the set writh Balti
more, haul scored just one leas nm, yet 
were down in fifth piauie in toe stand
ings, eight games out of toe leauL 

"I  still feel that we have a  good chamce 
to wrln," Houk, the eternad optimist sadd.

"All we n e ^  is a little hit hei« and 
there and we’d be right up there.”

The club got that yesterday, plus a 
superlative relief Job from Sparky Lyle 
In shooting dowm the Birds.

Well-Rested Shirley Englehorn 
First Day U.S. Open Pace-Setter

MAMARONECK N. Y. ^ serious spinal injury. Five her wray to a 72 amd a one- Course in Erie, Pa., struggled Louise Suggs and Jane Bladock.
/ A P I __ “ T’vp hnil m orp  TPst years later she suffered a badly sttofee margin ovw  Pam Bar- in with a 79 on the layout Miss Blalock, embroUed in a
( A r ;  1 v e  n aa  m ore  r e s t  . . . .  nett amd Kstsy 'Cullen. drenched by Hurricane Agnes legal battle with the LPA over
than anyone e ls e -a  whole " ‘>“ ® "Walking is the best thing for and dampened by light occa-
vear ” ioked iovial Shirlev accident. Just a year ago sijjrlty gaid, pcdntlng to her slcnal showers Thursday.
^  »/! . , . 4.U ®**® ^  writhdraw from the ■ puffy (eft leg. "Last week wauB She wasn’t alone. Fifteen oth-
Englehom after taking the Ladles’ PGA Chaunplonshlp, a the ffrst week I walked 18 ers carded 79s, including all-
lirst round lead in the title she wais defending, be- hcles. I played five rounds. So I time money wrinner Kathy
Women’s U.S. Open Golf cause of the amkie. She (mder- thought rd come out here and Whitworth, who like Mrs. Car-
Championship. went surgery last July amd give it a go ." ner, couldn’t sink a single bird-

B(R Shirley, the only one of again in March to fuse the She t<x>k the front nine in one ie. Also in the group were 
160 players to par the rugged bone. over par but caune home writh a

\ Winged Foot Golf Club East Doctors told her she’d never one-under 35, the day's best 
CJourse Hiursday, has also had play pro golf again. But spunky performamce on the flnad nine, 
more jdiysical problems tham Shirley proved them wrrong. Joanne Cairner, 'wrhose long 
most ainyone. She came baick, walked over drives powered her to the 1971

rules infractions, sadd she wau 
still experiencing the effects ot 
a judge's ruling Wednesday 
which lifted her suspension 
from the pro tour pending <xit- 
come of her $6 million damaige 
suit.

"I  guess I suffered a letdowm 
Laura Baugh, the 17-year-old today,”  said Miss Blalock, wrln- 
U.S. Woman’s Amateur titlist, ner of two LPGA events this 
amd three of her victorious Chir- year and the leading mtHiey 
tis Cup teammates. wrinner writh 338,000. "It’s like

Among 13 at 78 were Sandra the day adter Just winning a big
In 1960 she had to overcome the 6,226-yard layout and putted title at the Kadikwra C3ub Padmer, two-time chamidon tournament."

McLain
Back in

Happy Guy
Show

GOAL: MUNICH —  Jerome Liebenbergr holds .the 
lead at this point in a qualifying heat in the 3,000 
meter steeplechase a t.^ g en e , Ore., yes.terday but

Sid Sink Places Sixth

Jim Ryim Continues 
Impressive Comebaek

EUGENE, Ore. (AP)— Jim Ryun, the allergy-prone

(AP photo)
failed to place in top six. Doug Brown (308), Don 
Timm (Minnesota) and Barry Brown (136) placed 
third, fourth and sixth respectively to qualify.

High School 
Senior Leads 
Girls’ Track
CANTON, Ohio (AP) — “ Her 

heart is her strength,”  an ad
miring teammate said ot Jac
queline Thompson.

America's newest teen-age 
track sensation. Miss Hiomp- 
son almost single-handedly led 
the San Diego Mickey’s Mis
siles to the national AAU girls 
title Hiursday.

Hie 6-foot-7, 136-pound high 
school senior plied up 26 points, 
just nine points fewer than the 
entire runnerup LaJollat, Calif., 
team, the defending girls cham
pion.

She swept to rain-splattered 
triumphs in the 100-yard dadi 
In 10.6 seconds and 220 in 24.1 
and ran legs on victorioiis 440 
and 880 medley relay four
somes.

" I ’ve beaten somebody every 
week, but I wras sure scared ot 
the competition here,”  she said. 
“ I just wrant to qualify for the 
<>l}rmpics," she said.

Hie rain dashed chances for 
girls’ records, although Sandy 
Goldsberry ot the Los Angeles 
track club leaped 6-8 in , the 
high jump for American and 
meet marks.

H i6 San Diego team, whose 
best previous finish was fifth in 
the ^rls ’ nationals, wroirnd up 
writh 62 points to 34 for LaJoUa.

Detroit Motor City grabbed 
third place writh 26 points while 
Fresno, Calif., Elans were 
fourth with 25 and Albur- 
querque, N.M., Deshers fifth 
with 22.

Campanella Serious

Major League 
s=Leaders==

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (160 at bats)— 

Scheinblum, KC, .331; Braun, 
Min, .320; Rudl, Oak, .320. 

RUNS-

Bob Mitchell 
Big Favorite 
In Qeveland

VALHALLA, N.Y. (AP) — 
Roy Campanella, the former 
Brooklyn Dodgers catcher and 
member of baseball’s Hall ot 
Fame, remained In serious con
dition Wednesday night, a 
Grassland’s Hospital spokes
man said.

________X, Campanella was admitted to
CLEVELAND (AP) — Bobby hospital Jast Friday suffer-tMctlalVklA wtan a# * .■Harper, Bsn, 47; Mitchell, the Invisible man of congestion.

former Kansas star, continued his comeback Thursday D.Aiien, Chi, 42; c.M ay, chi, ,̂® ^“̂ ^bu'^this year
RUNS BATTED IN—D.Allen, in the |160,000 (Cleveland Open

A T L A N T A  (AP) —
“Armwise, weightwise, 
controlwise and mindwise,
I’m back in the groove,” 
says Denny McLain.

And today McLain also is 
back in the Major Leagues.

"I  am happy as hell. It’s su
per,”  said McLain Thursday 
when Informed that the Oak
land A ’s of the American 
League, which sent the pitcher 
to the miners nine weeks ago, 
had traded him to the Atlanta 
Braves of the National League.

"I  hear they (Atlanta) need 
Idtchers,’ ’ he said from Bir
mingham. "And if that’s what 
they need. I ’ll do It for them.
All I want Is a fair shot at the Detroit 
big league again.”  Baltimore

The deal also sent Orlando Boston 
Cepeda, a 396,000 a year first York
baseman for the Braves, to Cleveland 
Oakland for an undisclosed Milwaukee 
am<xi8t of ( » 8h and the right to 
purchase McClain. Oakland

McLalp, a 31-game winner In Chicago 
1968 for the Detroit Hgers, had Minnesota 
early season problems at Oak- Kanaas (jity 
land and, writh a 1-2 record and California 
a 6.06 earned run average, was Texas 
sent to Birmingham of the 
Southern L«ague. He had a 3-3 
mark writh a 6.32 ERA there.

McLain reports to the Atlanta 
squad tonight at Houston where 
the Braves are playing the As
tros.

Cepeda, who has played 14 
seasons in the National League 
with San EYanclsco, St. Louis

was suspended for one-half a In March, he was traded to 
season in 1970 by Commissioner Oakland, and last month he 
Bowie Kuhn for allegedly car- was shipped to the minors, 
rylng a gun. With a 3-6 record After 
in Detroit in 1970,

night with an impressive 1:48.7 clocking in his heat of _____
^ e  80^-meter run at the U.S. Men’s Olympic Track and chiV^isT M aybei^, KC, « .  at soggy Tangiewood country 
Field Trials. HITS^Rudi, Oak, 79; Alo- Club. He’s the defending cham-

Ryun, world record holder in the 10,000 meter run. mar, (3sJ, 78. plon and a favorite writh the
the mile and half mile, lived in Bacheler won the first heat in D OU BljlS-Flsk, Bsn, 15; fans, 

pen to me mmors. E“ «®n® ,y®“  o9-22 6 with Penn State’s Gree KC- Pinlella, KC, 16; StlU, his fellow proa won’t let
b ^  bombed for 16 left because he was a l le g e  to 2 9 ^ .2  ^̂ ® '®"'® “ ®. . t -  --------- ---- --- i„ rxeaencKS imru ui .iix, x. TRIPLES—Blair, Bal, 6,n .... .................... . he was runs in his first two Southern Fredericks set

traded to Washington, where he League starts, he settled down «n
posted a 10-22 chart last year. to win three games

an American

month.

stanI^ngs

He won his heat of the 8(X) in , u.
Thursday’s quarterfinals and championships 
said later he wasn’t bothered 
by sinus trouble.

"I ’m keeping my fingers

earlier this

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eaat

W. L. Pot. G.B.
36 27 
34 29 
27 34 
27 34 
27 36 
26 37 

West 
43 22 
38 27 
34 29 
31 32 
31 36 
26 38

.671 — 

.640 2 

.443 8 

.443 8 

.436 8V& 

.413 10

.662 — 

.686 6 

.640 7 

.492 11 

.463 13 

.406 16V&

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East 
W.

40 24

keeping Washington Stater pla-
crossed,’ he  ̂ ^ ®  gued so often by Injuries quall-a couple of things ^ in g  for 
me—I m doing a lot of praying 
and I have a good allergist.”

Ryun, running for Club West, 
said he definitely intends to run 
both the 800 and the 1500 me-

quired earlier this year after he
a“ ot V h7 ‘AAri Fisk, Ban, 6; Rudl, Oak, 6. knocked off Jock Nicklaus to 

record of 28.08.8 at the H O M E  RUNS—R.Jackson, take the Tournament of Cham-
Oak, 16; Cash, Det, 14. plona at La Ctosta, Calif. He

S T O L E N  BASES—Camp- had beaten Nicklaus, but re- 
anerls. Oak, 20; D.Nelson, Tex, mained the golfer no one 

. . T p.Kelly, Chi, 19. knows
PITCHING (6 Declalons)-

in 29:07.4. Gerry Lindgren, the

Six in each heat advance to 
Sunday night’s finals.

Trials resumed today wllth 
semi-finals in the 800, quall-

Flngers, Oak, 6-1, .833,
Hamilton, Oak, 6-1, .833, 
Kaat, Min, 9-2, .818, 2.21.

STRIKEOUTS—Lollch, 
116; Coleman, Det, 106.

After the first round of the 
Cleveland Open was washed out1.30

Det,

Tbunday’B Resulta
New York 4, Baltimore 3 
Milwaukee 3, Cleveland 1 
Detroit 8, Boston 4 
California 12, Texas 4 
CSilcago 4-1, Oakland 0-8

Pittsburgh 
New York 
Cliicago 
St. Louis 
Montreal 
Philadelphia

Cincinnati 
Houston 
Los Angeles 
Atlanta 
san Frasclsco 27 
San Diego 23 

Thursday’s 
San Francisco 3

UVUl MIC OW CMIU MIC i c w  I Al nitn tv-lnlo NATIONAL LEAGUE
ll™  jJTml the first two rounds In BATTTOG <3“

spring and the Mota, LA, .342, Cedeno, Htn,
opening round of the 400-meter 
hurdles.

L. Pet. G.B. both events during the 10-day iJJ^^jQ^-meter

.606 1 Mark Winzenried, also of 

.664 4̂ 4 Club West, was one of two ma- 

.500 8 joj. casyklties in the 800. He ran 

.439 12 non-qualifying fifth in Ryun’S 

.369 16% heat. NCAA champion Willie 
Thomas of Tennessee finished 

. last in the slowest of the lour 
^  heats in 1:52.9,

64;
.342; Sangulllen, Pgh, .386.

RUNS—Morgan, Cin,
Bonds, SF, 48.

RUNS BATTED IN—Bench, 
Cin, 69; A.Ollver, Pgh, 49.

H I T  S—Brock, StL, 92;
A.Ollver, Pgh, 84.

DOUBLES—Bonds, SF, 17; 
Cash, Pgh, 16; Simmons, StL,

by torrential rain Thursday, 
Mike Higgins of Houston called 
across the practice green: "B  
doesn’t matter, Bobby. You’re 
the invisible man.”

Mitchell grinned and sank a 
curling eight-footer. He looked 
at the putter admiringly.

"Nicklaus knows him,”  con
soled Leonard Thompson ot 
Myrtle Beach, S.C. a fresh
man on the tour and owner of 
the putter Mitchell was using.

Mitchell looked off over the 
wooded hUls of Tangiewood 
where the valleys and greens

NOW! NIGHT
tk oT O u ^k bred

R A C IN G
LINCOLN

DOWNS
TM( hCTlON TRhLk 0 » 

SOUTHfRNNLW INCU»ND

NIGHTLY
Post Time

8:00 PM  -Mon.-Fri. 
7:45 PM-Soturdoys

No Racing Tuesdays

at
Today’s Oamos

 ̂ _____ Kansas City (Nelson 1-1)
and Atlanta, said he was happy Minnesota (Corbin 3-0)
to be going to Oakland. “ It’s a Milwaukee (Parsons 6-6) at
challenge and you can't look Boston (Pattta 3-^, N ^

.. Cleveland (O. Perry 12-6) at
Hie 34-year-oId Puerto Rico New York (KUne 6-3), N 

native, who won the National California (Alien 2-3) a 
League’s MVP award in 1967, Texas (Hand <-8). N Baltimore 
'walked out on the Braves twro (Dobson 8-7) at Detroit (Slay- 
weeks ago and was suspended back 1-0), N 
for two days. Upset because he Oakland (Holtzman 1L5) 
wasn’t playing, Cepeda asked Oilcago (BahMen IfrS), N 
to be traded or released.

Houston 8, Los Angeles 6 
Pittsburgh 9, Montreal 0 
Philadelphia 9, New York 4 
St. Louis 4, Chicago 2 
San Diego 8, Atlanta 6 

Today’s Games 
St. Louis (Gibson 6-5) 

Philadelphia (Champion 4-6), 
New York (Matlack 7-4) 

Montreal (Moore 0-1), N 
Chicago (Jenkins 9-6) 

Pittsburgh (Moose 5-4), N

Rhody Names Norman
KINGSTON, R.I. (AP) —

j, ux o James W. Norman, 37, of King-  ̂ ............... . ......
38 ’31 '637 6 '  ’^ o n g  a number of *»®®" " ^ ® ‘* i6TT®lan,''an7ie7 M ^dox, 8f ', held just a little less water than
30 36 .466 10% ^u^letes who said they were af- t®rmation ^® ^
... .......................  fected by the humid 80 degree- verslty of Rhode Island, effec- fR ipLE S_B rock, StL, 6;

plus heat. ‘ *''® Cardenal, Chi, 6; Bowa, Phi, 6;
Sixteen runners advanced 

into tonight’s semi-finals, in
cluding Bowling Green’s Dave

46 .370 17 
44 .343 18 
Results 
Cincinnati 2 On,

at

live July 17.
Norman, a faculty member Rose, Cin, 6. 

at the university for 10 years HOME RUNS—Bench, 
before he joined radio station 20; Kingman, SF, 16. 

ThRmlrroiTInd ^  Providence a year STOLEN BASES-Morgan,
O' V  T? H A n  n f  f h o  P a r l f i r  appointed Thursday, Cin, 29; Brock, StL, 27.
^ t a u b S r w e r ? t i “  "

T d  1 ^  6 resMctWely Norman has handled the play- J.Ray, Htn, 7-1,
1 .^ 8  and 1.49.6, res^cuve y. by-play announcing of Rhode Ian, Cin, 10-2, .833, 1.93.

There almost was a casualty ,Q^jball and basketball STRIKEOUTS-Carlton
189; Seaver, NY, 96.

This course can’t stand 
much more water," he said. "I  
got in five holes before they 
called it.”

• DAILY DOUBLE 
•  fo u r Perfoetas

Dining Rst. Plion* 72S-5648 
Ssst Ret-Phons 723-3200 

(AfSi  Codsi 401)
Senior Citlsens 76c, Clubhouse

WRECT Russa nmi mwt pomii

Rte. 146, Lincoln, R.I.

at

Cepeda, a .296 lifetime hitter 
with the pros, has a .298 batting 
record this year with four home 
runs and nine runs batted in.

l)IcLaln, who owns a 128-86 
major league lifetime pitching 
record, has had his problems 
since the glory days of 1968-69 
when he won two Cy Young 

, Awards. He was also the 
league’s Most Valuable Player 
in 1968.

The 28-year-old right-hander

Saturday’s Games
Milwaukee at Boston 
Cleveland at New York 
Baltimore at Detnrft 
Minnesota at Chicago 
Texas at Kansas Ctly 
Oakland at California, N 

Sunday's Games 
Milwaukee at Boston 
Cleveland at New York, 2 
Baltimore at Detroit 
Minnesota at CSiicago, 2 
Texas at Kansas City, 2 
O a k l a n d  at California,

filed for bankruptcy and then twilight

N in the 3,000-meter steeplechase.
at Mike Manley of the Oregon games for 11 years

Track Club, considered a lead- ------------------------------
at ing candidate for the U.S. 

team, slipped and fell on the 
AHM ta‘ (Reed V8)“ at’ Houston Hret water barrier and was last 

(Forsch 4-2) N ^ ®  30 year-old
ancinnati’ (McGlothln 3-6) at Eugene school teacher tounced 

San Diego (Kirby 6-7), N back with a w ^ in g  time of
Los Angeles (Osteen 7-6) at 8:34.8, his beat of the yew.

San Francisco (Bryant 6-4), N The 12 steeplechase flnalisU 
Saturday’s Games also will Include Bob Richards

2, of the Air Force and James 
Dare, the AAU champion from 

2, the Navy, who shared the top 
time of 8:38.6 in first heat.

Joe Lucas, the NCAA winner, 
and Sid Sink of the Bowling 
Green Track Club, American 

Los Angeles at San Jl^incUco record holder in the event, fin- 
Sunday’s Games ished fifth and sixth with times

St. Louis at Philadeli^la of 8:44.6 and 8:43.6 respectlve- 
New York at Montreal ly.
Chicago at Pittsburgh Frank Shorter and Jack
Cincinnati at San Diego Bacheler of the Florida T'rack
Los Angeles at San Flancisco Club built big early leads in 
Atlanta at Houston winning their respective heats

D ecisions)- 
876, 4.79 No-

Phl,

St. Louis at Philadelphia, 
twlnight

New York at M<Mitreal, 
day-night

Chicago at Pittsburgh 
Atlanta at Houston, N 
Cincinnati at San Diego, N

NASCAR MODIFIEDS
Saturday Night 8dH)P.M. 

Stafford Motor Speedway
RO UTE 140. ST A FF O R D  SP R IN G S, CO N N  -

P erm atex ISO

NASCAR NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP

JutySrd 8K>0PmM.
Practice: 4:30-6:00

PLUS HREWORKS

Stafford Motor Speedway
ROUTE 140, STAFFORD SPRINGS, CONN.

r-i
A
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Slow  P itch

Softball
MB’s Use Long Ball 
In Downing Herb’s

All games scheduled to
night have been postponed. 
The announcement was

Bruce Hence collected tour 
hits with Carl Wollenberg, Jim 
Plro, Phil Hence, Harry Roy,m e  announcement was

m d e  this morning by Carl -me MB’s
Silver, Rec Department
program director.

. ihore more
CHARTER OAK

Scoring in every inning, 
Pero’a bombed Wholesale Tire, 
22-8, last night at Fitsgerald 
Field.

Bud Talaga, BIU McCarthy, 
Butch Talaga and Walt Talaga 
all collected three hits each 
with Bud getting an inside-the-

dler producing 
each.

three safeties

Long-ball hitting Mori- the frame with a walk. Stan Herb’s McDonald collected two 
arty Brothers found the stomclnsky struckout and Jlm singles.
range again last night by ^ftlesano drew a free ptss. In a battle for the top spot in 
defeating Herb’s Sport Hard-hitting Gene Jen son  Ued the seven-team loop, Hartford
<9hnn K_9 o f  Qf ’TV./.moo »  Matakowski fastball for Insurance blanked the New ,  . __. __onop, o-^, at t>t. I nomas _ tmu-.__ r>..ifoio «n no,>. 0 1..K. 0*1̂  ***<1 offensive supportB lnom fip ld  ^ *Hple, scoring both DiMauro Britain Falcons, 8-0. Both clubs ^  amtth rvniv notmitt

B K W m iieia  Balesano. sport a 6-1 record,
sport a 8-4 more runs were pushed Morlarty’s next game will be

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE Fire in defeating Army A Navy, 
Behind the neat three-hit 7-0, at Waddell Field, 

pitching of Frank Livingston, Orlowakl, a one-man show, 
the Oilers downed the Profes- whiffed 14 batters and ctdlected 
slonal Barbers, 0-0, and clinched two hits, a single and double 
the league title last night at Police A Fire

N oitbeastem  
C a r r i e s U . S .  
H enley Hbpes^

Verplanck n e ld . 
Uvlngaton iregistered 18 strike-

mark in

in 
now 
Hartford T ^M 'ht by the 0<.s House oSm T In Thursday at St. Thomas against

The Town’s Carl Silver had Uie t<^ of the sixth. DiMauro Volkswagen.— ped to 1-8. ____- ________________ ... c .__two hits.
Plxsa 403 803 7—25-27-8 
Town 000 Oil 0— 2- 5-0 

CANDLELIGHT LEAGUE Fhlcons 
Doing nothing w n »g , Dick’s Hartford Inc. 

American bombed WINF, 27-3, Vemon 
in the nightcap at Nebo. Moriartv Bros.

Dick’s power pack offeiue Herb’s '

S T A N N N ^
W L

was led by Ron Lallberte and Jets 
park homer. Walt and Butch Walt Bavler with a perfect 5-5 Volkswagen 
also accounted for two inside- 
the-peu-k blows. Stain Talaga

reached flrst on a walk. Slom' 
clnsky was adso Issued a pass 
and Balestmo went down swing- 

IPct Cffl jnj, but Johnson was hit by a 
p'tch to lead the bases. Hard- 

.833 — hitting Bob Carlson tx>pped out. 

.571 1V4 With two outs, Leo Veleas wslk- 

.420 2% ed forcing in DiMauro. Mike 

.250 3 L ia ]^ s  worked Matakowski 

.200 8\4 for another free pass to force in 

.200 3V4 Slomcinsky for the second run.
LaOace ram Into trouble In

Rlordan. rf. 
DiMauro, 2b, 
Trikakia, u .  
Slomcinsky. lb. 
Balesano, ss-2b, 
Johnson. Sb. 
Cartson. cf. 
Velers. U. 
Liimpes, c, 
LaGace. p. 
McCusker, p.
Totals

MsriaHy't (5)
'ab

HBNUlT-ON-THAJdBlB, Eng
land (AP) — A heavywMgkt 
eight from Nortbeastani Unl- 

200 OOx 7-7-0 verslty in Boston carried Amer- 
Army A Navy 000 000 0-0-5 lean hopes in the Grand Chsl- 
Oriowskl and PeUeUer', Lap- j ^   ̂ the Henley Royal

pen, HUl and Diana, Case._____  Regatta today.
■ i n t e r n a t io n a l  f a r m  It’e IS yeare elnce an Ameri- 
Steveneon’e Eeeo nipped An- can crew grabbed the Grand, a 

aU singles. saldl’e 7-6. Erick Klavlna, Chris huge ornate prise that hae been
Jackie Dunn coUected two lari end John Anderaon hit weU a major part of Henley's tradl- 

singles for the Barbers whUe (er the winners. Anaaldl’s Kin- tlon for mom than a  century. 
John Alosky accounted for the ,utti Stratton cbUected bln- A crow from Harvard~.l VI.

from Bob Smith, Cm lg Ostrout, 
Bob Dennln, Dave Warner, and

other hit.
qiCers 004 028—»4>-0
Barbers 000 000—0-3-1

Living^ston and Ostrout; Shrid- 
er. Prior, Dunne and Mercer, 
Quesnel.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

went 4-5 including an Inside-the- 
park homer.

Wholesale’s Bill Bagley, Rog
er Penney. Tony Page and 
Ppte Maschetto had two bin- 
gies apiece.
Pero’s 322 731 4-22-25-3
Wholeaale 302 002 1— 8-13-5 Dick’s

_____  WINF

homer.

Hontvld&s, If, 
L&Rocque. u .  
K ro^ , Cf. 
McXranald, c, 
Kc^enda, lb. 
Strong, rf. .

throwing Swayne. 2b.^  Shek, 3b.
Matakowski. i 
Scully, p. 
DeMalo. ph. 
Lambert, p.

night Leo Williamson, Bob
Danahy and Bob Carr collected Limited to only three hits by the sixth when Herb’s reached 
four hits each. BIU Malnes rap- a trio of Herb pitchers, Dave the tail lefthanded for a lone 
ped out three. Gary Trippett and Matakowski, BIU Scully and tally. McDonald stroked a hot 
Ray Lentocha had two blngles Tom Lambert, Horiarty’»  took liner to shortstop Balesano who

advantage cf seven walks and was charged vrith 
WIOT’s Ron Allen Imd two two errors to score their runs. error, which allowed McDon- 

hlts including an inslde-the-park Herb’s jumped on Moriarty aid to take second. The league’s
M “ "** Winning pitcher Ray leading hitter. Rich Kolenda

^  ^  ^ A lone tally in the punched a single to score Mc-
010 002 0 3- 7-3 (t||.3t inning. Gary LaRoeque Donald and the score was now

walked followed by a  free pass 4-2. Morlarty’s.
DUSTY LEAGUE to BiU Keogh. Up stepped Mike Rich Rlordan’s solo homer in

Multi-Circuits staved off a late McDonald who deUvered a the seventh accounted for
seventh Inning raUy by Ccsmec- sharp single to left, scaring La- Moriarty’s final score.
Ucut Bank A Trust to post a 12- Rccque. Steve McCusker reUeved La-
10 victory at Robertson Park. Mesdarty’s got on the score- Gace In the fifth inning.

Dave Koslcol hit back-to-back board in the fourth with two The three local hits were by
homers for Multi to drive in taUies. FVank DiMauro led off Riordan, Johnson and Veleas.

runs. BIU Zwlck, Dave ——------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Herb’ s

ROOKIE LEAGUE 
The Pirates bombed the Cubs, 

204). This is the first time the 
Cubs were defeated this season. 
The Pirates pounded out 14 bits. 

Skip Gay was the

took
the Grand in 1962. Since then 
the tnqthy has been exported, 
mainly to the Soviot Union and 
Eaat and Woat Germany.

“ We are the underdogs,”  said 
Northoaatem'a coach Ernie Ar- 
lett, "And we Uke it that way.

________  ̂ ___  Wg nolle But thla U no sentimental Jour-
Home runs by Kevin Hiers ^ t h  Uuee homera, a double and ney. We want to win." 

and Mike McCarthy propeUed •bigie in five trips. Duffy allow- Northeastern takes on 
. v-__ __ winning ' ’

fourth straight decision.
to an 11-3 

Medics at

SILK CITV
Groman’s Sport Sh<^ got 

back tato the victory column 
with a 17-3 blasting over De- 
Oormler Motors at Fitzgerald.

Bob Rrannick went 4-4 for the 
winners with Steve McAdam 
and Dave White deUvering three 
safeties. White connected for seven
a  circuit shot. Dave Viara and Castagna and Tim Cunningham 
Jim Gehan each had two bin- WMit 3-4. Mike McCarthy had 
gles. an Inside-the-park homer.

DeOormler’s Greg Freeman, CBATs Tom Rund, Caiuck 
Lou Banning, Jim Seward and Arnett, Dave Kurland, BIU 
Whltey Jenkins accounted for Morse, Charles Bassos and Don 
the team’s four hits, Magleby had two safeties each.
Groman's 410 067 x—17-10-1 Multi 403 010 4—12-16-4
DeOormler 000 012 0— 3 -4-4 CBAT 000 330 4—10-18-4

--------- TEU NE BOSTON (AP) — Barring
Breaking a 2-2 tie with a Icme The Panthers clawed the Bob- any scratches, a  Held of 14

run in the sixth iniUng, Man- cats, 14-9, at HUng Field. thoroughbreds is due to go to
Chester Honda edged DiUon The winners were led by Fran the post in the 88th running of
Ftord, 3-2, in the nl^itcap at JukU with four hits. Mona the 1100,000-added Massachu-
Fltzgerald. Foster coUected two singles sette Handicap Sunday at Suf-

Fred Schneider went 2-3 for with Helen Crowe belting a 
the winners. Dillon’s Bill Vlot home run. With the welj^t aaslgnmente

3 1 0  0 Moriarty Brothers
3 X 2 1  victory over the 
3 0 1 0  Buckley Field,
t o i l  Dan White whiffed nine bat- 
3 0 0 0 ter for the MB’s with John
0 0 0, 0 Kelly slashing out two base
1 0 0 0 hits.

^  J? Rick Costello clouted a dou- 
26 3 7 3 ble for the Medics.

100 001 Morlarty’s 040 03x— 1̂1-10-0
1. Herb s 2; DP— Medics 010 020— 3 -4-2
H *e^—7̂  Whit® and Kelly: Nassiff,

Plepler, Kalisiak and Talbot.

his land’s elite

Totals 
Mor. Bros.
Herb’s 

E—Moriarty’
Moiiarty’a—2,
Moriarty’s—
Swayne: 3—Johnson. HR—Riordan. 
LeGAco (w) 5 1-3 7 2 2 3 2
McCusker 1 0 0 0 0 1
Matakowski (1) 6 2-3 2 4 0 7 4
Scully 1-3 0 0 0 0 1
Lambert 1 1 1 1 0  0

HBP—LaGace (Matakowski. Mate- 
kowski (Johnson) PB—Liappes.

L itde M iss 
S oftba ll

Eng-
crew, Tideway 

SchuUers, in the semifinal to
day. In the other semifinal Rua- 
sla’s Olympic eight from WMF 
Moscow meet the University of 
London England.

“ If Harvard or the Univeralty 
of Pennsylvania had corns 
here, they would have been giv
en a  great chance,”  said Arlett 

“ But remember we upset 
both of them in the Eastern. 

We are certainly not

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Tom Oriowskl pitched a 

hit, no-run game for PoUce

Scoring five runs in the sixth 
Inning, Army A Navy came
from behind to edge Nassiff »prtoU __
Arms, 7-6, at Martin School, no-hapttn. Evenrore has under- 
Ttdl Pina tripled for AAN rated us here.’ 

aa- while Sharon Maher homered

F i e l d  o f  14 
In  H andicap 
At S u f f o l k

for the losers. 
Army A Navy 
Nassiff Arms

NorthesMtem’s stroke Calvin 
Coffey, of Jewtt O ty. Conn., is 

000 2(Xi—7-12-0 rated a likely candidate for 
000 132—6-l8-4> U.S. Olympic hotwrs and the 

crew has been woridng out Im-

Honda
DllUon

002
020

had two singles to pace their The losers’ Diane Bavfford Pr«t^  even, r a n g ^ ^ m  110
attack. ■* »' Maureen MacUewls strok- pounds to a t<^ of U 6 for Ken-

X_j.7.0 ed three singles foUowed by nedy Road and Red ReaUty,
0-2-8-2 SWrley Shoeberger and Bev O*® field was finalised Thurs- 

Henniquin with two blngles <lay for the 1 % mUe feature,
apiece. *^®  ̂ England’s most prestl-

Panthers 530 804 0 14- 9-4 ®at race for 3-year-olds
Lock. Stock A D arr« Bobcate 420 201 0 9-18-6 and up.

seven runs in the first and six _________________  Kemiedy Road, the 1971
more in the sixth Inning to d®* Queen’s Plate winner in Cana-
feat the B.A. CTub, 13-8, at Kee- p „ f  O l i v i i  <*a, wUl be ridden by Sandy
vtAv ^  TTilXO A lAIr HawlAV. nnlv Oft >Mif ftia

INDY LEAGUE

ney Field.
Bdiind a 16-hit attack, Kevin 

Walsh paced the winners with 
three bingles fcdlowed by Dave 
Carrier. Tim Hassett, Steve 
Laurettl, Gary Novak. Bob 
Goodrow and Lou Codding with 
two singles each.

Big A1 Wiley went 3-3 wtth 
Bob Oliver deUvering two sin
gles for the BA’s.
Lock. Stock 700 006 x—13-16-1 
B.A. Club 600 102 0— 8-10-3

BEC LEAGUE
Behind the neat five-hit pitch 

ing of John 
House sizzled

Hawley, only 23 but the top Ca-

On Disabled U st “ JS"
Wtth the race re-scheduled 

S T . PAUL-MINNEAPOLJB from Saturday to Sunday, 
(AP) — The Minnesota Twins BrauUo Baeza wlU be aboard 
announced M<mday night that Red ReaUty. Baeza was second 
outfielder Tony OUva will be with The Pruner in last year's 
placed cn the disabled list Uass. ‘Cap.
Tuesday and undergo surgery other entries Include Hitch- 
on hlB right knee so<m. cock, BeauUns, Might Lak A

OUva, who underwent sur- Rose, Eastern Fleet, Native 
gery on the knee last Septem- Royalty, Boone the Great, Dot 
ber, missed the first two Ed’s Bluesky, Epic Journey, 
months of this s^pson before re- Laplander, Convoy n . Kiss and 
turning early tWs month. He Run and Westgate Lanes. 

Phelps, pizza played In 10 games and hit .321. 
the Town Em- Oliva limped whUe running

(AP photo)
JUST A COUPLE OF FARMERS— Coach Joe Pigrnatano checks his tomato 
plants in bullpen at Shea Stadium. Relief pitcher Danny Frisella holds um
brella. The coach raised some tomatoes in 1969 when Mets won the NL pennant.

ployes, 26-2, in the first of two because of pieces of cartllege 
games at Mt. Nebo. Doatlng on his right knee.

RAIN SALE!
WE*VS GOT LOTS OF ftAIN. 

WFVE GOT LOTS OF POOLS, 
CHECK OUR RAINY WEATHER PRICES

FREE REFRESHMENTS -  COME PREPARED TO SWIM

Sunday Slate
SUk City Lei^fue S l o w  

P i t c h  SoftbaU make - up 
games, Sunday at FHsegerald 
Field.

10 a.m. DilUon Ford vs. 
Morlarty’s

11:16 Fogarty’s vs. DUIon 
Ford

12:90 Manchester Honda 
vs. Morlarty’s

1:45 Fogarty’s vs. Morlar- 
ty’s

3:00 DUIon Ford vs. Gro- 
nian’s

4:15 Groman’s vs. Sports
man Tavern

Ellington Ridge
BEST SEVEN

Class A—Betty Fay 41-17-24;
Sue Apter 41-16-25; C3ass B—
Mlmi Slavkin 46-21-25; Marl- reached the final 16 
lyn Peracchio 51-22-29; Class C men’s division. Miss

100^ Odds Being Offered 
By Bookies in Wimbledon

WIMBLEDON, England Connors said. "I  would well in her next two matches
f A D i  D  Vi )w \ V io a  *i®-''® thought We have a beitter she faces the prospect of meet-tsrilisn DOOKies than the bookmakers Ing AustraUa’s EJvcnme Goola-
were offering odds o f 100- seem to think.”  gong, the defending riiampion,
1 today against a couple of “  Connors reaches the quar- In the semifinals.

. ^ ter-flnals he is likely to come Connors forged his way Inko
American teen-agers carry- up against Romania's lUe Nas- the last 16 by downing Italy's 
ing o ff both singles crowns tase, the No. 2 seed. Naatase, No. 1, Adriano Panatta, 6-8, 0-6, 
in the Wimbledon Tennis playing better on grass than he 6-4, 8-6. He was Joined there by 
Championships. ®ver has done before, is a two other Americans—top-seed-

Such friendly odds—you bet tough proposition for anyone In ed Stan Smith of Pasadena, 
<me dollar to win a hundred— a tournament weakened by the Calif., and Jim McManus of 
were certain to attract plenty absence of the big stars trf Berkeley, CaHf. 
of cash support for Jim Con- World Champlcsishlp Tennis . Gorman of Seattle,
nors and Chris Evert. But even If the unseeded Con- Wash., and EJrlk Van DlUen of

Connors, the 19-year-old left- nors got past Nastase he could San Mateo, Calif.—both U.S. 
hander from Belleville, lU., has find tilmself In a semifinal Davis Cup stars— ĥave ex- 

of the against the man he fears most cellent chances of winnir/; their 
Evert, of all—OoUn DlWey of Austral- third-round matches smd join-

Wendy Ferrand homered for preiitvely over Henley’s  one 
the B.A. a u b  as Oiey defeated mile, 560-yard River Thames 
IBEW, 9-6. Robin MattarslU course under the expert guld- 
clouted a circuit shot and trip- ance of Arlett. 
led for the IBEW array. The 69-yeartoId coach was
BJt. 801 820—9 bom  In Henley end knows the
IBHW 101 801—6 quirks of the river’s vaiylng

--------- currents probably better than
'Turnpike TV turned off a late any man aUve.

Inning uprising by Cut A Curl The United States had an in
to post a 7-6 victory. Leading terst In both semifinals of the 
the winners' attack was Anna Diamond Challenge sculls, Hen- 
Meler with a double. Cut A ley’s premier award for Indl- 
CurTs Cheryl Wilhelm belted vldual rowers, 
two home runs. U.S. champion Jim Diets,
Turnpike 000 430—7 from the New Torit AUiletic
Cut A Curl 000 204-6 d u b  clashed with Ruasisn

--------- Olympic gold medallist Alexan-
WlUles’ Steak House disposed der TlmDSchinin, and Sean 

of Wyman OH, 24-8. Tracy Nor- Drea, an Irishman from 
wood, Stacey Monahan, Lori Tem ^e University In FhUa- 
Veal, Joan Vallone and Donna delphiei, met British ctuunpion 
McCarthy each homered for Ken Dwan.
Willie’s. Marlalne Ooulombe In the Thames Challenge Cup 
clouted three homers, raising for eights, Hsuward’s freshman 
her seaison’s total to 10 for the crew fight out a quarter final 
winners. against England’s ()ulntln Boat
Willie’s 366 52x—24-27 Club.
Wyman 010 101— 3 -5 Kent School of Ccnnectleut,

--------- America’s lone survlvora In the
Manchester Molding turned Princess Elisabeth cup for 

off BanUy Oil with a  21-2, school boy eights, have a seini- 
soore. Gerrl Lombardo and Ann final encounter with England’s 
Jsuvto homered for the Molding. King’s school.
Bantly’s Janie Meyer stroked  —-----------------
a  home nm as Mary Fhrrell 
tniried.
Molding 144 741-21-20
BanUy 101 000— 2 -4

Ansaldl’s finally edged Man- 
. Chester Olds. 11-10. Terry 

Frank led the winners’ attack FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) — 
with a perfect 4-4 night Includ- Veteran linebacker Jim Flanl- 
ing a home run. of the New Orleans Saints

Ansaldi’s lOO 802 11 ja now the property of the New
Manchester 401 041 10 England Patriots in exchange

--------- for an undisclosed 1978 draft
Homers by Debbie Dawswi choice, 

and Jennifer Thomas paced Flanigan. U a 6-3, five-year. 
Youth Service Center to a 18-8 282-pound veteran In the Na- 
vlctory over Butterfields. Uonal Football League and waa

Youth Service 006 612 13 a starting middle linebacker for
Butterfield’s 104 201 8 the Saints last season.

V e t Linebacker 
Peddled to Pats

Spanish Boxing Federation 
Holding Up Ramos^ Crown

BHSEBflll
All games scheduled tonight 

haye been postponed.

TIm most revoltttioQaxT eeaeopt inle o a x T i
pool design since the Homan batti

^txcUisivt rntw

UNI-LOK CONSTRUCTION

This Revolutionary New Steel W all Pool It Just W hst 
You've Been V'siting For! A  Steel Well Pool thet h«i to 
msny plus features, is superior in desfgn and materials 
. . .  in quality . . .  in ease of construction . . . and yet is 
extremely LO W  IN CO ST.

—Diane Kueza 61-25-26; Jean 17-year-old star from Fort Lau- ja. ing their three fellow coun- _
Chaplin 62-25-27; putts—Gert derdale, Fla., has reached the It was Dlbley, a power server trymen In the last 16.
HaUer, Sue Apter first, Ued; last 32 In the women’s singles, with shoulders like an ooc, who Thirteen American girls have ALUMNI
Rose Cagianello, third. “ 11)  ̂odds seem rather big to eliminated Connors’ teacher, come through to the last 32 ^  Bob Nurmi
— ------------ -------- ------------------- -̂------------------------------------------------------- Pancho Gonzales, In the second the women’s singles. Apert shutout, whUe striking out 16

round this year. from Miss Evert, they Include batters, as Liggett Pharmacy
“ I watched part of the second favorite Billie Jean dovvned Turnpike TV, 9-0, at the

match,”  Connors said. "Dlbley King of Long Beach, Calif., a west Side Oval, 
was hitting rockets.”  former champion, Mrs. Nancy

Miss Evert, seeded fourth In Gunter of San Angelo, Tex.,
her first Wimbledon, could seeded third, and Rosemary
have an easier path to tread. Casals of San Francisco, the 
But even If everything goes sixth seed.

D«n'f bwy any poaPwithotini/Bt citaclinf wall thkhnasi. 
Oihar pooU art only M Our 17 goufa itoal ponalt
ar« olfna»t S0% thkkar (at na aitra coit ta yau).

OPEN DAILY 12 -7  SUN. 12 -6  
OPEN JULY 4th 12 - 7

tam n

Q

Roafe 44A

mna
All Peoft Oh Dhplay.

Where Quality Begins

742-7308 CaveafryMlM

This is the 
season for
BLACK
CARPENTER ANTS
In addition to being 
unsightly and unsanitary.
Black Ants excavate 
extensive galleries in wood 
to serve as nesting places 
and may cause extensive 
damage to your home.

BUSS
ior 0 Preventive Mainteno|ice program

649-9240
■USS EXTEBMOUm CO, IRC.

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

IHADBJZ) (AP) — The I^ian- 
ish Boxing FederaUon asked 
the World Boxing Council today, 
to deprive Mando Ramoe of the 
WBC lightweight champtonriiip 
because a dope test he took had 
proved poaiUve.
' Ramos, of Los Ang'elea, won 
the UUe with a close 16-round 
decision over Spain’s Pedro 
Carrasco In Madrid WedneadEW 

JUNIORS night. After the fight Ramoa
spun a one-hit and Carrasco took urine tests 

before a team of doctors from 
the Spanish FederaUon.

The Spanish FederaUon in
formed the president of the 
WBC, Ramon G. Velcw{uez, In 
Mexico of the result of the test 
and asked the WBC to change 
UUeholder.

Cali

State Amateur Golf Champ

Perspiration Cjedited 
With Helping Bierkan

ORANGE (A P )— Don Bierkan says he didn’t rely 
on inspiration to propel him from a virtual unknown to 
the state amateur champion in the Connecticut State
Golf A s s o c i a t i o n . -----------------------------------------

Bierkan, a 22-year-old greens pracUce. 
keeper at the Madison Country "I  went out and pracUced un- 
Club who WEIS luiocked out In til dark last night (Wednesday) 
the first round last year, gives in Madison,”  says Blerican, who 
most of the credit to per- also spent 30 minutes prac- 
splraUon. tlclng shots between

“ I practiced In Florida thla during the grueling 8( 
winter at New Smyrna Beach,”  nal.
he says. “ For four months I did Rylz didn’t appreciate the ef- 
nothlng but play golf and cad- fort.

” 1 got Ured,”  said Rylz. “ He 
Bierkan coUected a three-hole was too damned slow. That’s  ri-

Nurmi also led the Liggett at
tack with a double and single 
and knocked In three runs. Bob 
Healy coUected the other hit.

Bob Gamer singled for Turn
pike’s lone safety.

Liggett 030 601 X 9-3-3
Turnpike 000 000 0 0-1-9
Nurmi and Perrone; (Jeidel, 

GEumer imd linsenbigler.

AlUiough outhlt 8-4, Medical 
Pharmacy produced more runs, 
defeating Fire A PoUce, 9-1, at 
nung Field.

Don Voto and Glen Madsen 
banged hits for the winners.

Scott Tweedle paced the 
FAP’s offense with three hits. 

Medical 023 081 0 9-4-3
Fire 010 000 0 1-8-8
Hanl(m and Barber; Green

field, Tweedle and Snuffer.

a N d

R A D K

Brewers,

ALUMNI
Manchester State Bank nipped 

rounds Nassiff Arms, 3-1, In a tight 
grueling 86-hole fi- pitching duel at Mt. Nebo.

Norm Davey went the route 
for the Bankers with Mickey 
Miller and Bruce Peck coUect- 
Ing two blngles apiece.

J c ^  Koepsel, the losing 
pitcher got offensive su i^ r t  
from Rich Didlan with twolead over Paul Rylz Jr. New diculous.”

Britain Thursday morning and Bierkan bumped WaUcer Cup long doubles, 
then fought off Ryiz’s late dial- teiun member Dick Slderowf State Bank 
lenge to win the title, three and Wednesday to gain the flntils, Nassitf’s

and Rylz defeated BUI Brew of Davey and 
There was no let up on the Wethersfield In the semifinals, and Odell.

n
TONIGHT 

7:26 Bed Sox vs.wnc
7:30 Yanks ve. Indians, WINF 
8:00 (18) Mete vs. Ejqraa.

SATURDAY
1:00 (8) Brewers ve. Bed Sox,wno
3:00 (18) Indians ve. Yanks 

WINF
3:15 (39-80) Oriolee ve. Tigers 
6:00 (8) Wide World of Sporia

SUNDAY V,
1:00 (18) lEidlans vs. Yanks, 

WINF
3:00 (33) Brewers vs. Bed Soxwno
3 :80 (80) In^y 6(i0 HlgliUgllto 
3rt)0 (8) AAU Chomploiieliip: 

Boxing, Decathlon 
3:30 (30) Teonlsi Holtoa da s- 

slo
010 000 0—1-3-2 4:80 (8) Tennis: Boy Emerson 

MUler; Koepsel vs. Bfariy Bieeoen
(8) Golf U.S. Wesnens Open

000 020 1—S-6-1
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SAM’s first 1972 summer concert will be held to
morrow at Mt. Nebo off Spring St. The concert, fea
turing Poison, Joe Hogan, the Hull House Gang,

and Bull, will run from 7:80 to 11 p.m. Parking is
available at Globe Hollow. SAM is planning five 
more concerts this summer.

Local Resident 
Fasts for Peace

Jay April, a recent graduate Upon returning to Manches- 
of BosUhi College, has been ter in .the begiimlng of June, 
fasting for peace since April 99, April formed the Manchester 
the Saturday after President Committee for Peace and Jus- 
Rlcbard Nixon Eumoonced that tlce. The purpose c f  the group, 
mining of Haiphtmg Harbor and according to April, is to edu- 
resumed bombing over the peo- c^te people about the war, and

lU affects ion both the American 
and IndoC3ilnese pet^le.

The group also seeks "to  in
form Manchester area residents 
on what is happening In the war 
and to talk about peace EUid its 
impUcatlons, not u  a radical or 
subversive idea, but as a  way to 
change the path of this country 
away from wiur” .

The group has contacted 
many people and is trying to 
convince people that it is possi-

______  __ ___ ___  ble for aU types of people with
to educate ourselves and others diverse interests to woik togeth-

ple's RepubUc of North Viet
nam.

The fast was begun with 90 
other students of Boston Col
lege, Dean Richard Hughes and 
Father Jtunes Halpen 8 J, be
cause the partlcipEUits wanted 
to make a symbolic com
mitment to peace which would 
be constant smd which would 
not end with a demonstration.

“ We could see no correlation 
oetween ending classes tuid 
ending the war,”  April said. 
“ We wtmted to use the campus

SUMMER YOUTH SCENE
The Herald is cooperating with SAM 

(Summer Activities in Manchester) to bring 
to you this page of youth news. It is being 
produced by a group of young people working 
collectively through SAM, and thay welcome 
contributions about youth activities, issues of 
concern to youth, stories and photos. They 
should be directed to SAM at the Recreation 
Center Office at the Nika Sit# off Garden 
Grove Dr.

SAM Crafts Fair 
Coming July 15

about the war in IndoOiina.” 
Jay continued, “ We felt that the 
commitment evidenced In ft 
demonstration was too shallow; 
too much of a knee jerk re
sponse to ‘ the situation, and we 
felt that In fasting we could 
empathize with the starving 
Indochinese 
strengthen our

er. “ We want to cut acroea all 
normal prejudices and stereo-

SAM will sponsor Its first 
crofts fEdr of the summer on 

show.

SUMMER YOUTH SCENE

projumi-c. Saturday, July 16. The
types to reach people, ^ r  em- J '
phasls Is on peace education 
w d  explanation.”

The group leafletted at the 
MHS graduation, according to 
April, “ not to Edlenate but to In-

pe<^le, and form.”  Several people told us held Saturday^ Aug. 19. 
own sense of t ^  we were out of place ,̂ tlmt ■> fair Is open to all exhi

bitors, and to all types of ciaft 
nnd handiwork. The exhibitors 
will be responsible for providing

Paric, behind the Mary Cheney 
Library, frcrni 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.. 
Is the first of two crafts fairs 
which SAM Is planning this 
summer. The second will be

commitment to peace.”  this was the wrong place for us
The idea for the taat grew out to be, he SEdd. “ But we were at- 

of a course which Detm Hughes tempting, through our leaflets, 
and Jay participated in. The to demonstrate how the war has 
course was a study of philoeo- affected everyone, 
phy, myths, psychoanalytic “ When 61 per cent of your tax 
theory and Uterature, and the joUars go to pay for war It U

their own display booths, and 
will be charged a ccunmlsslon

on the work that they sell at the 
fEiir.

This money will help to de
le coets of the fi 

curred by SAM, and to support 
other activities of the SAM pro
gram. The commission will be 
6 per cent for those exhibitors 
under 91 yetirs of age and 10 
pec cent for those over 21.

»lnyone who wishes to become 
an exhibitor should fill out the 
form below and mall it to 
Cheryl Schaffer, SAM, Man
chester Recresdlon Dept., 41 
Center St., Manchester.

Summer Blues? There’s a Lot to Do!

works of psychologist-philoso
pher Carl Jung, which led the 
group to consider the possibil
ity and the value of fasting.

“ None of us were under the 
delusion that the war would

against our direct Interest for 
the war to (xmtlnue,”  April con
tends. The Committee wlU also 
show the NABMIO Automated 
Battlefield Slides to any In-

 ̂  ̂ __  terested group o f any sise. The
f"**’ Nixon w o i d d j ^  n ARMIC (NaUon Action and

For many kids, the excite 
ment of “ no-more-school

Commission is the thlpg for ed its summer session, and is Little Theatre of Manchester of-
you. still looking for vduixteers. The flee on Otik St. any morning

n ,. 3AM holds open nxeetlngs camp operates five days a week from 9-12 to help,
dulled and the novelty of having Monday night at 7;80 at In two-week intervals until the JOY needs volunteers to help
nothing to do Is no longer novel, begtantng of August. Dtoector man phones. Contact Sue
In other words, the “ What-Can- The Youth Commlsslcm, a Harry Smith is looking fofci vol- Memens at the JOY Erfflce on
I DoT”  blues have bemm middleman between town gov- unteers IS or older. It’s x*rth Paik St., or at her home

I f , yon are unemployed this emment and town youth, meets looking Into. onen and will
summer and you have expert- at 7 pm . the first Monday of Camp Coventry U also a da * v r t^ e e re  work
enced panicky feeling of every month. In the basement camp for retarded to nave vMunteers wor

the bombing because we were 
not eating,”  said April, “ but the 
fast for us was a  constant re
minder of this war and the 
suffering of the people Involved 
In It We also were very aware
that just fasting was not the group, vdiich has been 
enough, that we aU needed to meeting Sunday nights, should 
make active commitments to coxitact Jay April, 22 W. Center 
peace too.”  ■ Manchester.

Research on the Military Indus
trial Complex) slides are pro
duced by the Am eriew Friends 
Service Committee.

Anyone Interested in joining

encea eiuh pomexy leeung 01 cvcij. mu.iu., children, „  onn't
not having anything to do, calm of the town hall. which operates on a  dally basis. P working but are bored
down. Don’t waste this sum- All young people are urged But Camp Coventry la unstruc-

won’t have another to attend these meetings. tured; vblimteer counselors are S
quarters on Paric St.

The Red Croes always

mer; you 
one for 366 more days. There’s 
so much you could be doing if 
you’d only open your eyes to 
see.

For sterters, the Manchester 
Recreation Department is spon
soring many courses for all 
ages - 7  teimis lessons, swim
ming. dasses, and a complete 
program for women.

In additlcm, most topwn pools 
will be running swim

^Open Your Eyes’
wel-

Stage n, a night club lor able to communicate 
young people, recently opened campers on a one-to-one basis, 
a coffee house, which features ^  through any of

Schardt T o  B ack M cG overn 
At D em ocratic C onvention

,  ̂ ^  , Dr. Walter Schardt, a local the buUdlng up of more sub-
comes volunteers. One It Is doctor and a member of the urban areas with the poorer
looUng for someone to take Board of Educa- people In our society would bo
down ^ u l^ e n t  tor M  Uon,-wlll be attending the Dem- more of an answer, but If I w

^*** ocratlc National Convention as Ing can help It should be used.
C r ^  office for m ^ e  ^ delegate and supporting S«i. when asked what he thinks

George McGovern. the Democrats stand on the
The CJonnecticut Citizen Ac- when asked wl^, he said “ He ^(ir should be, his answer was 

the camp’s  wide range of ac- Uon Group, at 67 Farmington jg guying things that need to be ^ o r t  and to the point: “ Out to-
Schardt had faith In Me- morrow.”

At the convention. If McGov-

free coffee and folk music. The
Kwu, new coffee house Is located In ♦ /„ . -------

teams the old Bezzlnl Brothers buUd- tlvlties. T to  camp Is In desper- ‘ ® said. _
each day. Practice sessions will ing at the Green. ate need of c o u n s e l o ^  care to halD ^ t i f r e -  «*®
be an hour dally, and tentative Manchester Committee J g - shows slgns^ cf loe l^ .
plans call tor one meet a weqk. peace and Justice, an or- J“® *'®*“ *®' iniiiture and on Connecticut’s ogm M  It. ,  Schardt said he would then give

pr«> U ». ™ iy  with • « » "  O n y T L  Bk* It. ikpTMkluUvi!. In C o n g T ». *  S ’ . ; ? ? ! j S f S . ’ ,' ISl

Hollow, w&idQoll School, Vor- ,>^yon6 is wolcorno. Contact

SAM Crafts Show Application 
Saturday, July 15

Name

Address

Telephone

SchoEri (If student)

Craft or item to be sold

Approximate price range ..............................................................

Apprcxlmato display space needed..............................................
s

Age (under or over 2 1 ) ....................................................................

It Is understood that 5% of my gross sales (If under 21), or 
10% of my gross sales (If 21 or over) will go to the, SAM pro
gram.

Signed ............................................................................................

Send application to; Cheryl Schaffer 
SAM
Msmehester Recreation Dept 
41 Center St.
Msmehester, Conn. 06040

phuick School, 
Siwanaon).

Saulters, and jg y  April at 22 West Center
Street If you’d like to come 

Bu
of courses for all types. Pot- time on yourself. There’s so

Hope Pastel. k  nothing in this list satis- system Is needed, to
The TWCA welcomes volun- flea your hunger for adventure, situatlwis Uke a man

an overtiaul of the present tax problems.
correct
making

Oanri Larivee Editorial
SAM is offerlne a wide ranee vour ’ free t®®™ I" »  wide range of work, ask neighbors and friends for $ioo,000 a  year who doesn’t pay8>VM is offering a wide range But d o n t^ ^ n d  aU^your^frw suggestions. But DO taxes whUe a man making 37,-

thls summer.
was

get Into it. also brought up. This issue Is a 
Diane Kellsey very emotional and personal Is-

----------  sue and Dr. Schardt
should be left up to

01 courses lor aii lypes. time on vourseii. m e r e s  so j

tery; photography, guitar, or- much you can do to help others fi»® °“ ®«- ^ T r e ^  lot going on but you n ^ ^ o n ^ o f abortion wi
game foo^ , _ women’s aware- and really c<mtrlbute ^ e t l ^  The ^  S u i t e r  Theatre Is ^  tile o K  grt tato it. a l ^ b i ^ M  up. TwTtesue Is
ness . . . the Ust Is almost end- to the town to make this sum- presently working on the pro- 
less, For more Information, mer wcrthwhlle. Everybody cEui duction of “The Curious Sav- 
contact Cheryl Schaffer at the help hlmseU, but how many age,”  a play to be presented at 
rec d^iartment. peoi^e wUl really try to help Ithe beginning of August. Mr.

If you’re busy during the day others? Lee Hey Is looking for people to
but wlrii something to do at Camp Coventry is also a day help with props, publicity, Ught- 
Tiighi, then SAM or the Youth for retarded riilldren. Just <^n- tag, and costumes. Drop by the

Lodeatone Potcert 
Believed Magical

ATHENS—From ancient days, 
feels it lodestones — naturally magne- 
the ta- Used pieces of Iron oxide—were

Use old irfastic place mats to dividual. believed to have ™*«J®**
line kitchen drawers or dresser On busing Dr. Schardt wasn’t ers of healing and of foreteU- 
drawers used tor makeup. too enthusiastic. He feels that tag the future.

Center Springs Park
The situation at CJenter Springs mission, because 76 kids cheer- 

PEirk has been bothering many tag on a handful of Youth Com'
citizens of MEUichester for a 
long time.

What exactly Is the situation 
at the park?

It’s the group of kids who 
hang Etfound because there is 
^q;>arenUy no where else to go. 
They can also be seen iu:roas

mlsslcn members fuid a few 
kids from the park picking up 
trash wasn’t the original plan.

With the start of SAM's free 
rock concerts, we’U see a less 
populated park on the various 
Saturday nights, but what about 
the rest of the week, and the

from Friendly's loltertag and spring and fall?

:

disturbing pedestrians. Now it 
becomes a “ iwoblem’ ’ of the 
town EUid occaaslonally the 
police.

What did the town do about 
it?

They called ta the Youth 
Commission luid asked them 
how to solve the problem of 
loitering Eusroes from Friend
ly’s. They talked It out, worked

And most Important: why do 
the kids go there at all?

One girt who frequents the 
pEurk said, “ most of the peo
ple who hang out down here 
have problems or they
wouldn’t be down here.”  

Maybe that’s where the work 
ta solving this “ situatloii’ ’
should be started with the kids- 

The people who lumg out at

'■m

Ml various Ideas, and came up Center Springe Paric are no dlf- 
wlth the Idea of rnttiting the ferent than any other group; 
park more desirable than the they hatre their good potata and 
sidewalk; now we will have bad, with their bad points gat- 
llgfats installed ta the pcu*. ting blown out of proportton.

A cleanup drive was also If the community would bring 
started by the Youth Oommls- ttiem down to the level of hu- 
sion with the support of the mBui beings, maybe beginning to 
group of kids who usually go accept them as people would 
to the park. Their meaning of make the situation less of a 
support waa mistaterpeted by problem.
the members of the Youth Com OaixA Larivee

ti'-

i?V

(Photo to Sue memens)
Volunteer counselor Laura Lojeski and camper Emelia Mecuri get acquainted at Camp Kennedy.

Summer Camp?No~-Outdoor Classroom

Camp Kennedy Director Harry Smith shows his 
granddaughter, Kristine Sutton, around Camp Ken
nedy (Photo by Klemens)

Softball. Crafts. Duck, duck, 
goose. Paper bag lunch. “ Hold- 
my-hand-and-a’ll-go-ta water."

Another summer camp? Yes, 
a visitor would tend to find the 
usual camp activlUes going on. 
The careful observer might 
note the sole difference be
tween tills camp and others — 
the campers are retarded. This 
fact — the basis for this camp 
(Camp Kennedy) — holds little 
significance, as campers com
pete in BErftball with area play
grounds, create a vtulety of 
crafts, swim at near-by Globe 
Hollow, and basically whip 
througdi the camp day with en
thusiasm, excitement, and love.

Harry Smith, camp director 
since Its opening ta 1964, term
ed Camp Kennedy as being an 
"outdoor classroom,” where 
both campers and counselors 
share an Infinite variety of 
learning experiences. The one- 
to-one ratio of counselor-to- 
camper aids ta Individual at
tention sorely lacking ta most 
public school systems. Coupled 
with the fact that approximate
ly 100 volunteer counselors 
spend six hours each day, five 
days a week, ta working with 
these campers, the sum total 
of experience Is Inexpressible. 
For a dollar a week, children 
from both the Mansfield Train

ing School and private homes In 
the Manchester area receive 
such benefits.

Camp Kennedy, being town- 
funded, naturally hta financial 
problems. The town merely 
provides milk. Insurance, and 
transportation. Various civic 
groups have made contribu
tions, but there Is still a defi
nite need for an Indoor pro
gram. On rata days, the camp 
folds. Some sort of hall or bam 
suitable tor Indoor activities 
would prevent this; as of now, 
there Is only a picnic shelter 
acting as camp base.

Since the camp operates ta 
two week shifts, there la a con

stant need for volunteer coun
selors. Anyone 13 and over 
wishing to volunteer should con
tact Harry Smith, Bigelow St.

Sue Klemens

Trade Surplus Shifta 
$210 Million in Year
OTTAWA—Two-way trade be 

tween Ctmiula and Japan totaled 
$1:3 biUlon ta 1670, with Canada 
having a surplus of $200 mil 
Uon. In 1671 the trade expand
ed to 31.5 billion, with Japan 
having a surplus of about 310

SAM  Summerfest Schedule

concert, with Poison, Bull and Joe Hogan
and the Hullhouse Group
movie. The Pit and the Pendulum
movie  ̂ ^
(drafts Fair in Center Park, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
concert
movie
movie
concert

August 
1
2-5

movie . ,
Play “The Curious Savage,” location to be 
announced. „  , t, j

5 concert, with the Salvation Army Rock Band 
8 movie  ̂ ^

12 Citrfts Fair in Center Park, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
12 concert 
15 movie 
22 movie 
26 concert

All the movies will be held in Center Park, starti^  
at dark. In case of rain they will be held on the 
following night; in the event o f two nights of rain 
they will be canceled.
All of the concerts will be held at Mt. N el» field, 
on Spring St. They will be held from 7 :80 to 11 p ^ ., 
and in the event of rain they will be held the fol
lowing night.

. -A
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The Economical Way 
To Advertise

15 words, S days ............................. $1.89
15 words, 6 days ............................. $3.24
15 words, 10 days ........................... $4.50
20 words, 26 days ......................... $14.56
Happy Ads ............................... $1.50 inch

— --------------------------------------------------------------------

60 FO R  TH eRCrtO M  
YOU W ANT

PHONE 643-2711
Tin “M In  NnhalvIaN”

( i  0«wr 1S ,M  M i  SibM rilw i
•  Owr IM N  Dally Raaim
•  Fatl RtHKi

COPY CLOSING TIMB POR_^ 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

UiM  NOON DAT BEFOBB PIIBUOATION
DaadUne for Saturday aad Bfonday 

Is U iM  Noob Friday
T * -

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THB HERALD will not dis
close the Identity o( any ad
vertiser using box letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect 
ttveir identity can follow this 
procedure:

Ehiclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — address 
to the Classified Manager, 
M anchester Elvening Herald, 
together with a memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. Your 
letter Mrill be destroyed if the 
advertiser is one you’ve nven- 
tioned. If not it will be han
dled in the usual manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

ClassUIed or "W ant Ads”  
are taken over the phone as a 
convenience. The advertleer 
should read U s ad the FIRST 
DAT r r  APPEARS and RE 
PORT ERRORS in Ume ti»  
the next Insertion. The Herald 
Is responsible for only ONE 
Incorrect or omitted tiwertloa 
for any advertisement and 
then only to the extent of a 
“ make good" Insertion. Er
rors which do not lessen the 
vahie of the advertisement 
will not be corrected by 
“ make good”  Insertion.

M3-2711

BERRY’ S WORLD

Lost and Foiuid 1
LOST White cat with black 
spots on head and back, black 
tail, vicinity of Hawthorne St.

A utom obiles For Sale 4
1970 CHALLENGER RT, 383, 
Magnum, console mounted 
tourque-flite, power steering, 
power disc, Chrysler tape 8 
track, 33,000 miles, vinyl t(^, 
plum crasy c<dor. Can be seen 
at A-l Station, next to Honda 
Shop, G68 Center Street. $2,000 
or better offer.

luildiR9 Controetiaq 14 Pointiug -  PapeilBg 21
LEON C IE SZY N »a buUder — ADD U F E  to your home with 
new homes custom built, re- professional spray paint Job, 
modeling, additions, reo Inside and out, 30 years experl- 
rooms, garages, kitchens re- ence. Lsoh Bassett PUntlng, 
modeled, bath tUe, cement 875-8SM.
work. Steps, dormers. Real- _  . .  ..— -------
dential or com m ercial. OaU RICHARD B. Martin. Full pro- 
M9-4391 fesslonal pcUntlng service. In-

________ !_______________________ terlor - exterior. Free esti
mates, fully Insured. 649-441LMASONRY — AU types cf 

stone, brick fireplaces, walls,

Call 649-0480 after 6:S0, any- 1962 FALCON four-door sedan, 
time weekends. good condition. $125. Phone

FOUND — Beautiful, large “**-**“ .
gray long-haired cat. Call 649- VOLKSWAGEN, 1967. 117 mod-

el, white, two-door, $626. Phone

concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job  too small. Free estimates. * 
Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 0 p.m. 648-1870. 644-3970.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, addiUons, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

................. .. ...................... ' t ;S pecial SmrvicM
MANCHESTER Welding serv
ice com er Durant and West 
Middle Turnpike. General

Ing, Interior and exterior, ex
pertly done. Free estimates. 
Tim Conaty, 6$8-7S16 after 
6 p.m ._________________________

S toe la  -  M ortgages 27
MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim ftnsnc- 
Ing — eiqiedient snd confiden- 
tlsl service, J . D- Real Estate 
Asaoc. 648-0139.

16

Welding repairs, home owners MORTGAOEiS, loans first sec
ond, third, ju i kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reascnable. Confi
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 637-7971. 
100 Oonstitutlan Plasa, Hart
ford. BSvenlngs, 288-6879.______

and sports equipment.

GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and replaced. Ebccellent work
manship. Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. 646-1899.

® ivn ir NIA, he.

lusiR css O pportu olty  28LANDSCAPE Consultant —Got 
a lant^aplng I ^  THRIVING PIZZA shop In the

LOST — Pet skunk, descented <<M766 after 6 p.m.
and very friendly. Henry and igge CHEVY n, 6 cylinder. 
North Elm St. area. 649-3888. three-speed, two chrome rims. 
Reward. jjoo . 649-0904 after 6 p.m.

REWARD — for return of small 
black poodle. Left home. Slat- i967 VOLVO staUon wagon, aU- 
er - Deming, South Windsor, tomatlc. $1,000. Phone 633-9925.
during storm Wednesday after- --------------------------------- --------------

644-2269, 644-0940 any- PONTIAC, four-door, nm-

"Maybe Ted Kennedy is having a tough time convincing 
people that he's not a candidate, and THAT'S why he's 

making public appearances and speeches from 
coast to coast."'

help. Please call M ary Gavin, 
Glastonbury, 683-7700. center of town, well eatabllrii-

________________________________  ed, good equipment, good
BIDWELL Home Improvement lease. Call BHI Rood at T.J. 
Co. Expert installation of alu- O ocket, Realtors, 648-1677. 
minum siding, gutters and hiaNCHESTBR—Going tavern, 
trims. Roofing Installation and for details. owner wants
repairs. 649-6496, 875-9109. Frechette A Martin

Reattors. 647-9998.

noon.
time.

M oforcycies-B icycles 11 Business Services R oofing and 
Chim neys 16-A RESTAURANT 

FOR SALE

Personab

nlng condlUon. $100. Phone 643- g it ANE Supra Coraa campag TWO YOUNG married men will 
6326. equipped throughout. Reynolds do smaU repair jobe and paint- Established business, all equip-

531 double butted tr&me forks /«Aiiav> niAonin<r anfi pmnnjf roots oi &u uiasy new piv4iiM»a inf>iiiH#Mi

RIDE WANTED to Constitution 
Plasa from vicinity Dunkin 
Donuts, Center St. Call 646- 
4643 after 5 p.m.

Automobites For Sc4e 4
OLDSMOBILE, 1969, Delta-88, 4 
door hardtop, good condition, 
669-1614.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN, low 
mileage, excellent condition, 
$1,490. firm. Call 742-6173.

througbout. Tubulars, Nurgant 
lugs. Serious inquires only. 

________  478% East Middle Tpke., Man
chester after 6 p.m.

1963 P O ^ C  Tempest, needs f OR YOUR m otorcycle Insur- 
work. $100. Phone 742-6904 ■'

1963 DODGE DART. $196. 
Standard 6, new tires, muf
flers and tailpipes, radio, 
clean. 649-7180.

ance call the Crockett Agency, side and outside, railings,

p a l ^  r ^ s  or au new fixtures Incluaed.
roofs, gutter work, cWmneys, Excellent fam ily type operation, 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years ^ow price for quick sale. Call 
experience. Free estimates. .  _
Call Howley, 648-5361.

________ ____ ____________  mummmmmmmmmmmmmm AMEDY REALTY
AH "concrete repiors, both in- H coting OBCl Plumbing 1 7  875-6283

ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. CaU 646-2892, 
646-8726.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
' fireplaces, flagstone terraces.

Professional services 7 days a
Ask for Betty Turner, 643-1677. landscaping. Reasonably pile- BOTTI Heating and Plumbing week.

------------------------------------------------- ed. CaU 648-0861. — Prompt, courteous service. t>a h i^ R  for sale or
1971 HONDA, CB360. Excellent -------------------------------------------------- CaU 648-1496. BEAUTY P A R ^ R  fw_____________________________  lease. South W lndsoi^Vem on.

1964 CORVETTE, 1969 engine jggg c a MARO SS. four-speed, 1988.

condlUcn, only 1600 mUes. LOAM. fiU, gravel for sale. „  , w .-.. «  i
Must sell best offer CaU 646- Ucensed for sepUc and drain- SAM Watson Plumbing and Good location, high potentlaJ.

350 h.p., 4:11 rear end, poai 
traction, two tops, side pipes. 
875-0941.

1969 PLYMOUTH Roadrunner, 
363, automatic. Call after 6:30 
p.m ., 647-1064.

new Ures and exhaust system. .<1 onn rv.li ojo. 1808 HARLEY DAVIDSON, 8-$1,300, firm . Moving. Call 649- . , . . .  v. v »^  wheeler, eleotrlc start, bucket

age work. Payloader, doser, 
backhoe, sitework. LatuUppe 
Bros., 872-4366 or 742-9477.

heating. Bathroom remodeling Reasonable. 875-9S20.
Euid repairs. Free estimates. ■mmHHainmHHnn|kMM
CaU 649-3808. Privote InFfrucHoBS 32

Order Your 
‘Happy 

Thought’* 
Today!

CAU 643-2711
Manchester

Evoimg
Herald

HAPPY ADS

m oyhow gw iityiM f 
•  b a p p y a B I

Happiness is working 
with gals like . . .

TONI. DORIS, BEV 
and EILEEN

in East Kitchen 
at Meadows. 

Thanks for the 
lovely cake.

See you in September 
Dawn

Happy
Belated Biiihday 
To My Favorite 

Fisnerman,
MR. FISHN

Keep Happy — 

Keep Smiling 

with a Herald 

Happy Ad

Happy
32nd Anniversary 

ELWIN and HELEN  
McADAM

from
David, Bean, Peggy and 

David Jr.

Smile
BEAUTIFUL 

I love m\
Travalar'i

Love,
David

I my 
*s Girl.

Happy 10th Birthday 
DEBORAH O GREN

Love,
Dad, Mom, Alan, 

Satan, Pickles, 
Harry and Nana

2y 12th Birthday 
ALAN  O GREN

Love,
Dad, Mom, Deborah. 

Satan, Pickles, 
Harry and Nana

JO E
We love you, even though 

you are 80 today.
Happy Birthday

Sheila, Susan, Matthew 
and Jonathan

1966 FORD, Custom Une, V-8, 
Asking $240. firm . Phone 649-. 
2276.

seats, new pednt. 
6670 after 5 p.m.

Phone 646- UNITED Tree Service — Jobs, 
large or smaU, tree removal, 
etc. Insured. Call 646-4622.

GRANTS Plumbing Service

JAVELIN-SST, 4-speed, 1902 C H E V R O L E T  Station 2000.1968
390, 8 cylinder, 
742-6419.

YAMAHA 1972 X82, 660 cc, Uke ----------------   ̂ ,
new. low mileage, $1,100. 649- WILL strip and wax floors for NO JOB too sm ^ . Im m e^ te

________ o _______ SWIMMING Instructions f o r ___ i. i,,,,,..u ,u ,, _  . .
Free estimates, plus quaUty adults and chUdren, private, BHCBFnONIBT — Typist, 
work. 643-8341. semi-private and classes. CaU

876-4688.

H elp W onfed-Fem crie 35 H elp W ente d M ole 36

MACHINISTS
$1,100. CaU

1965 CHEVROLET Corvalr, 
Good body, good running con
dition. 54,000 miles. $300 firm. 
CaU H m , 649-4892.

WEigon, autumn gold, excellent 
condition. Original owner, 
great 2nd car. $296. 628-7963.

1969 MACH I 
stereo, folding back seat 
mileage. Call 646-4681

1970 DODGE, ChaUenger, RT 
— special edition, automatic, 
power steering, air-conditlon-

1965 HONDA, 806 Dream, 
742-7297, alter 6 p.m.

vw w iiim rrnieeew eaBna^

$209.

home or business- Phone John 
tirantx, 872-6874 evenings.

H ousehold Services 13>A

and phone responsiblUtles- Car 
necessary. Write P.O. Box 
222, Manchesfer, Conn. First dass onlyservice on service calls. Free READING—Remedial and cor- 

esUmates gladly given on recUve. Does your chUd read
heating or plumbing. E’aucets weU? Obtain the answer to KEYPUNCH Operators t o -  
repaired or InstaUed. Water this quesUon. I wlH administer P*n«>ced Alpha - Numeric, 
pumps worked on. Complete an Individual diagnostic bat- evenings, fuU or part-

Business Services 13 ODD Jobs of all kinds, attics
^____ ______ ________________ and cellars cleaned, trees re- ... _  _____  . . . .  . ________________ _ _____

Four-speed, cubic inch engine, good ALL TYPES ot masonry and free esUmates. Phone Immediate ^ **“
k seat, low condition, $2,300. CaU 742-8064 _______________________ service Ml service caUs. Free read- ***!*"*

^  l ig h t  t r u c k in g . ceUar and ing specialist. 644-8129. L fg^ exp erien ce i ^ ^ ( d “ l^ t

Lathe 
Bridgeport 
Hardinge Chuckerheating systems, rec rooms, tery of recuUng tests (oral, s t  Windsor,

etc. Cell M ft M Plumbing ft l^ t . listening, p h o ^ ^ fo U o w - «**-3**0- __________________  Overtime schedule, good fringe
Heating, 649-2871. ^  ^ ° A L  Secretary — Manchester beneflU. ApjUy in person.

1966 BUICK Electra — 4-door T n ick s  — TfOCtOTS 
hardtop, power steering, pow
er brakes, air - con^tlonlng. 1971 FORD half-ton pick-up, ______________
$675. Savings Bank ot Man- sHU under warranty. exceUent gji/GlPENING 
cheater. 646-1700. ctmdlUon, 647-1010.

places, chimneys, patios, stone 
walls, steps, sidewalks- 649- 
1604.

1964 CHRYSLER 300 convert
ible. very good condition, pow
er steering, power brakes. Call TWO 
649-4266.

Auto Accessories-Tires 6
FIRESTONE “ Indy”  

tires, 600 x 15.6 x 16. CaU 
643-6187.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN engine. 
$150. 742-7297 after 6 p.m .

Service—Saws 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7908.

LIGHT TRUCKING. ceUar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, 
lawns, trees cut and removed. 
CaU 643-6000.

----------------------------------------------
POWER mowers, hand mowers 
sharpening and repairing ser
vice. CaU "Sharpall.”  Free 
pick-up and deUvery. 648-6306.

LEWIS MACHINE CO.
22 John St., East Hartford

Schoob and Cloues 33
ing or plumbing. Faucets re
paired or installed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, MUSIC LESSONS, beginning 
etc. CaU M ft M Plumbing ft and elementary guitar, flute and 
Heating, 649 2871. trumpet. Music education

MiUnery,
Dressmaking

1964 CHEVROLET Impale, V8.
4-door, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, $275. 647-1029.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN (BeeUe 
black, sun roof, gas heater, ra
dio, four new tires, 68,000
miles, meticulously m ain tain -_______
ed, excellent condition. Orig- AVENGER 1971, 22’ self-con-
Inal owner. Best offer over $1.- 
000. firm . Days 649-5384, eve
nings 649-2062.

Trailers -  
Mobile Homes 6-A

tained trailer. $2,925. CaU 646- 
.7879.

AMBITIOUS coUege students.
Experienced in painting, win
dow washing, lawn care, gen
eral cleaning. Indoor-outdoor 
floor stripping, a n d  sealing

646-2013 or Glen, 872-8186 for plus much more. Professional B O aillia aa a ilM a aa^  
free estimate and more Infor- work done at amateur prtcea. M O V ing “  
maUon. Free estimates. 646-4486. TmcMlig — StOrOgO

19

n o t  required. Salary com - b e a L  EISTATB Career —Grow- 
mensurate with qualifications, ing office, room for advaace- 
OaU Mr. Karp, 649-6277 to ar- ment. Must be personable, sin- 
range interview. cere and wUUng to wcĥ . F wt

nmri>D<a<AiiV confidential interview, caU
graduate. Lower than standard medical office £  Man- Realty. Realtoca, 876-
rates. CaU after 6 p.m ., 742- ___ ■ . _________ i._  *_ 6288.
6904. Chester needs someone who Is _______________________________ _

accurate with figures and en- CREDIT and CoUectlons, I need
Joys meeting the pubUc. Light

AGWAY Driveway Sealing at 
reasonable price. ResldenUai 
and Ugfat business. CaU Rick,

CUSTOM made ladles dresses. H e lp  W a n t e d -F fm o le  3 5  pJIJJ <,ther dlverslfled
suitB. brtdal h**"*̂ **̂  And vgUb. ,
Also hand set fa S o n  Jewelry. m Xt URB WOMAN to Uve to.
649-1183.

20

care for 6-year <Ud girl to ex
change for room and board 
plus small salaiy. Beautiful 
surroundings, references. 646- 
6390, 649-9449.

duties. Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, 9 a.m. - 
6 p.m ., Saturday, 9 to noon. 
Reply with business and per
sonal references to Box GO, 
Manchester Herald.

an experienced man to the 
field of credit and coUeotiona 
who is unhappy with his pre
sent rate of progress snd 
would Uke to take a  new po- 
siUon with a rapidly expand
ing sales finance company. 
CaU Mr. Scott, 646-1470.

EDWARD Machle, general WASHING machine repairs, MANCHESTER — DeUvery —
lawn maintenance, light truck- RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
tog, sidewalks and driveways. Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Phone 643-0839. Owner of F*ike 'Coin Wash and

Dry CVeantog, 276 West SOddle
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

OLDSMOBILE 1967 Cutlass Su
preme convertible, automatic, 
$800. Call 647-9279.

WANTED TO BITY, coupe or 
roadster, early 30’s. Most any 
condition. Call 646-0794 any
time.

1963 FORD Fairlane, 6 cylin
der, automatic, 2-door. Good 
operating c o n d i t i o n .  $300. 
Phone 649-2010 after 8 p.m.

1969 BUICK LaSabre, 4-door 
hardtop, alr-conditloned, pow
er brakes, power steering, 
crulse-a-matlc, low mileage, 
stogie owner. Call 649-4701.

1965 DODGE custom 880, 4-door 
station Wagon, $260. Savings 
Bank of Manchester. 646-1700.

1968 PLYMOUTH Fury, low 
mUeage, excellent condition.

4x8' C A M P E R ^ elL  TWO Handymen want a variety Turnpike, ̂ ’ext to Stop and
and paneled, $200. CaU after 6, jgj,g_ j,y hour. Yards, ghop, 643-4913, 647-1719.
6^<N96. attics, ceUars cleaned. Lawns _____1_________ ’_________

1959 SHASTA 16’ 
tion. Reese axle hitch, $760.

Auto
Repairing -  Painting 7

Good cMidl- gardener’s service. CaU r AWEAVING bums, moth-
643-0305.

LAWNMOWER Service, sharp
ening €ind repairing. Pick up 
and deUvery. LftM Equip
ment, Route 83, Vernon, 872- 
8311, Monday - Thursday 8-5, 
Friday 8-9, Saturday 8-4.

TREE Service (Soucler)—^Trees 
cut, buUding lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem ? 
WeU worth phone c a ll. 742- 
8252.

holes, slppers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU slse Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. M arlow's, 867 
Mato S t, 649-6221.

Ught trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0763.

Painting -  Papering 21
EXPERIENCED teachers offer 

quaUty painting at prices you 
can afford. FuUy Insured. 648- 
1609 or 742-8764.

B.H. MAGOWAN, JR. ft SONS, 
I n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r

WANTED

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHJ 
LADY FOR OUR OFFICE 

Some typing helpful.
968 Mato St.

Phonte 643-2741

FULL -TIME pay, part - time a  CAREER In marketing man- 
work, counseUng your neigh- agement can be yours. If you 
hors and friends in fashicn and think you have general inan-
good grooming. Be a  Vanda 
Beauty Counselor. Fy>r inter
view caU 876-7867.

AIDE FOR D octor's office, for 
permanent five-day week po
sition. Good typing re q u ire d .________________________________
Clerical and telephone work as MAINTENANCE! man, fuU or 
well as assistant to doctors, part-time. CaU 649-4606, 8HVC, 
649-0600. Ihc. 96 HlUlard St., Manches

ter.

agement abUity and are pras- 
enUy employed but dlssatis- 
fied, I am  willing to take a 
chance on you. If you are. toU  
or part-time available. CaU 
649-419 .̂

$$ VACATION $$
Do you need extra money for WANTED—Truck driver. Must 
that vacation you have been have class 3 driver’s Ucense.

Oillege student. 876-8066. Insured. 643-7861, 846-8282.

BuiMina Controering 14 ABC painting contractors. For 
________ ________________ Z_____  the finest In Interior, exterior,

Motorcycles-SIcyelet II
1971 YAMAHA, 350, road-bike, 
good condition, $660. CaU 649- 
0989.

ALL MASONRY WORK done, 
brick, block, cement finishing, 
patio work, barbecue pits and 
fireplaces. Also water proofing 
wet basements. (Jail 649-1640 
between 10-4.

(JEILING and ceram ic tile spe
cialist, one ceiling or all, re
paired or replaced. Rooms re
paired or remodeled. No Job

HAVE TRUCK wlU travel. Odd painting, paper hanging. Thlr- _____________________ __________   ̂ ___ ____ ______ ___________________
Jobs, clean attics and ceUars. ty years experience. Four gen- HAIRDRESSER wanted, exper- planning or the one you have Davis ft Bradford Lumber Co. 
Tree removal. Free asUmates. eraUons. Free esUmates, fuUy ExceUent working con- already hadTT 200 Tolland St., East Hartford.

. « _ « « «  ---------- RN or LPN and ^  --------- — -------
__________ _____________________  would ^vflke to w oik one or W YOUR WIFE an RN or
BDCBXJUnVE Secretary — M a- m ope''days on our 7-8, or 8-11 LPN? Do you know that phe 
ture personable woman for 26- ghlft on a  tem porary basis for can earn as much as $84 for 
hour work week, 10 to 8 p.m .''the summer months you ceut working 2 days? We need tem- 
daUy, or as arranged, In down- earn those extra dollars you porary summer help or our 
town Manchester architectural need. Free transportaUcil can 8-11 shift. Free tfansportatlon 
office. Good typing and short- be provided If necessary. OaU oan be provided if necessary, 
hand required. Please send re- Mr. ToUsano toe further Infor- OaU Mr. TOUsano, for further 
sume to Box "O ” , Manchester maUon toformaUon. 848-2831.
Herald. 848-2321

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Addi
tions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

wallpapering and ceilings. 
Free esUmates. FuUy Insured. 
Fast, dependable service. 
Brush, roll, spray. Integrity, 
quality, seiVlce. CaU day or

-------------------------------------------------night, 648-7379.ROOM BddiUons, dormers, ga- ____________________________
rages, add -a -levels, roof- (JEiXJNG specialist — expert
Ing, siding, foundations. Low, 
low prices. Bank financing. 
Add-A- level Dormer, 289-0449.

workmanship. One ceUtog or MAN WANTSID as truck drlv-

too smaU, special rate. Work NEWTON H. Smith ft Sons-Re- 
done on weekends and eve- modeling, repairing, addlUons,
nings, nnyUme, 647-9237. rec rooms, porches and roof- qqxLING PAINTING — paper sumnier. Phene 663-3803.

ing. No Job too small. CaU 649-

r irv ou r  c e lW s  r e p ^  HOUSEKEEPER to take over DEMONSTRATORS -  Earn er and yard man, fuU-Ume.
oainted i C u U e r i l r ^ C  fam ily responslblllUes, whUe m ore profits In cash by dem- Apply to ^rstm  at toe W. H. 
painted. Also interior p ^ ^  mother werta. U ve in or 7-4:30 enstrattog Laurene’s gift and B i y l ^  Lumber Co, Route

No weekends. WUl con- toy Une. Also, eani $100 free to Bolton Notch, Conn,
student

and waUpapertog. 
0773. p.m.

aider ccUege

Best irffer. Call alter 3:30, 649- 1972 YAMAHA DT2, 260 enduro, LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 3x44
3878. completely set up for enduros. moving l a r g e  appliances. -  ----------------------------—

------- Excellent condlU ^. CaU 643- Burning barrels delivered. $4. DORMERS, garages, porches,
1888 COUGAR GT, 890 hl-per- 644-1776. rec rooms, room addlUcns

for merchandise with only $160 In .  
sales. CJaU 
fore 6 p.m.
sales. CaU coUect 4W-MOO be- wanted, outside

______________________________ work, experienc;e conoreto,
hanging and house painting  ̂ ____________________ etc. CaU 643-0861 between 6-9
done part-time, by experienc- RECJBP^N IST RN-Li»N, 11-7 shift, part-Ume, 8 P-m.
ed painter. CaU 643-9112.

fonnance, chrome wheels, 4-
speed, 2 new wide Ures. 649- 1971 HONDA, CB 460, low mile- _
U90. age, excellent shape, with ex- UNUSED or junk cars removed ty workmanship. Financing

kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quall-

1M7 BUICK Special, staUon 
wagun, V-S, power steering, ra- 
dlOr automaUc transmission.

tras. Must sell due to death to 
family. Can be seen at Regal 
Gas, 649-8294.

trailer hitch, snow Ures, eco- 410 cc HONDA 8”  extended 
nofniinsi gas m ileage, d600, 049- front end, purple metal flake. 
X087. 643-6171, ask for Bruce Watkins.

$10 per car. 875-6369.

Your Best Real Estate 
Buys Are In The 

Herala Classified Ads.

available. Economy BuUders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

N. J. LAFI4AMME —CJarpentry 
contractor. AddlUms, remodel
ing and repairs, 876-1642.

wanted for m odem  downtown 
dental si>eclalty office, plena*

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- ant surroundtoga and henefits
clal rates tor iieople over 63. available. Opportunity for ma*
CaU my compeUtors, then call ture x>er8(m to do various and
me. EsUmates given. 649-7863. interesting woric and meet peo-

--------------- ----------------------------------  pie. CaU 622-9211.
J. P. LEWIS ft SON. custom ------------------- ------------------------------
decorating. Interior and ex- WANTED SITTER fer 7-year PLUMBING Mechanic, ex
terior, pai>erhanglng, fuUy to- old, Nathan Hale Schocl dis- iierlenced, gcod wages, ben-
sured. For fm e estimates, call trlct. For detaUs 646-8928, eflts. Call after 6 p.m ., 646*
649-9658. If no answer 648-6362. after 4 :30 p.m . 4628.

evenings weekly, A {^ ly Bum- 
side Convalescent Home, 289- 
9671. An equal opportunity em* 
lUoyer.

Hdp Wonted Mote 36

TRUCK DRIVER — must have 
clasa 3 license, heavy worit. 
CaU 849-4868 for appointment.

Wanted -
Q r r a n o w 37

REAL EflTA’n o career. Feat 
growhig company haa open* 
Inge, part . Umem considered. 
Paeek Realtore, MLS 289-7478.
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(Pt '^Mncde
HaIm W m i « iIviwip vvoniea

or FenMie 37
Help

37 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

I NCR 3600 OPERATOR
For Our Office,

Doties Include posting, typing and general clerical 
j work.
J Hours 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday thru Friday.
jCompany paid fringe benefits. Air*conditioned 
! office.

Apply:

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC,
• -----  81 COOPER HILL STREET ----- - -

MANCHESTER, CONN.

^^DUfiUQNilDOMM 
rOR-rNERCO  
LIOHT AHEAD, 
AMD SOME LXXJT 
ALWA#6 CUTS 
O /E R IO O E T  
N  PROMT O F  
TCDU«*

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Apartments -  Flats -  Aparfments -  Flats -  Apartments •> R ots-
7 Tenements 63 Tenements 63 Tenements 63

LARGE, Bunny, quiet, 4-room MANCHESTER — New deluxe FOUR rooms, with heat, hot
apartment, stove and refrig- 2-bedroom Townhouse, sui>erb water, stove, refrigerator, cen-
erator, no i>et8, $186. Immedi- locaUon, toclAdes heat cUI tral locaUon. Available JiUy
ate occuiiancy, 688-6026. m odem  appUances, $260 i>er 1st. 64IM813. -

-------------------------------- -̂--------------- month. Paul W. Dougan, R e a l-------------------------------------------------
,W E HAVE custom en waiting 643-4680, or. 646-1021.

A  M E F iR e r,

«T hA T 6  s o
VOUCAH Vl/AHE
h m u p m h ek i
lTtJRM SG«EEM f

Help Wonted -Help
Maw or 37

* m u i^ ^ T to U -U m ^ 's e l^ c ^  HENS. $1 each. CaU 644-
FuUei< Brush custnment Vn ^or your freeier.
experience or car necessary. * * * * * * A tW t* n n n m n e n m m

______________ Aitieles For Sale 45
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS picnic TATW.mn sturdy 

f o r ; n u r s in g  s t a f f  au boned. ^ L T ^ d  « S :
A lcohol'ft Drug Dependence Dl- deUvered. W. Ztak-
vision Wtodsorvllle Rd., EUlngton,

Blue HUU Hospital ________ ______________
Head Nurse — $10,69e-$12,S39.08 LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours 
Staff Nurse — $9,001-$10,618.82 dally, ring beU for service. 
LPN—16,798.64*$9,063.84 Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144

Mettiodone Maintenance Doming Street. Manchester,
Program Route 80. South.

Staff 17urse — $9,001-$10,618.92 ALUMINUM sheets used as
prlnUng plates. .009 thick, 23x 
32", 23 cents each or 6 for $1. 
648-27U.

•IV*

for the rental of your Iqjart- 
ment or home. J.D. Real to - THREE rooms, tile bath, heat, 
tsde Aesoclates, Iiic., 648-8129.

VILLAGER
Apartments

Immediate Occupancy

6-Room Towahouses, 1%^ 
tiled baths, complete O.B. i 

"Utchen, waU-to-waU car-^ 
petlng, mlvate basemmt,! 
washeiMlryer hookup.
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620

hot water Included. Middle- 
aged adults. Security dejiosit, 
references. No pets. Parking. 
16% School Street, second 
floor, acroes from  East Side 
rec, near Main St.

THREE rooms, second floor. 
Heat and hot water, near Cen-̂  
ter (M anchester). Adults, no 
I>ct8. $118. Reply Box “ ’TT’ ’ , 
Manchester Herald.

POUR ROOMS, second floor.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
oonditloners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors 
onto patio. $220. i>er month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-2692.

MANCHESTER Newer 7 bed- 
room Duplex, hall of 2 fam ily, 
including appliances, $185 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 643-4835 or 646-1021.

fo-3o
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Positions offer liberal state 
benefits, 40-hour work week, 
$300 cost o f living increase to 
October.
CaU D irector of Nursing 668- 
6218 or Personnel 688-3696.

NOW HIRING Ox>ks and wait-

TAO SALE —Saturday, July CLEAN, used refrigerators, CASH for your trash. Attic, cel-
1st, 10 to 4 p.m . 84 Homestead ranges, automatic washers lar, bam  contents. WlU buy
Street, Manchester. Model T  with guarantees . Bee them at most anything old, lOSOIah on
motor and parts, antiques, old B. D. Pearl's AppUances, 649 back. M r s .  Stetson, South
botUes, miscellaneous items, Main S t CaU 848-2171. Windsor, 628-8477.
clotoing. -------------------------------------------------  —  ----------------------------------------

__ _____________________________  HALE MAPLE Round 48”  WANTED EDISON or Victor
147 B ird! Street, table, four cajitain’s chairs, jihonogrE^ihs, marble top and 

two leaves. $375 or best offer, antique furniture, china cabi
nets, old bonks, curios and col-

--------------------------------------- -̂--------- lecUbles. CaU evenings, 643-
MAPLE Dinette set, leaf, four 0535,

TAG SALE
July 1-8, 10-1, 2-7 p.m. daUy. 
Ai^Uances, clothing furniture, 449-1438. 
etc. 648-1678.

endoeed porch, attic, cellar, A V A IL A B ^ July 1st. to work-
Central. Reeldentlal. Parittog, apartment,
one car. No chUdren or pete. ^PPH an^. h ^ t hrt vmter.
Security depoalt. Reference,

________________________________ $116. 649-9168. ter 4:30 p .m ._________________

474 MAIN STREET, three- IPOUR NIC® ROOMS, heat, hot 
room at>artment, second floor, water stove refrigerator frigTorator, heat and hot water,
Heat. $128. Security. Family " k b ii  647-92fl. ’
unit. CaU 648-3428, 9 to 6 p.m. _________ ______________  8261. _

luxe 4%-room duplex, 1%
baths, all appliemccs, fully car- 

aU utlllUes peted, alr-condltioners, heat
and hot water, storage and 
I>arktog. On bus line, con
venient to shopping. Eight- 
^artm ent unit. $206 monthly. 
Other apartments at 173 East 
Middle Tpke. Raymond PonU- 
celli, 848-0800. 049-9644.

MANCHESTER -  Five large py^xiR ROOMS. first floor, C E ^ R  STREET 
rooms, near center. Security aju lts only. CaU 872-8008.
dei>osit required. $186 month- ___________ :______
ly. (JaU 849-8600. THREE ROOMS,

-------------------------------------------------appllairces, bus line, second
floor. $165 monthly, security 
required. Available Immedi
ately. Flano Agency, 646-2677.

CLEAN, dark, rich loam, five INVENTORY clearance, Silk chairs, $76. (Sold and green
yards, $22.60. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, ix>ol and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

City Antiques, 116 Spruce 
Street, Manchester. Discounts 
up to 60 per cent. Making room

upholstered swivel chair, year WANTED —antique furniture, 
old, $60. Phone 646-3060. glass, pewter, oU paintings or

other antique Items. Any quan-
for now merchandise, to ce l- NORGE GAS Dryer, exceUent txty_ <n>e Harrisons, 648-8709, 
lent buys. condlUwi. Deluxe dryer, $60. leg Oakland Street.

Phone 643-4916. OKI --------  “ -------
resses, full-time and x>art-Ume. TAG SALE —Outboard motor.
Day* and nights. Perfect for fish finder, bau- bells, aU slse
coUege students to the fall, shutteretts, and mlsceUane- ------------------ - , nim - .. j.,.,
Tacorral, 348 Broad Street, ous. 113 Box Mountain Drive, d e " -  Ami>Ufler, kitchen set, I^ U Y  anything M d everjrtoliig. 
Manchester. Vemcm, Friday and Saturday.

TAG SALE — Low prices to

SlUC SCRBIENBR —first shift, PLAYER Piano, reconditioned
exi>erlenced to screening, 
touebjup and dry film  of print
ed circu it. bocurds. Ai>ply Mul
ti circu its, Inc. 60 Harrison 
Street. Manchester.

and electrified, ax^roxlmately 
100 rolls. $400. Snow tires and 
wheels, 700-13, used 6 weeks, 
$36. Room divider, amber, $10. 
mione 644-1686.

Rooms WithoHt Board 57
Uvlng room furniture, bato- Furniture, appliances, house- MANCHESTER — Large clean 
room fixtures, caipettog, Ju- wares, bric-a-brac, etc. House- furnished rooms, jiarktog. 
venUe accessories, trikes, lots wanted. CaU 646-7679. Maid service. Phrae 849-2818.
bikes, draperies, clothing,  ̂ _______ :-------------------------------------ATTRACmVE sleeping room,kitchenware, swing set, etc. 16iMiniiiui StTMt Manchester “ SPATES and household loto to genUeman, private entry, free Edmund S tre^  Manenestor. Flucklger, 649-3247.
HbUday weekend, 10 a.m . until •'____________  __________
dark. 21 (JUBIC foot upright freeser.

X>arklng, shower bath. Apiriy 
196 ^ ru ce  St.

SifwiHont Wanted -
38

REGISTERED Nurse desires 
X>art~*"tlme position to physl- 
cian’e office. Please reply Box 
"T ” , Manchester Herald, q

MATURE experienced house
keeper available for day work. 
CaU 649-4880.

TWO QIRIB Looking for house 
cleaning work. (JaU Peggy or 
Karen at 389-9064.

BRACE YOURSELF for a thriU q a r a OE SALE, Saturday 9 to 
the first time you use Blue x p.m ., 82 Strong Street .Man- 
Lustre to clean rugs. Rent cheater.
electric sham|>ooer $1. E . A. ------------------------------------------- — >
Johnson Paint Co., 723 Main (XEANOUT SALE —Saturday,

Mairtag automatic washer. 'n iB  THOMPSON House—Oot-

Street, Manchester, 649-4601.

TAG SALE!—moving out. bench 
saw, hand to<ds, old and new, 
work benches, metal lather 
furniture, ladders, many other. 
Saturday, JiUy 1st, 10 a.m . 203 
IQgfaland Street, Manchester.

Sunday, 19 St. Lawrence, Man
chester. Old trunks, pictures, 
frames, ash chest, glassware, 
iiniuniai c(dlectable, train set, 
Ooldsiwt Ice box, lots of mis
cellaneous^____________________

Boot* & Aceessoriei 46

tage St., centraUy located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, i>arking. CaU 649-2368 
for overnight and iwrmanent 
guest rates.

WANTED Live • to house-

REBL MOWER, gasoUne, self- eVTORUDB outboard motors, 
propelled, good coaditipn..Best HcSsclaw cuad M astercraft 
offer. Phone 742-9846. traUers. sales - service. Oom-

Ai>artment size electric range,
643-4685.

GENEUIAL electric harvest 
gold self-cleaning - electric 
stove, 1% years <Ud, like new.
$200 .firm . Westinghouse auto- ETJRNI8HED light housekeei>- 
matic defrost refrigerator, 6 ing room for working or retlr- 
years old, exceUent condition, ed lady. If interested caU 647- 
$100. Wringer tyi>e washing llOS or 640-0841.
machine, Uke new, $25. A n ti--------------------------------------------------
que side board, $26. Snow blow- UGHT housekeeping room, fUl- 
er, $40. Pool table, $26. (Jan b e  furnished, stove, refrigera- 
seen at 32 Strmig Street, Man- I®*"' Itoens provided, 801 Mato 
Chester, 649-5993. «<»-»879, after noon.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOfifBSTBAD ST.

O IT  W. MIDDLE TPKE.
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
i^Mutments. Feoturea waU-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tUe 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
dbqwsal, eleoM c heat, 2 air- 
conditloners, glass sUding 
doors, aU large rooms. FuU 
basement storage area, am 
pie parking. Starting at $176, 
Hanidy to rixm lng, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
M odel apartment for
Inspection 12-8 Saturday and 
Sunday, other tim es by ap
pointment.

B o m  by

II & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2893 
648-9661 
646-6988

NEWLYWEDS — Or to be—We 
have the ai>artment you’ve 
been looking for! Shades for 
privacy, carpet for quietness, GARDEN TYPE two-bedroom 
ax>pllances for hunger, laundry apartment, first floor. Includes 
for cleanliness, air-conditioner heat, appliances, carx>ets. $206. 
for comfort, x>arking for the monUy. Paul W. Dougan, Retd- 
two-car couple, basement stor- tor, 843-4635 or 648-1021.
age for the wedding gifts. Only ------------------------------------------------
$176 per month lor "O”  rooms, MAIN STREEJT -  four room 
heat and hot water included. ai>artment. Stove refrigerator. 
Lease and security dex>OBit lovely yard. $160.
may be flexible. P.8. This Goodchlld - BarUett, Realtors, 
may fit your needs even If 869-1744. 
you’ve been married for
years. (JaU Mr. 
Owner, 649-9404.

60
Peterman, MANCHESTER— Three rooms, 

second floor, new kitchen with 
appliances. New bath. $160. 
Heat, electricity Included. 
Lease and security. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

LEDGBXJRB18T Ai>artments —
Brooklyn Street, RockvlUe.
One-bedroom, $137 i>er month;
2-badroom $161 per month; 8- x̂ a NCHESTER — New 
bedroom $174 per month. Rent
al Includes heat, hot water, all 
UtUiUes, i>arklng, waU-to-waU 
carpeting, range, refrigerator,
Applications being acceiited.
(JaU RockvlUe. 876-0789 or Mer-

flve-
room duxdex, sejiarate drive
way and cellar, seiiarate 
washer and dryer hookup, $226 
monthly, no lease. Phone 646- 
8070 after 6 p.m.

iden, 287-8868. Equal housing IMMEDIATE occux>ancy.
opportunlUes. room apartment, heat, hot wa-

LARGE douUe furnished room,
t a k e  «> n . . w  £ • •  " 1 ™ ; m a b o o o o t  u n . .one adult. Phone, 646-7894, 649- ov/ ua aw a, aaac .,.u= . jjg , accessories. „  ^  , . a.

0066. Lustre way from  carpeto and ^^Llsey paints, Qerich’s After 4 p.m ., 648-8129.
_______________________ _______  Upholstery: Rent electric i*‘«2 Tolland ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
r e l ia b l e  East (JathoUc jun- shampooer $1. Plnewood ITuml- B ^kland 648-2868. M u s ic o l In S tn n n en tS
lor seeks employment, baby- ture Shop. ^  “ •baby
sitting or housework . (JaU 649- 
2872.

Dogs -  Binb •> Fets
MAGiNIFICENT Great Dane 
XMips, brnne raised. Mack

CLEAN FILL for sale — off Garden -  Fcnrm -  
mm  Oakland Street, Manchester. D q| fy  P rod llC tS
41 Oakland Manor Apartmenta, ---------1----------------------------- —- —
___ 647-9771. 646*1880. PKJK YOUR own strawberries,

^  FURNISHED ropm for working 
53 lady, modem kitchen, bath,
----- linens, parking, ijrlvate

ALLEN ORGAN, 44 note man- entrance, central. CaU 648-8649.

LIKE NEW pleasant, sunny 
and quiet, four-room apart
ment In four-fam ily home. Sec
ond floor. Central on bus line. 
Preferred fam ily type culults 
who enjoy fam ily tyi>e atmos
phere. (Jail 649-6897 after 6 
p.m.

-  uals, 13-note base pedals, ________________________________
50 speaker, excellent condititni, GENTLEMAN only. (Jentrally 

$i,600. CaU 876-9370. located. Cbmfortable room,
^  kitchen inivUegee, i>arktog. 

289-9661, 668-7389, 649-4936.G iisel’s Route 86, Bolton, TRUMPET with case,
_____ across from  School Rd., daUy shaiie for beginners, $40. 742'

a k c  cropped, rfiots. GAS SPACE Heater, $36. CaU 3,12, 4:80-8, weekends 8-8. 6904.
For tipointm ent, 644-0610. 649-6861 after 3:80 p.m . ' ------------------------------------------------ -PICK YOUR OWN strawber-

ENGLISH SETTER, FD8B reg- NEW ANTIQUE a n d ^ . sh<^ rfes. large field, bring contain- A n tlq iie S
istered. one vear Md spayed opening, Ihursday, Friday and ers. No chUdren lUeose. B u ck -------------------
fem ale 646-8030. ' Saturday. Corner of School Rd. land Street, Manrfiester. Hours THE BIHCHEjS Antiques

56

and Route 86, Boltmi.
THREE, free, kittens. One fe- 
male, CaUco with beautiful YARD SALE 
marUngs. T w o  
males. 648*6731.

6:80-8 p.m .
________  —Saturday July STRAWBERRIES, come to
a^rable 1> IBO Spencer St., Manchester, Glode Brothers’ Berryland and 

9 ;30 Ull dark. Rain date, Sun- x>lck your own, on Tolland 
day. Street, at the Etost Hartford,

Mandtester town line.

locating at Twin HUls Drive, 
(Joventry, C o n n .  Hours — 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
10-8 p.m ., Sunday 1-6 p.m . Oth
er times by appointment. 742- 
6607.

GIRL, MID 20s, to share ai>art- 
ment with same, own room, 
649-9677, 646-8312.

SPACIOUS ROOMS. large 
swinging singles home. (Jom- 
plete house privUeges, priced 
reasonaMy. (JaU Larry, 646- 
7378.

HM

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE AFTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedNOBis. 
Immedtnto oooiawMqr. 
Near sobools, <dnmbM 
and alioppliig oentor, on 
bos line. Ooll nnyttine

646-2623

PUPPIES half Labrador half BUILDING Being remodeled, ___
cocker $6 CaU 649-0141. I®® u*®** ®’ fluorescent STRAWBERRIES — pick your

light fixtures with bulbs. Sell own, free contatoei^s, adults A.(18
FREE — Lovable part-angora 
kittens, cute and fluffy, look
ing for good homes, 649-9792.

only, 8-12 a.m ., 6-8 p.m . daUy. 
Berry Patch Farm, (Oakland 
Rd. Route 80, South W ndsor.

End o f the season 
sale at the

any amount $8.60 each and up.
Extra bulbs 4’ 8 for $1, case 
lots 20 cents each. Ideal for

-------------. . A, recessed ceilings or sbox>a, of-
FREB —Must reluctantly i>art jĵ gg^ g jjj garages. Grommo ft 
with kittens, 100 Plnloy St. or Sales, 819 B. Middle
649-0374._______________ _______  Tpke., Manchester, 649-9963.

BTIBB TO good home, adorable qxiUa’S BKJYCLB, cash regia- P O T A T O  W A R E H O U S E  
puppies, 7 weeks old. CaU 647- tables, rofrlgera- Good quaUty at low prices.
1679; tor good lor cotta ^ , mabog- 1 to 6 p.m. daUy.

rsrrwi PTrpPTES mixed breed any ukulele. 649-4868 between CORNER OF BUCKLAND RD.
S S I p S f r  _________________________  A K D IO U A K D -m C K ., BUCK-

Spaniel, shots and wormed. $20 gxjxxpA Equipment, 72 cubic 646.6248
each. ,647*9646. tank with J valve, weight belt,

RDARrimG Altered. tonocu- pres^ re gau ^ , Trmpmpra Tnyi-rrifnc os1 hw aniiolntment a. regulator, depth chart. 876*2877. ICEBERG LETTUCE, 20 cenwtoted cats by ______  a head. Beet greens, 26 cents
_  — AA- . O.TK ^ x»und. 21 Angel St., Man

chester.

Apartments — Flats — l o o k in g  tor anything in real
T e n e m e n ts  o a  estate rental — ai>artments,
------------------------------------------------- homes, multiple dweUtogs, no
FIVE ROOMS, heated, 2 baths, fees. (JaU J. D. Real Estate As- 

36 Apel Place. CaU 646-1418. soctotes, Inc. 648-8129.________

Apartments -  Flats -  Apartments -  Flats -  Apartments -  R on  -
Tenements 63 Tenements 63 Tenemenh 63

ter, central location. Security

The CHARLES
deposit. No chUdren. $125 
monthly. (JaU 643-8609.

AFARTMENTS
17$*ltt B . Middle Tpke.

SPRUCE ST. — 4 rooms, 2 
baths, heat, parking, refrigera
tor and stove. 643-0648.

Open tor Inspection DaUy 1-4 
or By AppolMtment 

4%-Boom Apartments

PLEASANT 8-room apartment, 
convenient suburban location, 
appUances, basement, like pri
vate home. Working adults, 
648-2880.

Hot wafer, Individual thermo
statically controUed h e a t ,  
Hotpolnt kitchen, range, re
frigerator, disposal, dish
washer, 2 air conditioners 
each apartment, 1% colored

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting 
throu^out, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. (JentraUy 
located $175. monthly. R . D. 
Murdock, 648*2692.

tile b a t h s ,  soundproofed 
walls, basement touitdromat, 
master TV .antenna and trie- 
phone Jacks, pt^tio and patio 
doors, garage arid gmest park
ing, storage, fuUy carpeted.

MANCJHESTER AREA—4-room 
{q>artment which Includes 
heat, hot water, caipettog, ap
pliances, laundry, storage, 
parking, for $180 monthly. 649- 
2871, 646-0682.

washer-dryer horinips, e i i d  
r^rartment has fireplace and 
private patio also extra ga
rage, convenient to grammar. 
Junior High and High schools.

THREE ROOMS, with beat, 
stove and refrigerator, second 
floor, no pets, near bus Une. 
Available July 1st. CaU after 
6 p.m ., 646-1096.

A  Includes m o d e r n  
, trouble * free g a s  

heat, hot water and 
cooking.

1
(Jharles PentiedU, 649-964i4 

Rajrmond PonticelU, 646-06(X)

Furnished
Apartments 63*A
THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Mariow’s 
867 Main Street.

Fenrpa Cattery, 876-9181 6% H. P. BRIGGS and Stratton 
engine, $40. 6 h.p. Evlnrude
outboard motor, exceUent con- ;___ . -----------
diUon. $125. M ercury centri- STRAWBERRIES —Pick your 
filia l clutch, 1” , $16. One mini- own, bring own contalnera. 
bike, 3% h.p., $40. Phone 643- Q iarles Zeppa, School Rd., 
8172. ^  ^  Bolton. 649-8719.

MINtATURE Schnauzer pup
pies, AKC, wtmderful dls- 
posiUen, groat with children,
644-2222. ______ ________

AKC "IDY Poodle male puppies,
6 niionths, wUl sacrifice. Rea- _________________— ------- — -------
Bonable offer accepted. CaU SEVEN SHEETS of used touan u — 51 oner y  paneling, good condition, $20. MOUSenOKI 0 9 0 0 0 1  81

--------------------------------------—■— — 646-1700, ask for Mr. M atrick. q ^ g x jsh  Pedigree baby car-
TO ' LOVING Home, trained, , . risare n a w  and white excel*
part-angora dark tabby female BARN SALE -  Antiques, col-
W tt i^ h o n e  648*7888: lectibles. brio-brac and 1 ^  lent condtticn. 647*1029.

--------- ------------------ ------------- ——  of goodies. Saturday and Sun- n b o CJHI-AIco sewing ma-
PART ANGORA Kittens, need a aay. 12-6, Flora Rd., o ff Route Unclaimed toy-a-way,
gofxl home. Only 8 left. (Jail 35, Bolton.
646*1638. _______

ENGLISH POINTERS — (Jham-.
{tion field  trial and bunting 
dogs. Registered with Ameri
can Field. Very reasonable.
74218764.

_________ ______________________ never used, origlnaUy $149.60
TAG SALE —Something for turn $69.80. Buttonholes, mono-

AVAILABLE four-room apeat- 
ment. Heat, appliances, cen
tral location. $180. monthly. Se
curity dxnosit. 649-3340.

THREE rooms furnished, first 
floor, utUIUes. Older adults or 
couple. No chUdren, pets. 272 
Main.

NEW 3-iwm  apartment, U ^  BusIneSS L oca H on S
room, kitchen, bedroom, fuUy ^ ____
carpeted. Range, refrigerator, FOT Rent 
alr-condltioners, basement _________________________

64

TWO/: DUCKS, one male, one 
fem ^e for ^ e .  Ptaone after 
8 p.m ., 648-2861.

everyone, ' Saturday, Sunday, 
10-6 p.m . 116 Wells Street, 
Manchester.

S(JRBENED LOAM, -  gravel, 
processed gravel and fill. 
George H. Grifflng, Inc. 742- 
7886.

grams, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc Guaranteed. 522-0478 deal
er.

IN V IT A T IO N  
T O  B ID

jp ott A Acentoriet 46 Boats & AcceMorlet 46
B r o w n in O  HOUDAY 

c jiAUHi •  SKCIALS #  JP""
LUXURY TRI-HULL, Trailer, Motor.

Reg. $8,828. SALE f2 ,D D 9  
MONTEGO, Trailer, Motor.

Reg. $4,028. SALE $ 3 ,6 2 0
ECONOMY RUNABOUT 

Trailer, Motor. Reg. 
$2,900. SALE $ 2 ,6 0 0

ROUTE 81, (JOVENTRY 
742-8622Snow 9l W ater 

ports Shop

Sealed, bids wlU be received 
at the office of the Dirootor of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, (Jonn., imtil 
July 12, 1972 at 11:00 a-m. for: 

GYMNASTIC MATS.
Bid forma, plans and specifi

cations are avaUable at the 1 
General Services Office, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, Cotmec- 
ticut.

Town of Manchester, 
(JonnecUcut 
Robert B. Weiss,

' General Manager

isferthgerie
$185 to $195 monthly 

rentals include everything.
Each one bedroom apartment has its own laundry 
with full size washer and dryer; kitchen with range, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, disposal; direct entrance, 
large foyer, porch or patio, pushbutton Venetian 
blinds, master tv antenna, automatic attic fan, base
ment storage space. Heat, hot water, wall-to-wall 
carpet and parking also included in rental price. 
Along with'courtyards, landscaping and a magnificent 
location. Come out and compare.

Rental office and model apartmimt 
open from 12 noon to 7 p.m. Phone 
872*2558 or 875*2709.

VERNON NORTHGATE

TO HARTFORD
Four minutes Irom Interstete 84 and 86 
and expressway driving. Ten minutes 
to Manchester, titteen to East Hartlord, 
twenty minutes to Hartlord. ______

storage and laimdry. Parittog THREE - ROOM corner office 
for 2 cars. Near bus and shop- suite. House ft Hole Bldg., 963 
ping. CaU Peterman Realtor, Main St. Phone 643-4846.
649-9404. ------------------------------------------------

_______ _______________________ OFFICE for rent at 386 Main
NICE five-room , two bedroom st. Ideal location. Form er 
duiUex. Pantry. $160 monthly. M.R.A. office. Near hospital. 
N o ' pets. Immediate occupan- Has everything. Next to Per
cy. 649-0120. sonallzed FToon. 649-9258.

Another Apartment Complex By 
RAYMOND F. & LOUIS C. DAMATO

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
SAT. & SUN., JULY 1 & 2 

1 to 5 F.M.

THE COACH HOUSE
20 Otis Street, Manchester

New Luxurious Townhouse Apartments 
featuring;

2 Bedrooms, Townhouse Design
• FuU Private Basements
• Private Patios
• WaU-to-WaU Carpeting
• Air Condlttonliig
• AU Colored AppUanoes
• 1% Battis
• Convenient Location

I /  $260 Per Month Includes
HEAT • HOT WATER • COOKING GAS

Rentals by Faiil W. Dougan, Realtor 
643*4535 or 646-1021

DIRECTIONS: From center of Manchester proceed south 
on Mato, right on Park Street, 2nd left on Otis.

Models furnished by:
PETER’S FURNITURE CITY

V
J
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For RM it 64
Homes For Sole

DOCTOR’S o f f ic e :, excellent. 
Phone MS-1680 or MO-SMS.

1000 SQ. FT,— Downstalra tor 
■mall bustneas or etorace. 1000 
Hartford Turnpike, Route 30, 
Vernon. Oonn. Call between T-S

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

72 Houses For Sole
------  MANCHESTER —

72 Homes For SoH
Row an

72 Homes For Sole 72 72

School, 6-room B uni^ow , Im- TWO - FAMIL*Y bouae, fully MANCHESTER —3 fam ily, 4-4- 
niaculate condition, modern Weat Center St., cloae 4, central locaUon. 3-car ga-
Wtchen, aluminum aldh «, dou- ■»»PP>n« and on bua line, rage. Quick aale wanted to aet- 
ble garage with loft. Hayea eocloaed porchea, garage and tie eatate. Bel A ir Real Eatate,
Agency, 646-0131.

p.m ., M onday-Friday, 872-8062. rooma.________ ^ '* _________  cathedral cellinga, fireplace,
MANCHESTEni — WarehouM room , 2-car garage, large 
and Indiutrlal apace. 16,000- wooded lot, aluminum siding, 
100,000 square foot units, avail- 331,900.

MANCHESTER — Slx-romn Co
lonial with 3 huge bedroome, 
batli, generous kitchen and din
ing room, 16x34’ living romn.

driveway. Excellent condition. 64S-SS33. 
Asking price, ^36,000. Call 643- 
0936 evenings. ^ MANCHEISTBR 7-room Coloni

al, spacious rooms, first floor 
fam ily room, aluminum siding, 
double garage, large lot. $33,IT  H AS THE (ETC)

Immaculate condition. $3S,S00. Large country lot, many tower- Agency, 646-0131.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, ing trees, lovely patio. Custom is a n c h b s t b r  __tSSBOO Two

** »>y Ownbo- o«„tIy , maintenance ’free, ex-MS-381S.AWaww m ju w  tiwi uiuho, iivaii- ............ — t_A| fff̂ s« a ------------------------------  ----- - —
able Immediately. Heated and H *N C H -L iu*e m odem kitch MANCHESTER -  Many lea- ^ ^ S »a *^ n d
aliNcondlUoned. Freight eleva- ™ hired S • room Colonial with *®<>d incom e. Helen D. Cole,en, living room with fireplace.

“  » bedroom s, one excepUonally
loot. 1-748-66M._________________ carport, 321,900.

9 • vooixi OoIohIjlI with kaa
three or more bedroom s, 27* ^  ^
living room, fom uu dbtlng 
room, heated sim room . Ideal 
home and office comblnatlan.
Low 40s. Wolverton Agency,
Realtors, M9-381S.

1700 ’Ten-room Colonial. Form er 
^ 1 6 7 7  f<w ^ c e  s ^ c e . All Babcock Tavern with four-fire- 
(^ p e a  and a^es a .^  prices. jw o bake ovens, wide
New and old. Let us know your boards, cross summer -------------------------------------------------
demands, we w ill do ev e^ - ^  76 CONWAY RD. -R a n ch , 3 ________________________________
thing lor you except make the aw>rectated. bedrooms with built-in^ jjjqjj qjj ^ charming 7- room Contemporary. Beamed
payments. pletely remodeled kitchen, ^

MANCHESTER— New on m ar
ket, four - bedroom Coloaial. 
Two baths, garage, rec room, 
convenient location. 330,900. 

286-7476 Roaltors-MLS 743-8343 Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9338.
13 ACRES, gorgeous four-bed-

PASEK

pieteiy remooeieu xucnen, Cape Cod. country kitch- ceilings, paneling, tw o baths,
DUTCSI COLONIAL — Huge for- dishwasher, disposal, c u ^ m  ^  fireplace and hand two flre|daees, double garage.

Houses For Rent 65 m ll dlktag room, large""ll^diig built “to<ir ’shed,*' garage, la r^  hl^wiTlIak b l!i^ S !ril4* b S tl^ ^
LAROE eight-r.x>m Oolonl<a bedroom s, m  baths. 1 ^  ^patlo. 329.000. M9-4182 af- u>i. ^  Agency. 64»8314.

Hutchins

fireplace, large lawn, parking 
area. Pleasant convenient lo- COLONIAL — Large , modem 
cation. Working adults. 643- kitchen, extra large form al din- 
2880. ing room, living room with flre-
------------zziz:::----------------------------  place, den, IH baths, 4 bed-
MANCHBSTER Six - room room s, garage, aluminum sld- 
Cape, available July 11th, 3226 good neighborhood. 337,900. 
nionthly. Lease, security, ref
erences, two children, no pets. OLDER HOME — Six rooms in 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. good condition. Won’t last at

'_____________________________  g23 900
COVENTRY — Five-room 

Ranch, available immediate- LARGE Colonial-Cape—8 rooms, 
ly. 3228. monthly. For more form al dining room, modem 
particulars call 643-7063. Leon- kitchen with bulIt-lns, first-floor 
ard Giglio, owner. fam ily room, four bedrooms,

garage. 329,500.
Out of Town 
For Rent

.  - RANCH — Five rooms, on large 
66 lot. 200x365', with large covered 

picnic patio. Garage. Largo

BEAUTIFUL YAR D
Is only one of the nice fea
tures of this Immaculate 3- 
bedroom home. Only 324,500. 

Dianne Fellows, 289-9661

RUTHERFORD
Associates — 18M661

Thinking of Selling?
Why not take advantage of 
the t}rpe of service we offer. 
If you would like a profes
s io n , knowledgeable team, 
CALL US. We will view your 
property and suggest a fair 
market value.

NO OBLIGATION
389-9661 Open 9 • 9

000. Principals only, owner, 
M9-6631. Manchester Porter Street

SIX - ROOM Cape, enclosed REDUCED
breeseway, attached garage, custom  6-room Cape. Dining 
deep treed lot. paUo. Partly room, three bedrooms, m  
finished basement. Convenient baths, fu ll' dormer, breeseway, 
to bus Une and highways. CaU garage, 10x20' potto, lovely 
evenings, 633-41M. Owner. neighborhood. Asking 332,600.

MANCHESTER — EblgUsh Tu- ARRUDA
dor Colonial, 1V4 baths, fire- _  j
place, heated garage, porch Reaitors Lou Arruda 644-1639
plus extra landscaped lot. Ex- b ROOKFIELO Street -E igh t- 
cellent condition, convenient room Colonial, sunporch, two 
established neighborhood. Ask- Brejdaces, four bedrooms. Im- 
Ing 343,000. Evelyn Carlson maculate. Trees. 331,000. Qood- 
643-0836. Northeast Realty 668- chlld-Barttett, Realtors, 646- 
7W7-___________________________ 6066, 569-1744, 643-7887.

326.900 — 6-Room Ranch, wall- MANCHESTER —Deluxe

MANCHESTER -M aw sr four- 
bedroom ,'  SVi tath  OoionUl. 
Double garage, large treed lot 
with country like atmosphere. 
Upper SOe. R . F . Blanchard, 
Raaltora, 6464483.

MANCHESTER Naw listing. 
4 bedrooms, living room , din
ing room, large eat-ln kitchen, 
garage. Only 316,900. Frechet
te ft Martin Realtora, M7-999S.

bU-MMIT STREET — Foor-bed- 
room Colonial within walking 
distance to numy achoola, ■ in  
hatha, garage, level lot. Excel
lent value at 183,900, T , J. 
Crockett, Realtora, 643-1377,

MANCHESTER — 8- bedroom 
Ranch, fam ily room, porch, 
fireplace, city water and sew
ers, nice convenient location. 
Asking 339,900. Evsiyn Carl
son 643-0886. Northeast Realty, 
068-7907.

EICHT • ROOM Ranch, two 
acres, two baths, taro fire
places, two garages. Reoroa- 
Uon room , pond, brook, trees. 
$36,000. Hutchins Agency, M9- 
5824.

Out of Toiwu Out of Towb
ForSolo 75ForSolt 75
TOLLAND

LOOK AND SEEM .
Look at this 8-room sparkling 
Raised Ranch and see a  twenty 
mile panorama. Features In
clude 3H baths, stone fireplace, 
% acre lo t  Ready for quick 
occupuicy, oamer transferred. 
Too good to miss. 386,900. Mr. 
Lewis, M94806.

•  • B & W •  •

Lots For Sate 73

BARROWS and WAIXACE CO.
R ealtors-M LS 

Manchaater Parimde 
Manohestar M9-0806'

BOLTON —' Beautifully land- 
acaped grounda on 3 acres with 
woods, stream and pond. Six- 
room overslied Ckpe, IH 
baths, flreplaced living room, 
kUchen with appliances, walk
out basem ent garage. Many 
extras. Mid 80s. Principals 
only; owner, 648-0788.

BOLTON LAKE FRONT —200’ 
frontage, exquisite lot with 
four-room year ’ round home. 
Rare opportunity. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, M9-6S34.

VERNON
o u t s t a n d in g

COLONIAL
For the fam ily seeking a cus
tom buUt, 4 bedroom Oolontal 
in a  ohoiee nelghbortiood. Over- 
slsed equipped Utchea, 8 baths, 
SO ft. Reo room, form al dining 
room, alum, aiding ft garage. 
AU this on a  814 M rs treed lo t  
Low 40e. M9-8806.

• • B W  • •
BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 

Realtora—MLS 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6494806

V E I ^ N  -C a « n  A paitoents, 3M.500.
2 bedrooms at 3185 includes
heat, hot water, wall-to-wall RAISED RANCH — 8 rooms, 
carpeting, appliances, dis- large modem eat-in kitchen, 
posal, air-conditioning, swim- form al dining room, 214 baths,
ming pool and parking. Stor- 2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, wall- ____________________________
age and laundry in building, to-wall carpeting, 2-car garage UNIQUE ’Two-Ftaally plus sin- room Cape in desiraUe area, MANCHESTER  Û ft R  Built
No pets. Call 876-1666 or 278- with electric doors. Many other gle fam ily, one block from s bedrooms, 1V4 baths, plaster- Raised Ranch, two baths car-
1610. extras. Three years old. 344,900. Main Street. Ehccellent Income ^d Interior, hardwood floors, petin^ fam ily room exquisite

- • -r r  “S'monthly; 3 rooms, 3116 month- ary home offered for the young u i«  .. . - ,------.—  s»™g®- ♦o»,suo. nayes agen

to-wall carpet, baseboard heat, 
screened porch, garage, trees, 
sewers. HutchhiB Agency, 649- 
6324.

MANCHESTER — WeU kept 6-

room Garrison Colonial, 2H 
baths, carpeting, douUe ga
rage, quality construetton. 
Richard Martin school. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

ly ; appliances, large yard, and modem oriented fam ily.
1413.

MANCHESTER — Five aorM 
cpproodmately 3 acres bual- 
nssa n  tone. 250’ trontage. 
W olverton Agency, Realtora, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — B-aoned two- 
famUy lot. 36,000. CaU J. D. 
Real Estate associates, 643- 
6129.

COVENTRY —Building lot with 
drilled weU, lake rights. 
Terms. 33,900. Upman-Chorch- 
es, 872-0671, 648-1869.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 
wooded lot, lOOxlSO*. Exclusive 
residenttal area. Call owner, 
days 646-4440, evenings 649- 
4796.

AMBTON—Six beautiful acres, 
pine covered with pond. Ideal 
for fine home. First offering 
from  owner. CaU 1-637-1768.

Utilities not included. 872-0369, Absolute top of Manchester with MANCHESTER — 8-room SpUt 
7:30 - 9:30 p.m . view for miles. Lots of glass to Level home, 3 bedrooms, 114 ’

bus line, sh(^>p(ng. 324,900. 
O’ConneU Real EMate Asso-

cy, 646-0131.
MANCHESTER — Seven-room

-----  —  -------- ----------- „ -----  - . _ « ,--------------------------  ̂ .. Oolonlal. New kiteben, two
R O C K v n j^ -------- carpeted Uving rrom , siX-ROOM Crtonlal, no money baths, large rooms. Enclosed
RUCKViLJ^ xw e , ro<m the Inside. Gorgeous spiral sU lr- dining room and kitchen; jo  quaUfled veteran and porch. Aluminum siding. Dou-

a p i^ e n t . fully carpete<L ^1 skylight, 3 or 4 bed- paneled fam ily room with bar; j i jqo to a non-vetertm. b le ^ ra g e . Hayes A^tm y 646-
a p i^ c e s . I n c lu ^  rooms, first-floor famUy room , enclosed screened porch, ^ om  Oolonlal, no mon- 0131.
washer and dispoaal. 3163-^ formal dining room, kitchen Large private backyard with to qualified veteran
including heat. Qtdet area. 649- j j j  buut-ins, first floor mud pool, fireplace and garage. 31,600 down to non-veteran. WELLS ST. — Older 2-famUy
6635, 643-9608. room and laundry. This fine Merritt Agency, 646-1180. Central location International need" uf a general face lift-

■s T ’a’ S ; __________ K ;
Z -v m .

RAISED RANCH — 7-room. 3bla and Andover. 228-9115.

3 large bedrooms, built-ins, fxJURaFAMILY, 
dead end street. Two-car ga- each, central location. Good
rage. Good income. LAPenta financing available. Interna- CLEAN, CLEAN, clean! Extra

Out of Tewu
For Sole 75
COVENTRY
L E T S  GET TOGETHER

’Take a look, and you’re sure 
to like it. A reoUy big 9-room 
Cape, 2H baths, aU Unda of 
potential, idua over 4 acres of 
land, keep horses or whatever. 
CaU today, priced right at 386,- 
900. F m: an appointment Qall 
Tony Wasll, 649-6306.

PUBUC  
NOnCDE

Notice U hereby given that on 
June 26, 1972 the Planning ft 
Zoning Commiatlon took the 
foUowlng atettona;

1. Disapproved the plan of - 
■ubdlvision of land of Richard 
P. Hayes, Plains Road and 
South Street Bbctenslon, Coven
try, Conn., maq> dated Dec. 6, 
1971, Scale l ” -40’, Douglas 
Prior, Registered Land Sur
veyor.

2. Oondittcnally approved the 
plan of aubdiviaian of land of 
WUUam M. McGuire, High 
Street,'C oventry, Conn., map 
dated June 1972, Scale l ” -40’ , 
Volnsy Blodgett, Registered. 
Land Surveyor.

Planning and 
Zoning Oommisalon 
Coventry, Conn. 
Arnold Carlson, 
Chairman

Dated June 27, 1972

tionai Associatea, 647-1300.R n o e v n Z s ^ -  8 Reran St y*ar» old with cathedral ceilings Agency, Realtor, 646-2440.
»T „  A o In Uving room and dining room, ------------------------------------------_ ____________________________________
. ' “ nUy room, two- im m a c u l a t e  7-room Cape, 2 t WO-FAMILT, 6-6, good fl-
V. iiHi horse bam  and corral on baths. Garage, flrapiace, nanclng avaUable. Intema-

treed lot. 338,900. approximately one acre wood- tjonal Associates, 047-1800.refrigerator, disposal, base- Acmes fr o m __________________!______________
ment laundry and storage. CUSTOM buUt Ranch with 2 school. City conveniences with 
Couple with one chUd permit- baths, first floor paneled country Uving. Only 334.600.
ted. Absolutely no pets. 3150 famUy room, dou'ide raised Pasek Realtors, 289-7476, 742- 
monthly. 3160 lease security, bearth fireplace, beautiful cus- 8243.
Call James J. Gessay, at 876- mm country kitchen, 2-car g a - --------------- — ---------------------------- -
0134. rag>j. MANCHESTER — 2 - fam ily

--------------------------------------------- -—  dwellings, both 6-6, 2 bed-
BOLTON —South Ridge Paric CGLONIAL — (Bering charm rooms, centraUy located, good 
apartments. Deluxe one-bed- spaciousness. Ten room s. Income. Merritt Agency, 646-
room. Carpeting, air-condition 2% baths, modem kitchen with ugo.
ing, dishwasher, private base- bullt-lns. Two large e n clo se d -------------------------------------------------
ment. Available immediately porches, 2-car garage. NINE ROOM overslied Cape,
3160. J. D. Real Elstate, 646- baths, buUt-tns, fireplace,
7581, 649-6371. ROOM contemporary four bedrooms, dining room.

Ranch with S-room studio apart- recreation room, office. Trees.
Resort Property In-law suite, over IH 328,900. Hutchins Agency, 649-
P B a il*  ^  AY acres of land with a view, red- 6824.
**** ____________________ wood constmetton. Large ther-

OOVENTRY LAKE— Nice cot- mopane windows.
‘ ®«® f  ®®]P®. RANCH -  3 bedrooms. Immac

ulate condition throughout, IH

lot goes with this Immaculate 
Cape. Centrally located. De
lightful combination of sun and 
share. Mr. Zinsser, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

•  • W •  •

FIRST TIME OFFERED 

BUILDEirS OWN HOME

week. Mitten Realty, 643-6930.
GIANT’S NECK HEIGHTS, baths, fireplace, 3-car garage, 
Adj<rins Rocky Neck State beauttfuUy treed and shmbbed 
Park 69 E igew ood Rd.. four- >ot on dead end street. 332,800.
room cottage, sleeps 7. Sun- 
deck, two baths. 3196 weekly._____________ __ W e N E E D  LISTINGS
Mrs. Carter, 742-8142, 742-8637. N O W ! “ T h in k in g  o f  ^ 1 1 -

--------------------------------------------- - ing your property? Call
COLUMBIA LAKE -F ou r-room  T O D A Y! 
cottage, all faculties, boat.
Ideal for children. 228-3803 or 
646-0333.

COVENTRY LAKE — Hemlock 
Point area, sleeps 6, 388 per 
week. 643-0053.

»
Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED — three -bedroom 
house or apartment, two pre
school children. Non-smokers 
and drinkers. 647-1806.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

Bzzzzuzz In and see our 

busy Bea. W e’re ready, 
wllling and able to assirt 
you in the sale or pur

chase of YOUR property.

KEITH 
REAL ESTATE
172 E . CENTER ST. 

649-1922 646-4126

Large 3-bedroom Ranch, carpet and parquet 
floors, kitchen appliances, attic fan, intercom, 
fire alarm, 2 full baths, 2-car garage, in-ground 
heated pool, patio with gas grill, beautifully land
scaped lot with brook, stone walls and fireplace. 
12x20 storage building. C!hoice location for 
schools, churches and shopping. Priced in mid 
40s.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY.

PETERMAN REALTOR 
649-9404

BARROWS and WALLACE CO.
Realtors—MLS 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

BOLTON LAKE — Brick cape, 
8 J>edrooms up, large Uving 
room, dining room, den, eat- 
In-Utriwn, rec room in base
ment baths, large lot, near 
private beach. Owner, 3W,900. 
64SA61S.

VERNON —First time on mar
ket, immaculate Ranch oa 
Box Mountain. Drive. ’Three 
bedrooms, dining room , rec
reation room, two fireplaces, 
two-car garage. Parkllke 160x 
300’ lot. An unusual offering. 
Bel Air Real Eatate, 648-9332.

GLASTONBURY — New Rals- 
ed Ranch, two-week occupan
cy. Cathedral celUnga, rec 
room, 2Vi baths, 3 bedrooms. 
341,000. ’Tongren Real Es
tate, 633-0488.
VERNON — 60 mUea view, IH  
acres, hlU top estate, 2400 
square foot brick Ranch. Ex- 
oeUent area. 3M.900. Bayes 
Agency, 640-0181.

’TOLLAND HILL — Beech Rd.. 
50’ nine-room Raised Ranch. 
Owner transferred. 334,700. 
Phone 872-3926.

A Cape on weat side, aluminum 
siding, garage, near every
thing. Ask for Lin Sawyer, In
ternational Associates, 647- 
1800.

CAPE, 6 rooms, fireiSace, car
peting, heated rec room, trees. 

THIS newer (built 1969) Raised qwner, 648-8821 after 6
________________________________  Ranch is located on a  jSeas- P *” -___________________________
MANCHESTER — 324,500 is full anUy wooded acre lot In a con- MANCHESTER — Raised 
price for this 6-room home, venlent, yet rural, Manchester nanckt 7 rooma, 2H baths, two

SITE FOR shopping center, ex- Ideal for starter with 14x24’ nei^borhood. Interior features fireplaces, beautiful recreation
ceUent locaUon with water and flreplaced living room, kitchen '̂ mdude a flr ^ la c ^  i h ^  two-car garage, patio,
sew er  on dual highway in a de- has built-in oven and range. Hutchins Agency, 849-
veloplng area, 23 acres. Rea- outside sun deck. Huge lot. en with dlshwaAe^ f< n ^  5334
s o i ^ ^  priced. Terms. K ati Wolverton Agency. Realtors, dining area, 3 b e d n x ^  ^
Oorp., 88 Kane St., West Hart- 649-2813. 
ford, 06119. 628-0667. ---------------„  „  .

msemmmmmmammmmm 2-FAM ILY
Land For Sole

Business Property 
For Sale 70

large closets (the master bed- MANCHESTEH — Bight - room 
room has a half bath) recrea- bpme with income potential, 
tlon or fam ily room, separate four rooma down, four up. Two 

Y 1 T laundry and furnace rooms, baths, two kitchens, extra
—  S ^ S y  tw o -i^  ceram lctiled bathroom building lot. Walk to school

BOLfTGN -7 6  acres, near cen- residential area Throe “ “  »  2-car g ^ e .  Exteriw  and ^ p p ln g . W ^ erton  Agen-
ter, high level land, open and bedrooms for the owner, features include a corraled cy. Realtors, M9-2818.

»■»_______W1-. ® __ ____ nnFOA r\iwooded, Reasonably priced, on ly  333.900.
terms, Katz Oorp. 38 Kane St., ooJl now 742-8248.
Weat Hartford, 08119. Mr.
Russell, 623-0667. C T T l ^

wn.T.TNGTYiN — ^ n  lovely -L
wooded acres, close to all ma- 289-7476 Realtors-MLS 742-8243 4366. 
Jor highways. Louis Dlmock,
Realty, 649-9823.

horse bam  which could be a ____
chlldron's play house, kennel MANCHESTER South west 
or storage buUdlng U you pro- New listing. 8-room
ter. Ebqwrtiy maintained for Oarrison CMonlal, only 3 
comfortable fam ily living at yexrs old, fam ily room, 2-car 
338.400. Odegard Realty. 643- Xarage, many extras, wooded

lot. Mid 40s. Call 640-8446 af
ter 6 p.m.

EXECXJTIVE MANCHESTER PROPERTIES!
COLONIAL — Newer 7-room home with 2% baths, fireplace, 
double garage and huge treed lot. Pricked under market 
value In Uvs 80e.

RANCH — Luxurious 10 room Ckjntemporary with 2%  baths, 
2 fireplaces, double garage, and huge basement. Set on a 1 Vi 
acre treed lot in executive neighborhood. Mid 60s.

CXILONIAL — 8V4 room, 2% bath hpauty! Gorgeous kitchen 
with breakfast room. Large paneled first floor fam ily roon; 
with Impressive fireplace. Double garage. Ebeterior of field- 
st(»ie and aluminum. Must see for 352,900.

R. F. BLANCHARD
REALTOR— MLS

For the finer homes.
646-2482

19 ACHES, Paricer St., Man
chester. Phone 643-0738.

HIGHLAND Estates — 2-year 
old, 8-room Raised Ranch. Se
cluded setting, over 1V4 acre 
wooded lot, large oaks. Four 
bedrooms, 2 baths, large living 
room  with stone firoiSace. E^lll 
form ica dark room, laundry 
room . Paneled rec room with 
bar. Many extras, hig^ on 
Birch Mountain with fine view. 
Pot sale by owner. Very low 
60s. Plxme 649-6879 anytime.

MANCHEISTER —9 room s, han
dyman’s apecial, only 319,900. 
FredM tte A  Etettin Realtors, 
647-90M.

H }i\ n il //< M///i HI.I \mi inlli i i i :  h n  n i l i i n -  in I In- m ijiii si 1 inn ,1
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m  III \ nil sin III III m i l  ns n m i l

S. B. M. has

VIoney

j t IT tl

MORTGAGE Money
As Little as 5%Down 

Up to 30 Years to Repay 
646-1700

R f A i .  fOivntiAfNjy

O.F \ ik/vftT c c f v j ' p n  n t n r r ’ 
co»vjM or,

1.1 f P MONP  ftAft awnc}
%

Savings Bank 
OF Manchester

NOTICE
P U B U C  HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIA’nONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

OONNECTneUT 
Notice -la hereby given that 

the Board o f Dlrectora, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing In the 
Hearing Room of the Munici
pal Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, (Connecticut, ’Tues
day, July 11, 1972, at 8:00 p.m. 
to consider and act on the fol
lowing:

.Pn^Hysed sMldltional apprcqpri- 
ation to 1972-78 General E\ind 
Budget, Board of Directors 

39,000.00
for the Town Anniversary Com
mittee, to be financed from 
lapsed 1971-72 appropriation.

Proposed additional appropri- 
tion to 1972-78 Budget, Educa
tional Special Projects, Fund 41 

31,120.00
for Cooperative Teacher Aide 
Training Project, to be added to 
existing account No. 117, to be 
financed by State Grant.

Ebctenalon of sanitary sewer 
Une approximately 1825’ from 
BldweU Street to Manchester 
Packing Oxnpany by Developer 
Permit Agreement under the 
Industrial Guidelines Program. 

(Anthony FBetrantonk), 
Secretary,
Board of EHrectors 
Manchegter, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut, this twenty-sixth day of 
June 1972.

A  DECORATOR'S DREAM
VERNON

Immaculate 7-room Raised Ranch on lovely hillside 
treed lot. jiMnished fam ily room with fireplace and 
bar. Wall-to-wall carpeting: in most rooms. City water 
and sewers. Loaded with extras. Priced to sell.

RICHARD E. M ERRin A8ENGY
REALTOR 645.1180

N O T I C E
PUBLIC HEARING

BOARD OF DIBBCTOBS 
TOWN OF MANOHESTEB, OONNECTICUT 

A  PubUc Hearing will be held by the Board o f Directors 
of the Town of Manchester, July 11, 1972 at 8:00 PJd. in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal Building, Manchester, (Connecti
cut, for the purpose of determining whether to construct a Sani
tary Sewer along the north shore of Union Pond and the Hock- 
anum River from Union Street to Tolland Turnpike and thence 
easterly along ToUand Turnpike to property of WUUam Peck. 
You are hereby g lv o i this notice as ttie owner or owners of land 
or buUdlngs upon which tiie cost of such extension may be as
sessed. Comments on the proposed constmetton wlU be heard 
by the Board of Directors at a  meeting to be held at the time a"»i 
location described above.

EVUIowlng is a  list o f property owners and estimated assess
ments;

Beatrice A. ft Reginald Li. Smith 
m -lS S  Union Street 
Howard L. Smith 
149 Union Street 
Jack A. ft Lois M. Brown 
86 Kenwood Drive 
Richoed F. Hayes 
79 East (Tenter Street 
Town o f Manchester 
Crafts Center, Inc.
260 ToUand TumiUke „
Roy F. ft AbUe Etta Hagedom 
280 Middle Turnpike West 
Edgar H. ft Evelyn Clark )
(diaries S. Burr )
Roy H. RounsevlUe 
Gas ’Town, Incorporated 
420 North Main Street 
Ehud Longmeadow, Mass.
H ie (Quaker Company c /o  M ercury OU Co.
Box “ M ”  - Burbank Road 
Wethersfield, Connectiot^
Charles Lazar 
4 Taylor Street
Anthony J. 'ft  Lebro T, Urbanetti 
67 Butternut Road 
George E. ft M arjorie B. Rlsley 
Vernon Circle 
Vemon, Connecticut 
Francis GUI 
484 Ridge Road 
Wethersfield, (tonnecticut 
’Bieodore C. ’Trudim Jr. ft 
Warren E. Howland

3 4,267.76

11,769JSO

2.U9.96

5,920JO

284,186.68
80,128.66

88,468.75

31,748JS

6,062JO 
6,488.00

8,921.00

14,102 JO 

6,948J4 

26,842.61

42,148.61

32,867.(a

26 Richard Rood 
Frank D. D’Amato ft 
40 Dexter Street 
Hartford, (kxmecticut 
WUUam Peck 
74 TcUland TumpUre

Dated at Manchester, (tonnecUcut 
this twenty-sixth day of June, 1972

Frank Ricciardone 10,103.21

14,002.84

BS3WARD J. TOMKIEL 
’TOWN GUDRK
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Out of T6wn 
For Solu 75

Wanted -  Rggi jg faH  77

SELLING your property?
 ̂ " room Ooloiilal, CSall ub tin t We’ll buv vmiv

******’ **■ Prtce. AU cash. OoU Lou Arruda,rags. $84,900. Hutchins Agen- 644.1539 arm oa,
cy, ReaUors, 649JS24.

ARRUDA REALTY

Swank Says 
He’ll Write 

Book on Pomo

VBSINON— Florida bound own
er wants a fast sale on lovely 
8-bedroam Ranch with fire 
placed Uving room , m  baths, 
equipped kitchen, one-car at
tached garage. Finished reo 
room Includes bar and pool 
table. Many other lovely ex-

^  J- Grant Swank Jr., who is
l^booG . Ciw £ > (^  Smith, Jar- resigning today An mecuAlve 

*^**“ ° ” ’ vice president o f the Greater
”*’ **™ '_______________________ Manchester Chamber of Ctom-

VERNON — Manchester Une, 8-
bediTxxn Ranch, fireplace, ^  !^ ®  “ ® ^  =
room , IH  bathe, K  acre lot, *» aPP*ar-
swimming pool. Asking 329.- , community newspapers
900. CkUl Mitten Agency Real- “  Greater Hartford area 
tors, 643-6930, 649-9690. during the next week; Help

____ , Wanted — Male or Female
ANDOVER — 7-room Raised IVplst. As a public sendee, a 
Ranch with magnificent view proclsloned typist is needed to 
from  2 plus acre lot. A fine manuscript for printing
home and Investment In a Ihe book, ’The Silent Sugar 
rural eetting, minutes from  Daddies, or How ’To Unmask 
Heirtford. $83,000. OUl Warren the Real Faces of a Small New 
E. Howland, ResUtor, 648-1106. England Town,’ uncovering

----------------------------------------------— Manchester leaders reactions
’TOLiAND — 10-room Garrison to that community’s pomog- 
Coloolal, detached studio ga- raphy problem. Pay received is 
rage, 2 vrooded acres, 6 bed- knowing you’re helping to set 
rooms, 8 fireplaces, {Sank the record straight. Write Post 
f lo o ^  pewter fixtures, top office  Box 443, Manchester, 
q u a ^ , Upman - ad is In follow  through
Otorefaes, 672-06n, 648-1869. to my statement that I am writ-

HODTON nnNTTrn _ n w  ® detaUlng frank-
unfavorable reactions ofRancn wun 2*car garaffs. dead _xi . , z. .z

end street. 2 0 0 ^ ^  Excel- P^^fculM ly the cojnmunlty
lent value, only 327,900. No
baswnent. T. J. Crockett. Re- opened In the
Alter <UA.iR77 downtown business district Oct.

’ _________________  12,1971. Since that date I have
VERNON — 11-room house, served as coordinator of the 
h a s  two famUy potential. Gltlzens Against Pornography 
Handyman's special. Interna- sponsored via the Town
ttonal Associates, 647-1800. Board of Directors an smti-ob-
——-------------------------------------------  scenlty bill before the State
SOUTH WINDSOR — Owners Legislature. The bill was pass- 
say bring me an offer on my ed by the House of Represent- 
foui^bedroom Ranch. WUl con- atlves but was voted down by 
aider aU. International Assocl- 21 senators. The blU would have 
atos, 647-1800. made It easier to prosecute

■ * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * ^ ^  against pornography materials.

Democratic Club 
Fills 3 Posts

Can’t Run
HAMPDEN, Mass. (AP) — 

For years the Donald Majors 
Marion Label of 86 Gardner feared their three sons rnlght 

St. this week was elected vice be hit by a car. 
president of the Democratic They lived In East L rai^ ea - 
a u b  of Manchester. Formerly dow on a main thoroughfare 
secretary, she fills the vacancy and once a car hit the curb and 
created by the resignation of bounced onto their lawn and 
Rita Laskl when she was elected once a m otorcycle landed in 
to the Democratic Town Com- their shrubbery, 
mittee. The club’s rules stipu- That was no way to live, Mrs. 
late that lU officers may not M ajor told her husband, and 
be members of the town com- they went house-hunting.

They found a secluded house 
Eleceted secretary to replace in this quiet suburb, the last 

Mrs. Lebel was Patricia Moyni- house on Echo Valley Driver, a 
han of 53 Benton St., and elect- dead end street, 
ed to the newly elective position But Monday night as Mrs. 
of financial secretary (it was M ajor was in the kitchen doing 
appointive) was Henrietta Ruff the dinner dishes, peace 
of 53 Benton St. crashed to an end.

After a general discussion, *‘We heard such a noise, I 
the club voted to eliminate Us thought a bomb had gone o ff,” 
July and August meetings and she said, 
to change its meeting date from 
the fourth Wednesday of the 
month to the third Wednesday.

A motion to drop the incor
porated status of the club was 
tabled until Us Sept. 20 meeting.
'The club approved a dues sche
dule of 32 a year for senior citi
zens and full-time students.

When stewing rhubarb, add 
a pinch of soda when it is near
ly done. This neutralizes the 
acid so very little sugar is need
ed to sweeten.

Rtlialle 
Avdio - Visual 

Ssnrioes
Repair on all makes Tape 
Recorders, Phonographs, 
Projectors, Amplifiers, 
Radios, Small Appliances. 

liSfM  Films and 
Projection Service 

ft Rentals
Sound Recorditiq

646-1^8

Harold Olds, left, of 21 Florence St. and Leon Brad
ley of 73 Phelps Rd. admire the shiny gold Anieri 
can Legion Life Membership cards they received 
last night (luring a testimonial dinner in their honor 
at the Legion Home. The gold cards,/ the highest 
honor awarded at post level, were presented by 
Ernest Linders, right. Post commander. Olds, a 47- 
year member and assistant chaplain of the Post, has

Gold Cards, Highest AL Post Honor
served as chaplain and on many of the post com
mittees. Recently, he has been busy painting the 
Legion Home. Bradley, a 50-year member and chap
lain of the post, served as commander in 1939 and 
has been a member of many of the post committees. 
Both are members of the Permanent Memorial Day 
Committee.

(Herald photo-by Pinto)

Public Records Femoii

To get that good feeUBg ) 
inside...bny

S I S f M U M K '
AoomplalalynuiiirandbuUMr

CENTRAL ADtCO N DinO N INB SYSTEM

Warranty Deeds
_  WUUam J. and., Simone T.

W o n tM l . .  R m I BatMtM 7 7  "̂ *® ® ***®’T' Calhoun to Thomas W. andw a n t u 0  -  Real E s t o f  77 Nina M- Scharrett, property at
WHETHER buying or -seUlng, rospondence and telephone con- 
bo sure to ccmtact the profes- versatlons since Oct. 12, 1971. W®-"-
sionals at Jarvis Realty. We Such materials wlU be used os George A. and Barbara N. 
n e e d  Ustlngs In aU price the basis for the projected LeDuc to Franklin C. and Vir-

Fieldsi To Serve Internship 
In Sehool Administration

William Fields, a teadier of year; Elsa Leonard, Title I Vemon EUementary and has
ranges. For quick courteous book’s contents glnJa G. Field, property ,at 61 social studies at the eighth teacher, 27 years In the Vemon had three years experience in
service, call the girls at Jarvis « i  am also the author of an- New St., conveyance tax 330.M. grade level, has been named by system and a total of f  V ^ o n .
Realty today. 643-1121.

n r̂f in ^ v » r ^ * .w ifl^ T ln  1OT1 Gaura to Gilbert G. and Helen serve a year’s Internship In an kindergarten teacher at the rate schedule for tuition stu-
SBLiJNG your home or acre- ifansAA A. W elcher, property at Ralph admUilstratlve Internship pro- Lake Street School, five months dents lor the coming school
age? For prompt friendly ser- ^  ™  Rd. and Galaxy Dr., convey- gram to be Instituted for the In V e r n o n ,  experience six year. For those In the special
vice, call Louis Dlmock Real- * ” ^'’® ance tax $41.80. first time In Vemon In Septem- years; Kathleen Ctonnlngton, educatiem classes the rate will

AAA articles for various p  ^  WlUlam her. kindergarten, Vemon Center, be 31,'700. an Incre^e of 3100
E and Patricia A. Belekewlcz, Under the program. Fields nine years to Vemon, 10 years over the current charge; kln- 
oroperty at 82 LeVand Dr., con- will be at the Vem on Center experience; Virginia Niemann, dergarten w ill be $600, an Uv
vevM ce tax 336 86 JUddle School. The teacher cho- paymaster, superintendent’s of- crease of 360; Grades 1-6, 3900

Releasee of Attachment sen must be fuUy certified for floe, six years and Frank MU- au increase of $50; Grades 6-8
Geonre H. Blrge against the administrative portion. He nus, head custodian. Northeast $1,000; Grades 9-12, $1,200 and

■wUl receive the same salary as School. 12 years. ’ * ' " "

Robert H. and Lenore G. Uie Board of Education, to teaching; Judith Sullivan, The board also approved a 
the rate schedule for tuition stu-

ty , 649-9628.

ALL CASH for your property 
wlfliin 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-OiSl.

than 200 
periodicals,”  said Swank.

Canal Cut 14 Daya 
O ff 20-Day Trip

rut tut ku rrm n  aaII RirmrATD N V — The Erie Mary R. Blrge. wUl receive the same salary as ocnooi. jz  yeiuA. Pre-School $1,000 all Uicreaaed
home, you have a  number ' « ‘^®  o f T ^  g r^ to d '^ “ s T l ^ o f ’ " a "  "" lire s tlm a te d  number of pu-

S ^ e ^ L m ' ^ d ' S ^ ,  M arriage L lcen «» E n lS r ^ v e " ^ r ie n c '^ .“ ‘ m T ics^ ^dep^ m ^ t'^ at'^ to^ ^  ?^L e‘s^s‘^m  T to  a U fT p r e "
ability d a ^  Leonard Rizzo of Glaa- pieidB will serve^as an assls- die School and has been In the schoolers. The town also has a

fair price. If y w  a ^  of g o ^ ^ t  distance feU Anbury and Kathleen Ann Mur- principal under principal Vemon school system for 18 Vo-Ag School with rates for
w lA  to  dlscuM the re^  estate from  $126 to $6._______________  ^  gg porter St.. July 8. jj^vid Parker. The school has years. Mrs. Bethla Newmarkcr that set by the state. Some 76
maxlcet and the specific oon- — .. j  ir_
slderati<Hia that may be In
volved in the sale of your 
home, please call Dave Ode- 
gaid. Realtor. There Is 
course, no obligation. Odegard 
ReaHy, MLS, 643-4866.

by

Space Conditioning
pa* mr moms, of dmim.tmx, or nuNMl hmrnm rnddm

in rS xisssiS iiuMy and quttldy with th# urriquomeSht^tM m tr, iMTnT wmiumo^ IWi wwuwwbQr eowgirt,*î  mrnMrn Vm iMrtA iMl stOommm ilrtfMMbunon

NDO0MLYMMeHUM.1l»Mi%dV-»3wnfX)CiFMC»*0w0il*l»CM>afci*nmmrn mkmnmm th» IwuuUMiaofotlMii onolid Iv oomNpOoiiiMuotaDrfi CSSm  R mStao no iMfer olniahml aofkonyoirhMift.
QIHr, WMMFrWi. OmiBW OOOL> HLIWWMP* lo ■ IQW3 IP gwduct
................ r s s u f t '. Mid drt« out air boMr *Mn

FOaARTY BROTHERS, me,
319 BBOAD STREET 

649-4639

Legal Notice
Church of the Assumption. assistant principals, has also been granted a year’s pupils are enrolled in the Vo-

Edward Joseph Thlbj^eau i^gnard Lucia and" Mlchaei leave. She teaches Grade 2 at Ag School
Jr. and Susan Edna LeBlanc. Rigjte. Blake has been granted —  ----------------------—  -----------------------------------
both of Manchester, July 8, St. ^ year’s leave of absence for 
Bartholomew (3hurch. further study so PUds wlU beg In

Donald Hoffman Gates of 994 filling in for him.
Parker St. and Unda Ruth 'Fer- During the yetir Fields is 
nald of Manchester, July 8, serving the administrative In-

KEITH'S
KORNER

By BEA

Now that school is over you 
must have many pictures that 
children have brought home 
from school. If you want to 
d e c o r a t e  your children’s 
rooms how about framing 
the pictures they bring home. 
Elvery child is proud of Ms 
or her art work—good or bad. 
It pleases them and Is a  very 
inexpensive way to decorate 
their walls. Just change the 
pictures and put them in the 
same fram es.
1. P  O R  T B  R  ST. AREA. 

Eight-room S T O N E  
iBANCH. Large Uving room 
with fireplace, large rec 
room with fireplace, three 
bedrooms, two full baths, 
form al dining room, many 
closets. Well landscaped 
lot.

2. BT. JAMBS PARISH. Nine 
room gracious home. Bhc- 
trem ely well kept.Two fire- 
fireplaces, completely re- 
d e c o r a t e d ,  modern
ized kitchen with bullt-lns. 
Convenient to Main St.

8. Two "A ”  Z<Mie lots. O n e  
block off of E. Center St. 
Buy one or both.

4. M oving? As members of 
AIREX (American Inter
national Real Elstate Ex
change) we may be able 
to make your relocation 
easier. Whetiier you Intend 
to buy or lease, nearby or 
far away, we have all sorts 
of contacts whldi can 
hrip make it easier on 
you. No charge for this 
service.

Don't try to redecorate your 
home all at once. Do each 
room one at a time and do 
It well.

WE NEED LISTINGS 
RIGHT NOW!

DO (XXHE BUY OR SB U j AT

KilTH ^  
r e a l  ESTATi

172 Ba9t646-1922 —  646-4126
\m a n c h e s t b ® » o o n n .

NOTK® OP HBARINO STATE OF (X)NNB(?ri(XJT 
OOURT OF PROBATE Court of Probate, District of An

dover, District No. 18.__________EISTATE OF PAUL KRMDVKM
PeWone®, ^Uliun p'. Kralovich, South United Methodist Church, ternship he will not be teach- 

admlnlstrator. Date of hearliuE, July 
13, 1973. time of bearing, 1 JO___Ing. At the end of the year he
place''̂  heuing, Bolton ’Center Hd.i Building Permits evaluated by Lucia and

riSliiienc* date Julv s. 1973 Albrook Construction Corp. of Parker.
Upon the a p p U ^ ^  of the’ i>etl- West Granby, house at 142 Haw- xj,g Board of Education will 

tloner Ihe ftari a c o ^  thome St., $18,000. meet July 12 to Interview appll-
trlbuUw be granted as per applloar Joseph lUvosa, foundation for cants for the position of princl- 

yp  two-family home at 62-64 Wood- pai of the Vemon Elementary
be*h^ard*u>d determln^^’at the land St., $2,600. School. Mrs. Helen McCarthy
Court of Probate at toe date, Ume WlUiam R. Schaller for Man- jtm er, retired from that i>osi- 
and place In ord e/of the Court Chester Motor Sales Inc., com- yjg of this school

NORMAN J. PBEU8S, Judge m erclal building at 612 W. Cen-
Superintendent Dr. Raymond 

Ramsdell, and a committee of 
the board, will screen the many 
applicants who have applied 
and bring the number down to 
three or four to be Interviewed

ter St., 386,600.

Refinery Asphalt 
Merely a Paste

NOTICE
BO-'CRD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER,

CXlNNECncnjT
The Board of Directors com- mttvu r ^ iif—AonhnJt by the board. Applications have

ment session regularly sched- fTrsm tho refiViMv been taken from within the sys-

each month U hereby <^® ® }^ gg^  of p a v to ^ ^ p h ^ I t  Is toe "T*® T  t h f  ® follow ^e
for Tuesday, July 4, 1972, be- holds together the resignations of the foUowlng
cause of the hoUday. of s ^  teachers, Margaret Dailey who

Anthony Pletrantonlo, oru-nini pHncAtion In the
Secretary
Board of Directors -------
Mfuichester, Coim.

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut, this twenty-sixth day of 
June 1972.

taught special education In the 
Vem on school system for one

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY  

ZONING BOARD  
OF APPEALS

There wlU be a Public Hear
ing at 7:80 p.m. in toe Base
ment Room of the Town Office 
Building to hear toe foUowlng 
Appeals:

Bernard Baldwin of South 
Street appealing from the 
decision of the building In
spector denying permission 
to locate a mobile home on 
Baldwin property.
The Appeal com es under 
Section 8.1 of the Zoning 
Regulations.
Kenneth Hastings of Stand- 
Ish Road appealing for re- 
Uef from the restrictions 
Imposed In Section 10.1.1 of 
the Zoning Regulations to 
aUow construction of a 
house on an lUegally formed 
undersized lot.
Albert Aughenbaugh of Mer- 
row Road, appealing from 
toe restriction Imposed in 
Section 10.3 of toe Zoning 
Regulations to aUow con
struction of an Inground 
swimming pool; appealing 
for a sideline variance.
AU Interested persons are In

vited to attend.
Signed 

Raymond A. Desmone, 
Chairman 
(Coventry Zoning 
Board of Appeals

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNEiiTICOT

SANITATION
DIVISION

Effective July I, 1972 there will be no rear 
yartJ pickup of garbage, with the exception 
of those Senior Citizens living alone and un
able to place their garbage at curbside. These 
citizens may pick up a card at the Senior 
Citizens' Center to be placed on the front 
window of their residence to assure a rear 
yard pickup.

? *
This change in service 4ias realized a savings 
for the general taxpayer. W e therefore urge 
yotir cooperation.

Town of Manchester 
Department of Public Works

WITH SPECIALS FROM G LEN N EY 'S-10 DAYS ONLY

BEGIN THE 4th TODAY

26" width panels 
Tefe ft Save

protect a patio. . .  and a carporti

CORRUGATED
FIBERGLASS

PANELS
Outdoor decorators love 
thsir light weight, beauty and 
versatility. You'll go all out 
for their Interesting texturee, 
lehatter-reelstance and mod
est cost. Light pours In, heat 
stays out wherever you use 
them.

Sq. Ft.

on colors in stock — Milky White - Spring Green

FLY THE FLAG PROUDLY

FLAGPOLE and FLAG
Drees sp your property with tUs hsadsooM eet
Strong, lightweight, ruet-proot flagpole, QJej t̂glng

Beg. ISM

$14J86
Everything Included: puUeye. clevle, boUe, nuts, 
snsp rings. Reusable storage carton.

white enamel. 18* high whon at- 
aembled with golden oroamant,
Large 15 sq.ft.cotton bunting flag.

Aromatic
CEDAR

CLOSET LINING
Now you can sffofd It, you oan 
Instsll It -  saslly, In any closst 
■ros.

Beg. 61646 lor 46 sq. II.

■ lo w , low SIU5
Peerory eeeteee; W* UiM, ¥  SenM (80 ee. n.7 Tonpve ltd f/eovê fer eiws ffr.

MINNESOTA LATEX

HOUSE PAINT
$ ^ . 9 9S69- $9 J5  

SoV6$2.36

Steaks, tranks  a n d  'buigars  s r s  
batter whan you sizzle 'em on this

18" BARBECUE GRILL
Big enough to charbroil for the whole 
family, light enough to lake from 
backyard lo beach. Legs fold for
quick storage and easy portability. 
Ruggad atefl^ebowl.

RE O . (
* 5 5 5

te%  OFF ON ALL OBI1X8 IN STOCK

WHh Ms tabla 
I leal Hka the Petto Quaenl 

PICNIC TABLE 
HARDWARE

Juet edd fiva ■ It elete lo pieces of 
2* X 10* lumber end you've got a handsome, low cost plonlo table 
you can eetlly pMsmbls yourisif.

Reg. $18.95
Reg. $18.95 S I C  O C  
SPECIAL 1 9 e T 9

T C rr : 4th o f JVLY
TOTE and SAVE SPEC IALS

2x3- 8 Spr. Studs 55‘ 
93‘

ea.

ea.2 x 4 - 8  Spr. Smds 
12X12 WHITE

C E IL IN G  T IL E  —  S t W  «q. tt-

MANCHE81ER

6 4 9 -5 2 5 3

336
NORTH
M A IN

STREET

SHOP 
FRIDAYS 

TO 8:30 PA4. 
SAT. TO 
4 PJ4.

i
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Bolton

Vote Set July 10 on School

(X SD ffllA T IO N S
H ie  ol^ South Methodist 

Caiurch parsonage was moved 
from  Main St. to the west side 
of Spruce St. where it is today 
pext to the old Abbey home that 
faces on Charter Oak St. Kd 
Scranton lived on the east side 
of the street. He drove a one- 
horse ' wagon selling groceries 
in the farming areas around the 
outskirts of South Manchester.

He was a genial man and 
very  well liked by his custom
ers. In later years he built and 
operated a small store on the 
west side of the street opposite 
his home. A  Keefe fam ily liv
ed on the southeast com er of 
Spruce and Wells.

On the northeast comer was 
Jim Burke’s grocery and grain 
store on top of a bank several 
steps higher than the road. 
Burke’s saloon was In the rear 
of the store. ’Hie law then re
quired all saloons to close at 
11 p.m. Fbr some time after 
that hour the sidewalks were 
not wide enough for many men 
who wound up in the streets or 
someone’s door yard.

One night O.C. and a buddy 
had spent the evening with a 
friend and were returning home 
a little after 11. Everyone we 
met was trying his best to fol
low those crooked and dancing 
streets home. But opposite the 
saloon were two men standing 
in the heavy shade of a maple 
tree.

Before we reached School St. 
O.C. was hit in the back wlQi 
a sUme but because his heavy 
coat hung loose he was not 
hurt. ’Turning around he shout
ed ‘What the matter with 
you?”  Answer "W e ’ll show 
you,”  and the two Irishmen 
came running up the hill.

The one on O.C.’s side was 
several strides ahead of his 
companion and very  foolishly 
kept on running in until his jaw 
met something that didn’ t give 
way. O.C. had.every advantage' 
that could be asked for. A  foot 
against the base of a comer 
light pole so he could reach out 
with all be bad. It  seemed the 
poor guy’ s feet jumped up. He 
landed on his head in the cob
blestone gutter before his feet 
got back down. ’The other fe l
low stopped short. For what 
seemed a long time three of us, 
without a word, stood looking 
at the other who didn’t move 
or make a sound. At last he 
started to groan and then move 
a little. His friend grot him up 
and started helping him away. 
We came home.

The big Globe Hollow dam 
was under construction and 
O.C.’s buddy was waterboy or 
time-keeper or something. He 
said, ’ "Ihat fellow you hit 
works over on the new dam. 
His name is SoASo. He was a 
short stocky fellow.

South Windsor

Town Gets 
Grant For 

Youth Work
state Representative ’Thom

as Donnelly has announced that 
South Windsor will receive a 
state grant for $11,730 as “ ac
tion money”  for establishing a 
youth services bureau within 
the Police Department.

Donnelly said that funds, 
granted by the Connecticut 
Planning Commission on Crim
inal Administration, are part of 
a fiscal 1972 allocation for youth 
crime prevention in the state.

Donnelly added that South 
Windsor is the only town of 
comparable size to have been 
selected to receive the award 
during, the “ funding round.”  

According to Donnelly, the 
grant provides funds for one 
year for salary and expenses 
for a Youth Services Officer 
within the town’s detective bur
eau. “ The objective is to rep
resent a consistent policy of 
service to young people in our 
community and to curb pre-de
linquent conduct, specifically 
with juveniles in the town’s 
population.”  He noted that the 
youth population in town is 
reaching 17,000 and said he felt 
with this aid, the police depart
ment will be better able to co
ordinate activities with our lo
cal educational system and lo
cal and state juvenile agencies 
on a “ high priority basis.” 

Library Hours
lib ra ry  hours and dates for 

summer playground activities 
have been changed and are as 
follows; Monday, Pleasant Val
ley: Tuesday, Orchard Hill; 
Wednesday, Wapping; and 
Hiursday, Ell Terry; starting 
at 10 a.m. daily.

About thirty-five years later 
O.C. happened to meet a tall 
young man of the ssune name 
who couldn’t possibly be the 
same one. For sake of conver
sation O.C. said he once had a 
figt.t with one of that name. 
This followed;

“ Did you get licked?”
“ No.”

“ Well then, it wasn’t me.”

About 100 Bolton residents 
turned out for last night’s town 
meeting, despite the tact that 
the major item on the agenda 
had been postponed by petition 
to a referendum.

The key item on the call was 
a request for approval of pre> 
liminary plans and an appropri
ation of $816,000 for an addition 
at Bolton High School.

’The machine vote was set for 
July 10 by last night’s town 
meeting.

’The postponement was the re
sult of a petition signed by 200 
cf the town’s registered voters 
which was submitted to the 
town clerk Wednesday evening

as provided by state statute.
’There was some confusion 

over the wording and content 
of the petition, since the orig* 
Inal document, which was taken 
out' several weeks before the 
preparation of the town meet> 
Ing call, only asked only to have 
one of the five school-related 
Items on the referendum.

’The petition a A s  that "the 
approval of preliminary plans 
now on view at the selectmen’s 
office for an addition to Bolton 
High Sdiool be submitted to 
persons qualified to vote by 
placing same on voting ma
chines at a time In accordance 
with Section 7-7 of the Connect

icut General Statutes.” No ref
erence was made to the appro
priation or to the terms of the 
bonding.

There wa^ a difference of 
opinion as to whether all ttems 
related to the projM t could be 
plkced on the referendum, or 
whether the machine vote 
would be restricted to the spe- 
clftc wording of the petition.

Madianlos Suggested
Several persons expressed the 

opinion that the referendum 
would have to be limited to the 
wording of the petition. Prelim 
inary plans would be approved 
or disan>roved at the polls from  
6 a.m. to 8 p.m., and If aq>-

proved, the town meeting would 
reconvene after ihe polls closed 
to consider the four Items on 
bonding and flnanelng,

Automatio BefNtsndnm 
First selectman Richard Mor- 

ra recommended that a town 
ordinance be passed which 
would put every iqpproprtatlon 
of more than $100,000 on a  ref
erendum vote automatloally. 
Agnes Kreysig suggested that 
such an ordinance be placed 
on the agenda of the next town 
meeting.

Town Offloes Ctaded
All town offices w ill be closed 

Tuesday In obeervanee of In- 
depmdence Day. Offices will be 
< ^ n  Monday.

Manchester Evening 
BoMon correspondent 
Donohne, teL MOAMO.

HMWld
Judith
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. Sensational Savings! Friday and Saturday!

Big 7-Web, 5-Position 
Folding Chaise

6.97
Big 7-Web 

Folding Chair

Double tubular polished alumi
num arms, wide frame for 
seating comfort.

7 ox. Foam Cups
For hot or cold Oor keg. 49*
beverages. PI'S-

Extra
Wide

California Redwood 
Table &  Bench Set

33 inch wide table

dried tor years oi 
use.

Our Reg. 39.99

18" Double Edge Electric 
Hedge Trimmer Our R#g. 27.99

221/4”

Fobliiig
Grill

4.97
F’ erma lift adjustable grid, 
easy carrying handles.

Electronic
Bug

Killer

Special Westinghouse Angstrom 
bulb kills insects on contact.

13” Electric 
Hedge Trimmer

Powerful 2.4 amp 
motor delivers 3.200 
strokes per minute.

Famous Brand 
Tennis Rackets

Wilson •  Chemold •  Poncho 

Kramer nMore!

Not all models in an stores

Spalding Championship 
Tennis Balls Can of 3

6 Player 
Croquet Set

Hardwood mallets, 
hard maple enamel 
balls. Carry rack, 
instructions.

Spalding ̂ Epic  ̂
11 Pc. Lightweight 

Steel G olf Set

^^58i>88
w^dge; three woods, 
numbers 1. 3 and 5. Lamin-

No rain checks.
Foreway Marquis Low Profile

11”  light spoke easy- 

toiding. --------16.99

Spalding Touring Pro 
Golf Balls
50 Dp i, per store. No rain checks.

4-Player 
Steel Shaft 
Badmiiiton

Steel shaft rackets; steel 
posts with net. birds.

General Electric 
or Westinghouse 
Portable Radio

Our Reg. 4.88

Solid slate design, built-in an
tennas; carry thong.

Westiii^iouse
a m W m

Portable Radio

Our
Reg.
39.95

AM FM and VHF for weather, 
police. Slide rule tuning; Uses 
Battery or AC.

For Your Holiday Protection And Convenience \
Tanya ’ Sterling Silver

Suntan Lotion American Flag Cliarms|
From  Hawaii: 2 o u n c e s . J S  Z - O  V

6-12 Plus 
Insect Repellent

Keeps mosquitos away! 
7 oz. aerosol.

$1.29 SIZE

Wash and Dri 
Towelettes

98< SIZE

Noxzema Medicated 
Skill Cream

For smooth skin. 6 oz.

$1.20 SIZE

Colorful enam- 
el fini^. r^ , A*>-
white, blue. 4.50

Imported
Sun Glasses

Ladies', men’s ,
styles; imports. p,. ' 

^  for

Flat Fix Emergency 
Aerosol Tire Repair
Inflates flat, allows 

Reg. 99»

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Wftideor correspondent 
Barbara Var^ck, Tel. 644-8274.

Brazil to Fleet
RIO D B  JANEIRO — Since 

1987, BraxU haa doubled its 
mercluuit • marine tonnage to 
2.1 million tons, about equal to 
the merchant fleets of all other 
Lattn-Amerlcan countries com- 
Uned.

Minolta Compact 35MM 
Camera with Strobe

Auto daylight or flash ex
posure. SRiall, compact; case 
included.

Bell & Howell Zoom 
Dual 8 Projector

Forward, still, reverse. Reel- 
to-reel automatic threading. , 
Our Reg. 114.99

YOUR 
CHOICE

Boys’ & Girls’ 
20’"HiRise 

Bicycles
Our Reg. 43.95

See Our
Red ’Tag 
Special 

Savings!
Motorcycle handlebars, 
banana seat. Buy now and save.

Doughboy 
24 F t Round Pool

Water 
Volleyball 
by Kransco

s . :  i


